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Demos Split
On Pl- ary

Differing definitions of the ’into two wings, By subterfuge the
¯ "open primary" eleetion concept Liberal camp has decided to

are causing a major rift in the
Somerset County Democratic
Party only a few weeks before
the June 5 primary for freeholder
and assembly seats.

Members of the Somerset
County Democrats for Liberal
Action have accused county
Democratic Chairman Edmund
A. Jones of misusing the term
"open primary", explaining that

¯ they feel not all candidates from
one party should run on a com-
bined line.

Barbara Wicklund, campaign
manager for freeholder can-
didates William Agnste and Joel
Bernstein, and Harold
Siegelman, campaign manager
for assembly candidates John
Kunze and Jerry Haley, said that
the decision to put their can-
didates on a separate line was to
"give the Democratic voters a
clear choice between the liberal
wing and the old line con-
servative wing of the Democratic
Party." The statement was
issued following a meeting last
Saturday of the entire slate.
The liberal faction further

charged that Mr. Jones’ efforts to
get all candidates on one line was
"really an attempt to confuse the
voters" adding that liberal
candidates had allegedly
received "harassing and
threatening" phone calls.

"They are defeating ihe
principles of the open primary,"
retorted Mr. Jones in an in-
terview Tuesday. "I’ve tried to
open up the party, and they are
attempting to separate the party

isolate themselves on the line to
seek identification as a separate
group."

Mr. Jones continued, "I’ve
always thought the open primary
gave all an equal position
through the luck of the draw. The
decision to place all Democratic
candidates on one line was voted
unanimously at a meeting of the
county executive committee, not
by my own decision."

Mr. Siegelman and Mrs.
Wicklund stated that their ver-
sion of the open primary means
’qhat candidates are not
prevented from running through
a screening out process, and it
means all candidates are given
equal treatment on the ballot."

They added that Mr, Jones
was, in their opinion, attempting
to sabotage the open primary by
having all gubernatorial can-
didates placed on his line.

"Originally," they claimed, "a
third line would have been set up
for the gubernatorial candidates,
in the true spirit of the open
primary, but Mr. Jones is trying
to make it look as if his slate has
the blessings of the state
Democratic leadership."

Among the other candidates
expected to run on the liberal line
are Carol Cohen, candidate for
Democratic state com-
mitteewoman, and AI Wicklund,
running for state committeeman.
Harry Van Houten, a Democrat-
declared-Independent from the
newly created 17th legislative
district will also be accepted on
the liberal line, according to Mrs.
Wicklund. ¯

CommunityLeaders
, parley On F.H.S, .....

Problems related to recent more direct line of com-
events at Franklin High¯ School
were discussed at a meeting of
concerned community leaders
held onThursday evening, April
19, in the council chambers of the
Franklin Municipal Building.

According to Mayor Richard
Driver, "The primary purpose of
the meeting was.to open lines of
communication so that we could
review our mutual concerns. I
wanted to see us get everything
on the table so that we can all
understand the community and
school problems we have and
work together in resolving the
root problems."

"All parties concerned with the
community and the schools have
a stake in this matter," board
president Raymond Mnsiah
stated.

One problem that was raised

nmnications with all groups,
particularly students. There was
general agreement among all
present for this need.

The group was unanimous in its
agreement to continue the
meetings on a regular basis. A
second meeting was set for early
May after which time there
should he concrete proposals and
progress reports from those
represented.

Present at the meeting were
Mayor Driver, councilman Sam
Nelson, board of education
president Mr. Mesiah, board
n/embers Colin Lancaster, and
Kenneth Langdon, Probyn
Thompson and Robert Covey
from the Human Relations
Committee, SCAP director Ron
Copeland, Hamilton Park
Conmmnity Center director Mike

continuously during the three Rush and superintendent of
hour meeting was the need for a schools Robert Maxwell.

Schools Seek Funds
A special public hearing has

been set for the Franklin school
board’s proposal to seek ap-
proximately $50o,00o in federal
grants "to aid in the prevention
of racial isolation" in the
iownship’s schools. The hearing
will take place Msy 9 at.8 p.m. in
the Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School.

The federal grants will be
sought under provisions of the
Emergency School Aid Act.

The total project is designed in
five integrated parts which in-
clude a school-community
relations center, community
resources workshops,
development of a K-12 multi-
ethnic curriculum and an in-
school multi-ethnic resources
center as well as a long-range
inservice program with school
staff.
~The Board of Education is

planning to select in May one of
three proposed elementary

school pupil distribution plans,
any of Which would make
Franklin eligible for con-
sideration under the Emergency
School Aid Act. If current pupil
distribution Is not changed,
¯ Franklin would not be eligible for
the grant. Hearings on the three
plans were concluded on April 25.

If the application is approved
by the board, the summers of.
1973 and 1974 will be used to train
teachers to operate the resource
center and implement the
program by September of 1975.

Guidelines for the grant
provide for broad based com-
munity input through an advisory
committee to aid in regularly
communicating people’s con-
cerns.

The school .community
relations center would be
organized through a co-ordinator
and nine aides to provide im-
mediate communications bet-
ween parents and service per-
sonnel.

Reader Reaction Service
’ What’s your reaction to this week’sl issue of
TheFranklfn News-Record7 Do you find the news in it useful,

TR IPO LEY is the name of the game these senior citizens are enjoying at the Middlebush Reformed
Church, Sponsored by the Parks snd Recreation Department, the group will be meet n~ every
Tuesday morning at the church for two hours of activities, crafts, special programs and just plain
soeisble tlm~,

Seniors" Day Out
by Anita Susi Hendricks, noting the helpfulness a.m.

of his neighbors. Transportation for senior
A place for senior citizens to Next Tuesday the Middlebnsh citizens has been volunteered by

gather and take part in varied group will be taught the art of the Franklin Woman’s Club to the
activities has been instituted by decoupage by Mrs. Poletti. .Tuesday and Thursday meetings.
the Franklin Township Depart- Participants will be asked to Those desiring transportation
ment of Parks and Recreation bring in a Slab of wood and a are asked to contact the Parks
this week. colorful magazine pieturd for the Department at 844-9400.

On Tuesday morning over a craft lesson. Within the next few weeks
dozen elderly persons met at the On Thursday, May 10, both the officers will be elected for the
Middiebnsh Reformed Church MiddlebushandParksidegroups groupsandplanswillbemadeby
for two hours of socializing, Cards will travel hy bus to the Jungle thc citizens for their own outings
and games, refreshments and Habitat in West Milford for a and projects.
program planning, with the day’s outing and picnic. The bus "We want your input and
guidance or Anne’ Poletti, a will pick upthose going on the suggestions," Mrs. Pnletti told
ceramics instructor from the outing atboth centers around 10. Ihe gathering Tuesday. "It’s
Parks Department. Another" ~ ’ ’ ..... ¯ ~.~:" "~ ~ reany,your group." ̄
group will be meeting on Thur-
sday mornings at 10 a.m~ at the
Parkside Community Room on
Fuller Street in Somerset, and
will join forces with the Mid-
dlcbnsh group for many planned
outings and special programs.

Asked why she came to the
program, Mrs. Agnes McCarthy
said, "[ have a family, but they
do have their own interests and
it’s depressing for me to sit at
home. Here we can get together,
meet other people and find out
they have the same problems as
we do."

Another senior citizen, Harry
Hendricks, wasn’t quite certain
what the program had to offer
him.
"Fro an outdoor man," he said.

"I don’t play cards, and I’m not
quite sure what there is for me to
do here.".

Mr. Hendrieks, who is blind
and lives alone, described his

~ interest in gardening. He raises
strawberries and a number of
vegetables, blanches them and
freezes them for winter use. He
receives recorded books and
magazines through the State
Commission for the’ Blind which
he listens to extensively.

"I don’t know about some of HARRY HENDRICKS, a 23.year blind raddentofMIddlebush,that modern science fiction," he tells Social Services director Sill Young about his garden, Anlaughed, "it’s really rated X."
Mlddlebnsh is the greatest outdoorlover, Mr, Hendricks may be persuaded by thesenior

world, claimed Mr. cltlzanstoshsrehisgardeningsecretswiththegroup,

Candidates List
Township Priorities
Theimpaetofthcenntroversial When asked by the league: petroleum gas storage tank has

Franklin Township Taxpayers
Association will be determlned to pressing issue in Franklin Board. Master Plan guidance
some extent on Tuesday, May 8
as Franklinites go to the polls to
elect five ward council can-
didates out of a field of 13.

Running under the en-
dorsement of the Taxpayers are
Republican candidates Dr.
Joseph Marline, Norman Fisher
and John Cullen, as well as in-
cumbent councilman Attilio
Lattanzio.

John Cullen, third ward
Republican candidate, has not
received Taxpayer endorsement,
and neither William Howard, a
Democrat, nor Monte Fisher, an
independent, have received
Taxpayer endorsement in the
fourth ward.
The eoundl race in Ward 2 will

Include a woman candidate,
Independent Helen Retlly, as well
as an uncle and nephew running
against each other. Independent
Ron York, who Is a member of
the Taxpayr organization will be
trying his luck against uncle
Norman Fisher,

Among the present councilmen
who sre not running this year are
one Democrat, Mayor Richard
Driver, and three Republicans,
Bruce Williams, Richard
Messner and Samuel Nelson. If
the Republicans gain two more
seats in the ward race, they will
posses a majority at re-
organization time on July 1.

All candidates in the municipal
election ,ave been invited to
appear at a Candidates’ Night
sponsored by the League of
Women /Voters of Franklin
Township to be held tonight at the
Sampson G. Smith School at 8
p.m.

"What do you reel is the most

Township today?" the candidates
offered the following responses:

Joseph Koolmayer- First Ward

A unity of. purpose among
Franklin citizens. All of our
problems: taxes, environment,
schools, can be resolved by
reasonable discussion and
commitment by well-motivated
people, They cannot be resolved
if irresponsible elements con-
tinue to tear this town apart with
baseless accusations, vile
charges and other forms of
fabrication and character
assassination.

Dr. Joseph Martlno- First Ward

.Confidence in local govern-
meat restored and this combined
with sensible approach to
finances. Residents and business
community have the right to
expect officials at all levels are
acting sensibly in the public
interest. New programs must be
evaluated and meet two criteria:
"Do we need this program and,
can we afford it?" Projects that
fail either test must be rejected.

Norman Fisher - Second Ward

An important subject, zoning
by variance. In the next four
years this sensitive area could
well effect many residents
especially those feeling secure in
residential areas. High rise
apartments have been the
trademark of the present council.
Also a 30,000 gallon liquid

been approved by our Zoning

should be followed.

¯ ,losepll S. Tenors -Second Ward

The most important issue in
our township today is the future
of our children in this township.
Do they have the facilities
necessary for them to stay here;
good roads, good schools, and
necessities such as sewage where
.it is possible? Roads are
essential.

Itmtald York- Second Ward

Racial tension at Franklin
High School causing personal
injury and property damage.
This is not exclusively a school
hoard problem, since it affects
every taxpayer in Franklin.
Harmony in our township cannot
develop until the root problem is
solved. That problem is racial
animosity periodically being
exploited by groups using tax-
payer’s money to accomplish
their deeds. This must be stop-
pod[

Walter Ogburn- Second Ward

The most pressing issue is the
adverse publicity received daily
in the press. This is because the
many power and pressure and
special interest groups through
their accusations and innuendoes
give the press a field day. If it
were possible to get these groups
working together instead of
fighting and name calling,
Franklin could be an outstanding
community.

(Continued on Page 103

Democratic Officials
Asked TO Retract Release

¯ A demand for apology and
r6traction of a news release
issued by the Franklin
Democratic Organization last
week wa,~ made this week by
Milton Diamond, attorney for the
Franklin Township Taxpayers
Association. Namd in the
demand are I~eon Cohen,
Franklin Democratic Municipal
Vice Chairman; David Linett,
Municipal Democratic Chairman
and Marsha Scnz, editor of the
Somerset Spectator.

Claiming that the published
release is "libelous, false,
malicious and defamatory," Mr.
Diamond has announced that he
will take civil action unless the
retractions are made.

"’For them to even insinuate
that we were doing this (the tax
appealsl for money is for them to
be out of their heads," claimed
Mr. Diamond on Tuesday. The
article issued by the Democrats
charges that Mr. Diamond
’*received the tidy sum of
$tt,250," *’graciously added
handsome fees to the coffers of
Milton Diamond," and *’lost 336
of these cases, thus receiving
$8A00.,.for absolutely nothing."
The statements were attributed
to Mr. Cohen in the release.

"Look at our books," said Mr.

that "Mr Cutler was in fact paid
the unconscionable fee of $13,500
for these appeals...and per-
formed no research and per-
sonally attended only two days of
hearings.~’ "

Mr. Cutler stated Wednesday
morning that $8,100 in fees were
directly attributable to Tax-
payer’s Association appeals, and
that there were approximately

400 additional appeals not filed by
the Taxpayers which were
handled.

Mr. Linett stated that he has
decided not to make any
retraction on the article. Mr.
Cohen also stated that he does not
feel the need to make a retrac-
tion.

"We will wait and see what Mr.
Diamond does now," he stated.

Tri-Town Meeting
Put Off To May 23
The only item agreed upon

Monday night at a meeting
between planning officials of
Franklin, South Brunswick and
North Brunswick was the
necessity of setting up another
meeting of the Route 27 planning
committee for May 23 in North
Brunswick. Even determining
the date took 15 minutes of
debate.

The May 23 meeting will be the
sixth meeting of the three towns
since last September when the
communities originally got
together to coordinate the

offered, "The basics for a zone
are there if you wish to create a
large commercial highway
zone."

Both North and South Brun-
swick have plans for heavy
residential zoning on their side on
Route 27.

Mr. Plnnus remarked, "It
behooves us to get into zoning
right away, We must agree on
land use before we can agree on
anything else."

Constance Gibson of the South
Brunswick planning’ board
agreed stating she found [t

Diamond. "I received a net total development of their common
of $900, and the net costs of filing boundary, Route 27.
the tax appeals was $903. If I got Since the last meeting of the
a dollar an hour-I was lucky. I towns in January, planners from
havespent975hoursonthatcase,South Brunswick, North Brun-
not to mention hundreds and swick, Franklin, Middlesex
hundreds of hours researching.County and Somerset County had
When you take out my personal
expenses it comes to nothing."

Of the money collected for tax
appeals, Mr. Diamond claimed
that $500 went to pay a tax ap-
praiser, $294 for tax book service,
$87 for reproduction of blueprints
of the Sisler and Franklin State
Bank buildings, $250 went to a
firm known as Municipal
Evaluators for opinions on
’assessments and $150 went to a
consulting tax assessor.

The balance of the total sum of

met three times to do technical
studies on existing zones along
the highway.

As a result of the planners’
meetings, John Chadwick,
Franklin planning consultant,
drew up an agenda which con-
sisted of two main points, one
discussing existing roadside
zoning standards and one

$8,800 Mr. 13 amend says was
conected for appeals, went to
printing, mailing costs and other
items.

Mr. Diamond also pointed out

¯ ’difficult to concentrate on
specific design standards before
discussing the larger issue .of
land use. We have adopted
standards so general it’s like
adopting ntotherhood."

Franklin’s John Chadwick
insisted, however, that
Franklin’s Highway Develop.-
mcnt Zone, which occupies 30 per
cent of the Route 27 corridor
study area, is Ihe basic issue of
the meeting because it sets thc
basis for the ultimate population
of the corridor.

Maps of the Route 27 study
area were not available at the
meeting because Mr. Chadwick,

focusing on land use con-
siderations.

Franklin,’ which hosted the
Monday night meeting, opened
the round with a description of
Franklin’s Highway Develop.
meet Zone, setback and sign
requirements and ̄  P,U.D.

expecting a discussion limited to :
design standards, had left them ::
in his office. The maps will be i ii~
brought to the next meeting after : :
the five planners have reviewed
the 14 proposals drawn up by
South Brunswick planner Carl
Hiatz with Mr. Chadwlck’s .:.i:(



Griggstown " PSummer rogram
Stresses Creative Approach
The Griggstown Center for

Creative and Performing Arts
will offer opportunities in ex-
ploring the arts to a limited
number of boys and girls 8 to 14
~ears old.

KENNETH N.

KUNZMANN, M.D.

has moved his
office to

242 E. Main.Street
Somerville, N.&

722-1022

for the
practice of

Ear, Nose and Throat
Medicine and Surgery

Plans for the July and August
program include visiting
professional artists demon.
strating techniques in dance, fine
arts and theater. The daily
schedule provides classes in
vocal and instrumental music,
theater (including puppets), fine
arts and crafts, photography and!
film making. In addition there’
¯ will be swimming canoeing,
gymnastics, tennis, archery and"
group sports.

Older students may elect to
specialize in their area of interest
for fuller exploration through an
apprenticeship.

Rocketry and cooking were
student suggestions as possible
"mini" courses.

The day center located on the
, RaHtan/Delaware Canal bet-
ween Princeton and New’
Brunswick, welcomes inquiries
for the summer 1974. Limited
openings remain for the 1973

, .. :

ATTENDSCONFERENCEwere given at the program by Saturday, May 5 from 10-4 at’the
r John Preziotti, Peter Munez, South Branch Reformed Church.

Thomas J. Bates, head of the Michael Vogel, Stephen Miner, Art crafts, weaving, candle and
Hillsborough High School- Michael Parma, George Ster- jewelry making and antiques will-’
English department, attended benz, Jerome Cuccia and Joseph be presented.
the annual conference of the Sterbenz. Activities for the kids willAssociation of Seeondary School
Supervisors and Department
Heads of New Jersey Thursday,
April 12, at Ramada Inn in East
Brunswick. Mr. Bates heard Dr.
William A. Shine, director of the
Division of Curriculum and In-
struction discuss the conference
theme, "Directions in Education
in New Jersey." Conference
participants the’n "divided into
study groups according to area.
Mr. Bates attended the spring
conference.of the New-Jersey
Council of Teachers of English at
Somerville Inn, Thursday, May 3..

7--’--

CONCERT

There will be a concert given
by the Montgomery High School
intermediate and senior bands on
Friday~ May 4 at 8 p.m., in the
school auditorium. Records’
made by the two bands will be
sold before and after the concert.
Some of the numbers to be
performed are "Marche Slave"
by Tchaikowsky, and selections
from "The Music Man". Ad-
mission for adults is 50 cents. The
public is invited¯

CONCERt

range from games with prizes to
a hay ride. A white elephant sale
and raffle on a quilt, afgan and
food articles will be held. Hot
dogs, soda and home baked goods
will be offered. .,

NAVY MAN

Harry Lee, a former student at
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School, returned on Thursday,.
April 26, to talk to seventh and
eighth grade boys about future
opportunities in the military
academies. After graduation
from Franklin High School,
Harry won an appointment to the
U.S. Naval Academy in An-
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MANVILLE N, ,TION
BANK

offers

FREE Personal Checking

Think of it....

$ NO CHECK CHARGE
$ NO DEPOSIT CHARGE

$ NO CHARGE FOR MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

Stop in Today and Open Your.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

At our Main St. or Northside Bank

Manville National Bank
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK FOR 47 YEARS

Established 1926 ¯ ¯ .’

The Friendly Homestylei, Bank

st|tara. Illustrated talks dealing The Raritan Valley Montessori
with rock and crystal format one ._School is sponsoring a bazaar on

The Mrs. Kathleen Mazur, is aManville people and those Camplain Volunteer Fire Co. member of No. Two Auxiliary.surrounding areas whether they Two was organized there as was Mr. Semenick Sr. is a memberwant to hear Liberace or Robert the Manville Rod and Gun Club. of St. Mary’s Holy Name Society,Goulet at the Latin Casino in The famous Manville Yellow Knights of Columbus andCherry Hill, Johnny Cash or GlenJackets football team made Manville Exempt Firemen’sCampbell at the New Jersey Art Petey’s its headquarters from
Ass’n. He is also a member of the’Center, see a football game in 1929 to 1942 and Mr. SemenickSomerset County TavernPhiladelphia or a baseball gamewas the team’s booking Associati0nand a member of the
Board of Directors of the State
Bank of Manville, and is chair-Camplain Road reads "Pete~"s." "Petey’s, as far back as the man of the board of directors ofThe Semenick family celebrated th rt es, included the West End Petey’s Athletic Club.their 40 years in business as Sportsman’s Club, the Booster

Petey’s Tavern last Saturday. Club of the Manvilie High School, Petey’s arranges trips to
It’s a ’ third generation the Manville Quarterback Club Cherry Hill for night club en-

operation. Michael Semenick and theManvilleCharacterClub,tertainment and to New York
opened the doors in 1919 as a Mr. Semenick St., his wife broadway theater and sports

events. The family has madegrocery store and ice cream Helen and Peter Jr. are involved complete arrangements for
~arlor. Peter Semenick Sr. took people.

....over the family business in 1927 The elder Mr. Semenick is a several air trips to Las Vegas.

an:oiunp~:eoPi;~Tittahb~he: trimt~SnrnUg ~rr?~rfi~.eaChi:fm°fe~erMoat~i~e Peter Jr. and his Wife Joyee
’the ice" cream business Today "Co No ~w0 since 19"- -i z.~e "’and three children~rEside at 125’
it’s strictly a ,iquor store and is ’a member of Fi~’ ~O~ ~ Evens Drzve.
tavern. Auxiliary since 1939. His son was The Semenieks are member’s

In 1927, Petey’s became fire captain ands member of No. of St. Mary’s Byzantine Catholic
"Headquarters" for many Twosince 1962. Also a daughter, Church here.

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means"

Elimination of the unfair system of taxing all
homeowners to pay for school costs.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8

Paid for by J. Knolmayar
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Pazk

is Co-Manager
of the Forthcoming

New Jersey
 .:ur] pike
: uthority

Improvement Revenue
Bond Issue

Interest Exempt
From All Present

Federal Income Taxes
~J INQUIRIES CAN BE MADE TO: I----=

Iohn [ Rlban & Ca
. INYESTMSNr BANKERS SINCE lS4S

T 744 Brood Sltool, Newark, Now Jorley 07102
N.J. (201} 622.35(;0 N.Y. (212) 349.6080,,

| NEW JERSEY * NEW ENGLAND * FLORIDA

ATTENTION: SlD SMITH .

Ji’ [] Plaozo mo further In[ormallon on tho N,J, Turnpikoaa~d
Improvement Bond Izzuo. ’

Name - - " "

’] Addrei$ ......

napolis, Md., where he is
presently a second-year mid-
shipman.

.--

Bike-A-Thon ̄

For Emph sema
A 20-mile bikea-thon to fight

emphysema will be held on
Saturday, May 12.

The Y O U TH Club of Im-
maculata High School, sponsor of.
the special event is recruiting
riders who will join the members
of the Club in riding the 20 miles,
starting and ending at the school,
located at 240 Mountain Avenue,
Somerville. Registration will
begin at 10:30 a.m. in the school
parking lot and takeoff time will
be between 11 a.m. and 11:30
a.m.

Those who wish to participate
in the bike-a-thon may secure
registration forms from the Y 0
U T H Club at the High School.

Participants earn money from
sponsors who pledge an amount
for each mile covered. A prize of
a black and white television set
will be awarded to the first
person who brings in the most
pled_ge money.

DAMES AT SEA

The nostalgic thirties musical,
"Dames at Sea," with its
amusing echoes of the old Ruby
Keeler--Busby Berkeley films,
will be presented at Hillsborougl~
High School Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, May 1O, 11 and 12
at 8 p.m. Tickets cost $1.75.

Special dress rehearsals will be
held Wednesday, May 9, at 1 and
6:30 p.m. Senior citizens are
invited to the t p.m. rehearsal
and elementary school
youngsters to the 6:30 p.m.
rehearsal.

Starring in the show are Nancy
Knowles as Ruby, Bill Riley as-
Dick, Jee Perone as Lucky, Janet
Cantore as Joan, Jon Lonsdorf as
the Captain, Eric Repanshek as
Hennessey and Kim Koverman
as Mona.

Sue Soper is dance captain.
Other members of the cast in-
clude Kim Braddock, Weedy
Feen, Anita Bondkirch," Andy
Wheelock, Charlene Kennedy,
Kathy Nelson, Rosy Dotsko, Al
Giambetti, Gene Riley, Bob
Sawyer, Rickey Allen and Gary
Johnson.

The pit band includes Cbarlie
Gwin, Billy Troisi, Carol Rovane,
Wayne Rosenlicht, Sue Stacey,
and Brian Myers.

B. J. Emery is stage manager
Bill Altano and Danny "Carlson
are in charge of lights, Mike
Jamieson and Michele Pocchia
are doing the sets, costumes are
by Ann McMasters, the program
is by Debbie Gala|n| and Karen :
Walsh, house manager is Karen
Gute and house decorations are
Geergine Grombaeh and Jackie
Blevins.

Besides being an all-school
musical, "Dames at Sea" has
had help from many members of
the community. Wigs were.
donated by Mr:’and Mrs. Staeey
of Suppliers Exchange in
Raritan, Schilke Paving and
Excavating provided sound
trucks for publicity and Fenn’s
Florist donated flowers.

The production is d/rected by
Midge Guerrera. Donald Schilke
is choral director and Nancy
Pientka is choreographer.

g~uro ’s
SHOE REPAIR

"I¢lrile you "emit sen,ice"
FULL LINE OF SHOE SUPPLIES

Orthopedic work dono.
Shoos convorted for golf

HOURS; .9=30 - 6:00 Mort. to Frl.

Sat. IhOOt S:O0"

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CTR

297-4334
7777.." ......... ~ ........................ ..37777",

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Protecting the environment and ecology from devel-
opment abuses.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8.

Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Paxk

¯ FREE FREE FREE

FREE
RABIES CLINIC
The Board of Health of the townshlfi af Hillsbomugh

will hold It= annual FREE RABIES CLINIC on Friday
evening, May 4,1973 at 6:00-8:00 P.M. and May S, 1973
at 1:30-3:30 P.M. Municipal building, Amwell Road,
Neshsnlc, New Jertey. No dog will be Issued a license
without their rabies Inoculstion.

E. L. Hague
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Music bbr Cheryl

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Prudent spending of tax-payers dollars for only those
municipal services that are essential to make Franklin
a better place to live in.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
¯ Vote Lever 1, May 8

Paid for by I. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Ptains Rd.
Franklin Park

~l~..V.~.llt,tt~.V.V.~,llt 4t at at ,lit .IF ~t ~ #-~t .tit ~ q.Jtt .~V.~,¥ ¥4t.ltt ~,¥ JF.¥~,¥.ht ¥¥. ~t ~ ~ ~ ~

A buffet dance for the bene-
fit of three-year-old leukemia
victim Cheryl Kovacs will be
held May 6 at the Knights of
Columbus Hall South Main
Street, Manville. Ken
Widner’s Rhythm Riders (L)
and Nick Novicky (R) and his
Verstytes will perform for the
benefit. Tickets can be ob-
tained by calling 722-S254 or
725-4384,

Somerset 4.H Concert At Library
Theonlycounty4.HBandinthe Hunterdon State School, South

State will he featured at the Branch Reformed Church
children’s program at 10:45 a.m. Harvest Home and wherever
on Saturday, May 5, at the they are invited.
Somerville Public Library, 35 The grnup meets twice a month
West End Ave. .and more often when they are

Mrs. Walter Kostro of Bran- rehearsing for a specific
chburg is the leader of the Music program¯
Makers, 4-H Bond of Somerset The members of the Music
County. There are 14 membersMakers are: John Donati, Henry
who range from 9 to 17 years of Goitz, Steve, Sue and Nick
age. Kostro, Bob Mazey, Connie Norz,

The blusic Makers have played Ed Stashefsky, Frank and Neil
atthe4--HFair, Nursing Homes, .Whitney, George and Jimmy

" Worman.

Mickey Mouse Is Guest At ’Splash’

¯ The An-Work Pool Co., Route - celebration will be Mickey Mouse
206. Hillsboroogh will celebrate from the Disneyland in Florida.
their fifth Annual Swim and Save Pools will be available for
Pool Party this weekend, May 5 swimming to any pre-summer
and 6. swimmers who want to brave the

Owner Charles Taverner said water.
the program will feature free The management of All-Work
pony rides, balloons, and a Pool Co. indicated that there will
variety of games for children, be from 20 to 50 per cent savings

¯ Free refreshments will also "be on most pool items and chemicals
served.

A special "guest" at the in the store this weekend.

OBITUJtI~IES

MRS. bIARY RINGER resident for 47 years.
"" She is survived by her husband,

FRANKLIN -- Mrs. Mary John Vajda Sr.; two sons, John
Ringer, 65, of 33 Henry St., died Jr. of Finderne and Frank VaJdarecently at Middlesex General ofWanamassa; a daughter, Mrs.Hospital. Mary Morteneen of Manville; a

She had moved here three brother, Frank Lizak of Man-years ago having previously vtlle; and seven grandchildren.
resided in Queens, N.Y. She was Burial was In Sacred Heart
born in Dixonvllle, Pa. Cemetery of St. Mary’s Church,

She retired three years ago Manville.
from the Adams Chielet Com-
pany in New York. She was a . GEORGEVETRANO
member of the East Franklin
Volunteer Fire Department’s MANVILLE -- George Joseph
ladies auxiliary and the Vetrnno of 510 North St. died
American Red Cross volunteers, recently in Somerset Hospital.

Survivors include her husband, He was 91.
Alfred; a son, Robert, of Islip, He was born in Italy and

N.Y.; three brothers, Michael, resided in this community for 70
George and Thomas Homyak, all years.

of Manville; four sisters, Mrs. Husband of the late Anna, he is
Sue Ceiswick and Mrs. Julia survived by a son, Anthony of
Warness of Manville, Mrs. Helen Middlesex; three daughters,

Canevesio of Franklin and Mrs. Mrs. Ann Barone and Mrs.
Katherine Walbank of Queens, Jennie Kiselia, both of Manville,
N.Y., and three grandchildren, and Mrs. Rose Longo of Bound

Funeral services were held Brook, and 10 grandchildren.
yesterday from the Boylan . Services will he held today at
Funeral Home, 185 Easton 8:30 a.m. from the Fuelllo and

Avenue, with a Mass of the Warren Funeral Home with a
Resurrection following in St. funeral mass following in the
Peter’s Church¯ Christ the King Church at 9 a.m.

Burial was in St. Peter’s Burial will be in Sacred Heart

Cemetery, New Brunswick¯ Cemetery.

MRS. VERA VAJDA MRS. GRACE O’KEEFE

MANVILLE -- Mrs. Vera JERSEY CITY-- Mrs, Grace
Vajda of 125 S. Fourth St. died O’Keefe died recently! in the
recentlyt King James Nursing Home in

Mrs. Vajda, a native of Franklin Township.
Hungary~ had been a Manville Surviving are I~er husoond,

Raymond; three daughters, Mrs.
Loretta O’Loughlln, Mrs.
Elizabeth Fitzpatrick and Mrs.
Edna Scala of Franklin; two
sons, Francis and Raymond Jr.,
and 20 grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday in
the McLaughlin Funeral Home,
525 Pavonia Ave., and a mass
followed at St. Mary’s Roman
Catholic Church. Burial was in
Holy Name Cemetery.

[, Franklin
I~:l~ Bicyc,¢

~ Center

I,,~FRAN, , CompI~LINTOWNeSHIePr’$

Complete llne of

¯ RALEIGH
’¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Open Mon.-Sat. Io-a p.m.
Closed Wednesdays
853 Hamilton St.

Somerset

249"4544

ULTIMATE I 469-5224

Meet Mickey MouseL. Go for a Swim,[
2 DAY POOL PARTY g SALE

Saturday May 5... Sunday May 6
Dawn to Dusk ___, |

Save from 20 % ’tO 50 %

~I

When most people
ON MOST ITEMS IN TIlE STORE go to a Wholesale House, they have a tendency

¯ ̄ ChemicalSFilters : ;O;IsReoreation~cAails~s~rilSrv)--" ----.., : ;~/GaemeS .Floats

~:=>>-’~’P"’-~ - ~’/- -’-11~

to buy more than they actually need, because it’s a bargain.

=~~~L~]t.
The same thing happens at the Clothes Closet.

People seem to be buying more than they really need.

"Woody" from WHWH will be
broadcasting for these 2 days at

ALL WORK"
¯Pony Rides ¯ Balloons

¯Drawing for =100 bond
¯Refreshments

Bring in or Mail

So, don’t go brokesaving money "do~e

We’ll have more goods next time.

Charles
Tavener

Mlckay
;Mouse

Registration Ticket
For 100.00 Savings Bond

Name ........... . .’.’.. ,..... ......
Address ..........................
Phone ...........................
Do you own your own Pool ( ) ssn

ALL WORK CO.
Route 206,, Belle Mead, i N.J.

201-359-3000
Men. - Fri. 7-9
Sat.9-5 Financing Available.

Sun. 10-5

A shopping center of
contemporary c/oseouts, cancellations, ’
and special purchases.

MARKETPLACE PRINCETON-At the junction of Routes 27 end 518, 5 miles
north of Princeton ̄ 201-287-6000

MARKETPLACE MATAWAN- Route 34, 2 miles north of Matawsn. ,
201-583-1506 ~

HOUR8: Man. l~lll. Wad. and all 10 l.m. to e p.m., Thurl. and FrL I0 l.m. tO S:SO p.m.
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v Mystery Photo Contest

MYSTERY PHOTO

 South Somerset Scenes’
For those who missed it, last

week’s mystery photo isThe winner of last week’s South Our congratulations for correct reprinted, along with the puzzler
Somerset Scenes’ mystery photo hut later replies go to I. Sislik, for this week.
contest is Joe Talamini of 202 S. Somerset; Mrs. Lois Mienert, S. The winner of this weekly
blain St., Manville. Mr. Talamini feature will receiv~ a year’s free:orrectly identified last week’s Somerville; and Paul Lenihan, subscription to the South
~ccneas tim pond in front of Alma Mrs. Bernard Kotyuk and Joseph Somerset newspaper of his
iVhite College in Zarephath. Golden of Manville. choice -- either The Manville

News, The Franklin News-

LAST WEEK S PUZZLER

Record or The South Somerse
News.

If the winner is a curren
"subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the eontcsl are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be rceeived
by the South Somerset News-
papers hy noon ’raesday of the
following week. i

4. Only postcard entries will be :
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
elude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville. N.J.. 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

Editorials

Growing Pains
The ltillsborough Townshii Board

of Education proposal for a middle
school should receive the support of
the public inthe referendum vote on
May 8.

The board has fulfilled its responsi-
bility at public meetings and through
the work of the public relations com-
mittee in making the people of Hills-
borough aware of the need for a
middle school.

The board conducted and has
publicly presented a study which
indicates that heavy enrollment in-
creases are expected for Hillsborough
Township in thencar future. The enroll-
ment rises are predicted for the sixth,
seventh and eighth grades and it is at
this level that the proposed middle
school is intended to serve.

The board’s discussion has shown
that alternatives to a middle school
are make-shift and short-sighted and
that the middle school proposal is best
suited to bettering the facilities of the
schools which already exist in the
township.

It is true that Hillsbor0ugh’s
already rapid growth has placed a
heavy burden on the taxpayer. Many
of the township’s present schools have
only been completed in the last ten
years at the expense of the taxpayers.
Yet the fact that these schools are all
now filled and, in some cases, over-
crowded is evidence of the need which
was predicted.

Hillsborough "is one of the largest
townships in the state. Much of its 54
square miles is open and developable,
The township is in the path of a major
metropolitan development area. The
township must take whatever mea-
sures it can to plan for growth but
cannot afford to ignore it.

A middle school is a sound plan for
this growth the most educationally
strong and economically feasible pro-
gram for the community to provide
adequate schooling for its children.

The referendum on May 8 is one
decision which wiU determine if Hills-
borough, despite its "growing pains"
will continue to be not simply a
population but a community.

Glub, Glub....
It is mid-summer and it has been

raining for days. The river is at flood
stage and the new underpass has
flooded. Little Weston is isolated.

. Suddenly an explosion rocks the
area. Emergency vehicles rush to the
underpass. But it’s flooded and no
vehicles can get through to help.

An absurd situation? Not really
when you consider the old underpass
won’t be open. In that case, if the new
underpass floods, the residents of
Little Wcston will be (pardon the pun)
up the creek.
¯ The state has sent a letter to the
borough telling them if they keep the
old underpass open they will lose the
$600,000 given for the new project¯
The Mayor has called it "legal black-

I

TOII)N

FORUM

i
Isn’t it something, the way we

play with time? Last weekend we
~:hanged to Daylight Savings
Time. But bow did wo save any
!ime when we set the clock ahead
lind lost an hour? And unless
.~ome of our legislators have their
ivay, we will play the game in
reverse next fall.

As Father Time complains in
the television commercial, "If

Alice’s Wanderland
people weren’t happy with my
system, why didn’t they say so?"

There is one bright side to the
whl)le nlatter. My kids /are still
running on the old time and
lucky me ) I get to sleep a wee bit

longer in the nmrning before the
patter of little feet going through
tbc float’ wakes me. I’m sure this
will bc only for a short time.
They’re bound to catch up to the

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS .
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rest of us.
Let’s play our own time game

now. Back goes tho clock to May
3, 1962.

A debate among members of

delays in deliveries. A petition Things were a bit confusing at
was being circulated to place a Diehl Manufacturing Company
name change referendum on the with four unions in competition
November ballot, seeking to represent 12,000 hourly

A smallvietory for the county, and salaried workers at the
the Montgomery Planning Board
caused postponement of action on
plans to upgrade roads in future
residential development areas.
The decision was made to go
directly to the taxpayers.
Preparations were begun to send
a questionnaire to each property
owner in the township to get their
opinions on current and future

plant. What started out to beand Franklin Township in par- choice between an independent
titular, came when the State employes’ union and the In:
Senate agreed to amend a tereational Union of Electrical,
Raritan River Crossing bill. Radio and Machine Workers
Middlesex Assemblyman Ed- tumed into an an out competitiea
ward Crabiel several weeks when the National Labor
earlier ramrodded the bill Relations Board ruledthat Local
through the legislature 102 of the International
designating a Middlesex County Brotberhoodof Teamsters should
site at Metlar’s Lane as the site also be represented. A fourthplanning programs. for the bridge, ignoring a union, the Stationery Engineers,

Now for a look next door. The recommendation of Leapp Lane. in turn demanded equal
Franklin Chamber of CommerceThe amendment, left the final representation on the ballot.opened a drive to change the decision on the bridge site up to Going back to May 5, 195~, we
name of Franklin Township t.o the State Highway Department. found a familiar name.among the
Somerset, which is the name the Meanwhile, theStateAssembly bridal announcements. So,
post office goes by. The was working on their own bill. twenty years later, we wish a
businessmen complained about The bill was passed permitting happy anniversary to Mr. & Mrs.
confusion resulting from addressBoards of Freeholders to Richard Delesky of Manville.
nli*qndorstandinVswbich ~mtlsed o.~lablish Pnunt.v ealleaes e,,n~rp~ Sarge.

ma~."

Fire Chief Frank Rubitto said there
is no other way to get to Litde
Weston but through the underpass.

In other words,, the people of Little
Weston better pray for a drought. A
very long drought.

The state has made a gross error in
judgement and has endangered the
lives of hundreds’ of people. Is human
life that cheap that it can be sacrificed
for bricks and mortar that will Fdl in
the old underpass?

Perhaps the state has an alternate
plan, if they do, no one.has seen it.:If. ..........
they don’t, who’s going to take the
blame?

In any event, they had better come
up with some answers and fast.

Editors Respond
"Ib Reactio ns

Comments from readers of
the seven community news-
papers tn The Packet group con-
tinue to flow in to the individual
news editors and to the group’s
executive Editor. Here are the
most recent reader reactions to
the newspapers, and the editor’s
responses.

by Edward F. Carroll
Executive Editor

In the week after the seven
Packet Group community
newspapers introduced the new
"Reader Reaction Service", 12
reader calls were received. As a
result, there will be some
changes in the papers’ sub-
scription rates and news content.

A Packet reader called to say
that the newspapers should offer
a reduced subscription rate for
senior citizens. He said he goes to
the local library each week to
read the paper, he complained,
because he can’t afford a full
subscription. Our reaction was to
slice the standard subscription
rate of EACH newspaper for
senior citizens. (Details are in
article and ad in this issue.) The
senior citizens’ discount
averages more than 33 per cent.
Our thanks to this gentleman for
a very worthwhile suggestion.

A South Somerset News reader

A Lawrence Ledger reader, an
¯ avid classified ad fan, wants to

know if we can somehow mark
each ad so that readers will know
whether it is new that week, or a
repeat. We can, but we’ve
decided not to because the added
mark, or numbers would add

advantage to the advertisers an~i
not mark advertisements.
However, if a sizeable number of
readers agree with our Lawrence
Ledger reader’s suggestion, we’ll
reconsider.

Another Lawrence Ledger
reader asks for a listing of
movies playing In that township
and in neighboring Trenton. Next
week, all seven Packet papers
will begin running a weekly
listing of movies playing in
theaters from Somerville and
New Brunswick to Hightstown
and Lawrence. Thanks for in-
spiring this new service.

"Who wrote the editorial in The
Packet?" one reader asked. He
was told: Edward F. Carroll. The
policy of the newspapers has
been not to sign editorials since
they do represent the considered
policy of the "newspaper" and
not of a particular individual on
the staff.

A news tip came from another
Packet reader. That tip has led to
a special news feature in this
week’s edition. All news tips,
story and photograph ideas are
welcomed by all editors. One Of
the more difficult aspects of
editing community newspapers
is sustaining a flow of ideas for
stories. Readers’ help is
there(ors always appreciated.

asked that we carry more news of ’
cultural events on the Rutgers * **
University campus. There’s
plenty of Princeton arts news, Why isn’t the Lawrence Ledger
but little about Rutgers, she said. office open daily 9 to 5? Because,
Although the campus arts seasonat only 2 1/2 years of age, The
is neara close, we’ll try harder to Ledger hasn’t yet generated
get Rutgers items in the enough business to justify a full-
newspapers, time office staff, although its

growth, especially in the last six
¯ ** months, is bringing that move

closer. Ledger calls will always
be accepted at The Packet on 924-
3244, a local call from Lawrence
896-, 882-, BB3- exchanges, or on
587-1380 from the 695-exchange.

Requests for improved
"clutter" to the clean ap- coverage of the recently formed
pearance of our classifiedsand Reform Congregation Beth
could discourage some potential Chaim and sports at The Hun
buyers of the item. being ad- . School have been relayed to the
vertised. Some clessified readers news editors "who will make
think that if an ad fop an iti~m~for" every effort to improve both;
sale is repeated, then there’s
something wrong with the item,
or its price is too high. This, of Keep the ideas, criticisms-
course, isn’tusually the case and even praise Bowing in through
we’ve decided to give every Reader Reaction Service.

You dial local calls
yourself, right?

So why not
long distance calls?

just as easy.
And dialing

¯ saves you money.
You always save when you dial direct, without the services of an operator.*
.Because.the rates are always lower than for calls which require an operator,
such as credit Card, collect, third number billed, person-to-person, and coin-

calls to other states.
It makes sense, then, to dial all your calls direct.
On calls m other states from your home or business phone, simply dial

the three-digit area code for the place you’re calling, then dial the phone
number. If you don’t know the area code, you’ll find help in the front pages
of your phone book.

Don’t know the phone number? You can get it at no extra charge from
Direetow Assistance in the place you’re calling. Just dial the area code plus
555-1212. Then jot the number down for future use.

What if you should reach a wrong number? No Problem. Hang up, dial
the operator and tell us about the mistake. We’ll make sure the call isn’t on
your phone bill.

NewJersey Bell
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FABRIC SALE
SALE DAYS- NOW THROUGH SAT. MAY 5th ONLY.

60" POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS

¯ CREPE JACQUARD STITCHES

NYPNS ,199
LOWEST PRICE EVER

d,

¯PRE CUT
LENGTHS
TO 3 YDS.

¯ 2000 YD. SELECTION

¯ VALUES TO s598 Yd.

45" SPORTSWEAR FABRICS
¯ DACRON/COTTON POPLIN ¯ WIDE COLOR SELECTION

¯ SUMMER PRINTS

¯ PRICE FOR
THIS SALE ONLY

7 ~ ~i:j, "REG" SEEN AT s149 Yd’¯wASHABLE

SATEEN DRAPERY LINING

¯ ,s ~8 W,DE4 ~ ~-LENGHSTO
¯ WHITE lip. IVORY

Yd,

1 5 YDS.

i
60" POLYESTER 45" PRINTED PIleUP 45" CREME PUFF 45" TERRYCLOTHSINGLE KNITS

¯ FANCY PRINTS .100% COTTON ¯ 100% POLYESTER PRINTS& SOLIDS

¯ GABARDINE WEAVES’69 ’¯ PRINTS&SOLI?S .$ 29 .HEAVYWEIGHT $ 19¯ WASHABLE $’ 49
re.SUMMER COLORS , ,-Yd."SOLIDS ALSO , , Yd..REG.SEEN AT 2 YD. , , Yd.̄  SUMMER COLORS ,, Yd

45" DOTTED SWISS 48"-54 ~’SLIPCOVER 54" HERCULON 48"-54" DRAPERY
DRAPERY FABRIC

. UPHOLSTERY FABRIC
FABRICS

re’WASHABLE ,RIVERDAr E, COHAMA, PLAIDS, SOLIDS STRIPES
.WASHABLE $i~ O0I’WHIT~ ~,QU~ A~SO’?’7WAVERLY, SPECTRUM .~’ ~I~ ".NYLON ALSO

$" 99
I.LENGTHS 2-S YDS.,,I/Yd. FABR,CS :.

"1" .,’,-.
"3000 Yd. SELECTION , n Yd.¯ VALUES TO’2" YD. , , Yd. ̄ LENGTHS 2-6 YDS. i, Yd.

EVeRF / 
FC:IBRIC

MILL
¯ ¯ -.

Route 27 & 518
PRINCETON, N,J.
201.297-6090

MON., TUES., WED. & SAT.,
10:00 to 6:00

THURS. & FRI.
10:00 to 9:30

P
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MIDDLESEX CHORALE

TheMiddlesexCountvCberalelFranzSehubert’Thesoloists’areCancer Crusv dedirected by Brent F. Mil,er wt,I M~rg~ KOsrdeck~ ~P~sa~O;aA;t
present its annual spring concert

’-"’ ...... ’
V 1 S

on Sunday May 6, at 7"30 p m tenor, umer selections mcluue:
The concert will be "held’in S°.ngtSual:fmLera~i;uFA~; Count Gee P,t¯ .ighinnd Fark at the Trin.y ..... J ---MethodistChurch on Man ann ~elecnons from uarouset. --
tgomerv Street The ore-ram There is no admission charge but
.~. -.. " _ .r.= . donation would be gratefullyo,,  oo0,,e For $100,000

I
ARNOLD J. HIRSCH, B.S., D.D.S.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF AN ADDITIONAL

OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE OF ORTHODONTICS

AT

7 STANWORTH ROAD

I KENDALL PARK. N. J. 08824

KENDALL PARK OFFICE PRINCETON (MAIN OFFICE)IT[LEPHON£1 (2Or) 297.6790 TELEPHONEr (609) 924,4366

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Adhcreflcc to the New Jersey ecological and environ-
mental standards for sewer disposal, clean water and
air pollution.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8

Paid for by J. Knolmaycr
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Park

¯ , ,, , : ,,,.:,,,,,,." ,.. :~ ¯ ,, , ¯ :,, , , ~ ; :’,".":". ’Y7777777777777

South Somerset Crusaders are
continuing their efforts in the
April Crusade of the Somerset
County Unit of the American
Cancer Society. A goal of $100,000
has been set for the county in the
t973 Crusade.

Franklin Township crusaders
are aiming for a goal of $3,600.
Other community goals include:
Hillsberough, $2,600; Manville,
$I,500; Millstone, $260; Mon-
tgomery, $2,300, and Rocky Hill,
$650.

Members of the La~lies
Auxiliary to Thomas J.
Kavanaugh VFW Post 2290 in
Manville received nearly $100 in
donations during a tag day
recently. Mrs. George Mod-
zelewski of Somerset was
chairman of the event.

Mrs. Dorothy Anderson of
Bridgewater was co-ordinatar of
an American Cancer Society
bowling tournament in which 90
county leagues participated. The
event raised $2,000 for the
Somerset Unit.

Pledges to the WBRW
radio¯hen held on April 7 totaled
$700. ’ "

"We are pie/lead with these

contributions" to our Crusade,"
said Mrs. Irene Lutz of
Bridgewater, county chairman.
"We are hopeful’that the im-
portant volunteer work of
Crusaders in our house-to-house
effort will bring us to our goal."

The Crusade supports the LINDARUTIIS(tlilLDKAMP
service, education and research
programs of the ACE. One of the
most important parts of the
Society’s service program, noted Miss Schildkamp
Mrs. Lutz, is helping cancer
patients and their families, in- Engaged To Wed
eluding leukemia patients.

Educational efforts, such as Robert Pautienus
the provision of speakers, and
programs for the Hillsberangh
High School program to help Mr. and Mrs. Frederickstudents and faculty quit SchildkampofBrownsMillshave
smoking, are another aspect of announced the engagement of
ACE work. their daughter, Linda Ruth, to

Robert hi. Fautionus Jr. of 177
Valerie Dr., Manville.

The bride to be is a senior atChildren’s Book Pemberton Township High
"School. She is presently era-

Editor To Speak played by Gregory’s in Me. Holly.
Mr. Pautionus is a graduate of

At Reading Dinner .Manville High School and served" m the U.S. Navy aboard the

OVERWEIGHT? LEARN ALL ABOUT
LEAN LINE’S EXCITING NEW DIET BREAKTHROUGH
AND FOOLPROOF PSYCHOLOGICAL TECHNIQUES

LEANLINE WEEK.APR. 30.MAY 6
Free Introductory Session

I
. Before Regular Meetings 9 =,m. ̄ 12 Neon ¯ 7 p.m.
(AU regular meettn$,, begin one halt" hour after regularly ,<heduled time.)

I ]fl fib Ifll Join awhole newworld. . .join Lean Line,
t ¯ 1600 Park Avenue. Plainfield

(fees: $5 first week, $2.25 weekly thereafter)
Want more information? Call Toni or Lolly collect at (2011 757-7677

Locations:
HILLSBOROUGH PIS. CATAWAY RARITAN SOMERSET
’DeCan’to’s ,~, ’, .. Baptist Friendship Hall ,VFW Hall Temple Beth-El
331"RoutP~206 New Market Rd. 64 W. Somerset St. Amwell Rd. (cont. of
Thurs. 9::30a.m.& Tues. 9:30a.m.& Mon. 9:30a.m.& Hamihon Blvd.) 
7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. Wed. 7:30 p.m. & Thurs. 9:30 a.m.

Nancy Larrick, adjunct
¯ professor of education at Lehigh

University will be the speaker
and gnnst-of-hnnor at the annual
dinner of the Central N.J. Council
International Reading
’Associa’tinn on May 8 at 7 p.m. at
the Somerville Inn;

Dr. Larrick is a former
classroom teacher and is
currently the editor of children’s
books¯ For four years she was the
editor of "The Reading
Teacher," a publication to which
she is still a frequent contributor.
She was one of the founders of the
International Reading
.Association and was its second
president. Dr. Larrick currently
directs the Poetry Workshop for
elementary school teachers at
Lehigh Univ.ersity.

The theme of Dr. Larrick’s.talk
will center on how to get
youngsters involved in reading
which will be of interest to
educators and parents alike.

Reservations can be made by
contacting Mrs. Catherine
Fortmuller at Bridgewater-’
Raritan School district during
school hours at 722-1500, ext. 34;
or Mrs. Dolores Ruder, Rolling
Hills Rd., Bridgewater at 725-8049
evenings.

¯ . . ANNOUNCING THE

ttMONEY DINNERBUGS" &

Ismerie Davies
Partridge Road
Hillsborough Township

ONE WEEK BERMUDA HOLIDAY

Mr. & Mrs. William Doyle ~l~
East Mountain Road
Hillsborough Township

What’s the connection between Bermuda, bunnies and banking? For every bunny and every other gift
we gave away during our special promotion days we made a new friend for our "little bank getting biggsi"
every day." Customers who are now getting something far more important from us--

Completely free personal checking accounts
Highest legal Interest rates on passbook savings and certificates of deposit
Low cost loans
Convenient hours -- 8 to 8 daily. 9 to 5 Saturdays

We’d like to thank everyone who participated in our promotion and we hope many more el you will stop
by and see us soon. On ordinary uays we just give away coffee and the best in banking services.

BANK -- GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY.

201-359-4000

THE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F.D.I.C. AMWELLROAD BELLE MEAD~ NEW JERSEY 08502

U.S.S. O’Hare. He is presently
employed by American
Telephone and Telegraph ip
Piscataway.

The wedding is planned for
August 18.

Rutgers Remedial

Reading Clinic
Registration Set
NEW BRUNSWICK -- En-

trance tests for the summer
session of the Rutgers Remedial
Reading Clinic will be given on
Saturday, May 19, at 9 a.m. at
Hardenburgh Hall on the Rutgers
campus.

The Reading Center is open to
children in grades three through
12 with normal intelligence and
serious reading problems.

Youngsters admitted to the
clinic will attend classes from 10
to 11 a.m. Monday through
Friday, during the month of July.
They will be taught by certified
public school teachers seeking
graduate degrees as reading
specialists.

Further information may be
obtained from the Reading
Center, Graduate School of
Education, Rutgers University,
Now Brunswick, or by
’telephoning (201) 247-1766, ext.
6444.

DISTRICT 15

The 15th district Ladies
Auxiliary VFW president Mrs.
Ann Shuleski participated in the
I4th annual Loyalty Day parade
in Manville. The president also
had a dogwood tree planted in the
county park in Somerset in
keeping the beautification of
America program. Mrs. George
Modlezewski, jun’ior vice-
president of District 15 received
an award for Community Ser-
vice.

Clover
Correspondence

tJy
I". H. BLUM- COUNTY 4-H AGENT

DORIS H. WOOD- 4-H PROGRAM ASSISTANT

cOMING EVENTS

- Thursday, May 3 - 4-H Council Meeting- Raritan Valley Grange,
So. Branch-8-9:’30 p.m. i

- Friday, May 4 - Sunday, May 6 - 4-H Leaders Weekend -
Beemerville 4-H Camp.

- Saturday, May 5 - Duke Island CIenn-up - Duke Island Park - 9
a.m.

- Monday, May 7 - Public Presentations Make-up Date - 4-H
Office - 7 p.m.

- Wednesday, May 9 - Public Presentations Make-up Date - 4-H
Office- 7 p.m.

- Saturday, May 12 - Final Judging ofClothing - 4-H Office- 9:15
a.m.

4-H COUNCIL AFFAIRS

Now is the time for all clubs to get involved in 4-H Council
activities! The monthly meetings held at the Raritan Valley Grange
are fun and offer an opportunity for participation in many events.
Clean-up Day at Duke Island Park, Saturday, May 5 will include
work from 9 a.m. to Noon, then picnic lunch andgamcs until two.
Bring your tools, your salad and your enthusiasm. Another Council
sponsored service is helping at the recycling project,, at Juror’s
Parking Lot, Mechanic St., Somerville. This will be from 8 a.m. to
noon on May 12. Come ,lead a hand. It’s you and your fellow
4-H’ers working together.

PUBLIC PRESENTATIONS

In spite of the rain, more than 200 4-H’e~ turned out to
demonstrate skills and know-how at the Vo Tech and Vandervcer
Schools on April 27. For the convenience of those who missed,
there are two make-up dates scheduled, May 7 and May 9, both at
the 4-H Office, beginning at 7 p.m. Reservations must be made by
calling the 4-H Office.

DRESS REVUE & CLOTHING JUDGING

The unexpected closing of the Far Hills Inn has caused concern
to club members and some are scurrying around for Mrs. Terhune to
find a new location. The Dress Revue time and place will be
announced as soon as possible. Meanwhile, leaders will please call
the office for appointments to have the clothing judged at the 4-H
Office on Saturday, May 12 anytime after 9:15 a.m.

4-H COUNTY GOVERNMENT DAY..

Five 4-H’ers learned about the Freeholders’ responsibilities while
serving as Freeholders and one as a County Administrator for 4-H
County Government Day on Tuesday, May 1. These 4-H’ers helped
at the Freeholders’ meeting and gained inside knowledge of Free-
holders’ duties. They were Pam Trionfo of Basking Ridge; Samuel
G. Canard, Belle Mead; Kenny J. Staats, Branchburg; Nancy
Stoveken, Somerville; and Jean Peterson, Somerset as Freeholders,
and as Administrator, JoAnn M. Collins of Hillsborough.

These members and 44 others visited the various departments
that make up the County Govemmnnt, including Liz Kice who
aspires to become a 4-H Agent and was thc 4-H Agent for the day.

SPRING CONFERENCE

The Rare¯an Classical Union
Spring Conference will be held on
Mooday, May 7 at 8 p.m. at the
Neshanie Reformed Church,
Neshanic. The guest speaker will
be James Heneveld who is
workilig among the Tzeltal In-
dians in Chinpas, Mexico. Mr.
Heneveld and his wife, Sharon,
are working in cooperation with
the National Presbyterian
Church of Mexico.

Come to Our
1 ANNIVERSARY

SALE

COMMUNION BREAKFAST’

St. Mary’s Rosary Society will
receive eoruorate communion on
Sunday, May 6 at the 9 a.m. Mass,
After the Mas~’and the recitation
of the Rosary, the members and
their guests will have a Com-
’reunion Breakfast at the Crystal
Restaurant, Manville, Guest
Speaker will be a Missionar
Father__!ro_m the Basiliar

CLERK TYPIST WANTED
FULL’TIME

CUSTODIAN/
GROUNDSKEEPER

WANTED - FULL TIME

Fringe benefits to include
Hospitalization and Major
Medical. Applications can be
obtained from the Manville
Board of Education, 1100
Brooks Boulevard, Manville,
N.J. Phone No. 722-4220

,High Style

atricien-postum tricks: pull
tummy in, tuck bottom under (to
straighten spinel. Theh, pretend
someone Is picking you up by the
tips of your ears, and stre-e-etch.

Wh=n you findelipshedeyoullke,
buy two- one for your make-up

drawer, one for your handbag.

Plan on fitting more shaving time
into your beauty routine - hair on
legs and undererms grows quicker
end thicker in hot, humid weather.

Softening masque for dry, flaky
~kln: mix an egg yolk with 1 Tb.
wheat germ oil. Smooth on clean
face, Ileve for 20 minutes, rinse
with tepid water.

Use liquid gold eyeliner to dot tiny i
freckles across your nose for a gav
evening.

Like the ~irl-next-door look? Let
m tint vour hair to reveal the inner
’ou at...

Open Every Sunday.

(endall Park Shopping Center
297-3218

~ATISFACTION GUarANTEED

"FIRST QUALITY"

for the FIRST WARD meons:
Doing much more for senior citizens...recreation
programs - emergency health services and special tax
breaks.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8

¯ Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Park

"FIRST QUALITY"

for the FIRST WARD means:
Electing a Councilman who is sensitive to the voters
needs and who can make decisions based on long
personal experience in good management practices.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8

Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.

15% OFF
4 DAYS ’ONLY !! i Garden state Academyi ,

Thursday- Saturday
of Beauty Culture i

May 3-May 6 i
¯ ,Bring this ad in f0t your ~

GARDEN STATE ACADEMY offers you an

education; not a bargain. Our business is to15% DISCO NT I one that you will be able to hold because we"~
prepare you for a position in beauty culture;

’~,m[ i ! il have trained you, as no other school does.

For an interview call 469-1733
I~OUTE 206,3.~1 ~Z]LuBELLE MEAD, ~N’J’. ;

- __ ..=_____. 28 MAIN ST. SO’, BOUND BROOK.

,’~Y,

’,. ;,~,~
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Art Exhibit, Sale
Scheduled May 11
Howwouldyouliketomakethe Good, quality art by In-

winning bid on a Salvador Dali ternationally famous artists need
original lithograph? And at a not be prohibtively expensive.
price that you can afford! This exhibit will prove that fact.

Now here is a chance to do Just
that at the first art exhibit and
art auction to be held for the
benefi(of Hillsborough First Aid
& Rescue Squad.

About 120 original works of art
will go on the block representing,
among others, Marc Chagall,
Maurice Utrillo, and Ben Shahn.
There will be lithographs, et-
chings, engravings, oils, and
watercolors dating from the 10th
to the 20th centuries.

The scene of this unique
cultural event will be
Hillsborough Junior High School,
Route 206 and Amwell Road on
May I. The exhibit will open at
7:30 p.m. and the auction will
begin at 8:30 p.m. The variety of

It will be possible for you to
acquire a fine work of art at a
price that you can afford. Since
this is an auction there can be no
guarantee of prices. But, if past
experience of similar auctions is
any indication most of the art will
be sold at attractive prices. Sales
are expected to range from
twenty five dollars or less to a
few hundred dollars with most
sales under fifty dollars. Ad-
mission to the exhibit and auction
is $l.

ART SIIOW

The Sisterhood of Temple
Sholom will hold an art auction

art to be offered in style, theme, on Saturday May 0th, at their
media, and price should make Temple on North Bridge Street,
this an exciting exhibit and Bridgewater. Viewing
auction with something for every will be at 8:30 p.m. with the
taste and budget, auction at 9:15 p.m.

We’re giving you
2 weeks notice!

PLEASE REMEMBER MOTHER

.3.,,,.t,,,
238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Getting at least a dollar’s worth for every tax dollar
spent in Township management and municipal
services.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1," May 8

Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Pa~k

..... For Mo,h ; On M,. 1,
HANGING
BASKETS

Fresh Flower Arrangements
Corsages

GERANIUMS
Combination Pots

Full Line of Bedding Plants

Millstone River Road

Mrs. John g. Masler, was Miss Gri/lo

Miss Grille, Mr. Masler
1’

¯ O"Exchange ~ eddm~, ~"ows
Miss Annamarie R. Grille and Grille and Joseph Grille Jr. bdth

John R. Masler were married ofblanville, brothersofthe bride.
Saturday, April 28, in St. Joseph’s
Church, Raritan.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grille Sr.
250 N. 9th Ave. Manville. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Masler 714 Bound Brook
Ave., Raritan. Father Anthony
Pluta performed the ceremony.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. She wore
white organza styled in a raised
waistline with long fitted sleeves
ruffled at the cuffs and delicately
finished with bridal buttons. A
touch of petal pink set off the
ruffled cuff and skirt. Her high
neckline was sheer with em-
broidered daisy lace that
followed through the bodice and
skirt. A finger tip veil and
headdress of flowers gracefully
finished her look. She carried a
basket of pink roses, white
carnations, and a sprinkling of
baby’s breath.
. : The matron of honor was Mrs.
Frank Konzelmen of North
Plainfield. Bridesmaids were
Miss Phylis Masler and Miss

A reception was held at the
Manville Elks before the couple
left for their honeymoon in
Florida.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and Nancy
Taylor Inst. She is presently
employed by Sears and Roebuck
Co. The groom is a graduate of
Bridgewater Raritan West High
School and Lincoln Inst. He is
presently employed by Cummins
Metropolitan, Newark.

Miss Martineau ~Veds
Joseph E. tlenkel
Ruth Ann Martlneau and

Joseph E. Henkel exchanged
wedding v6ws on Saturday, April
28 In Christ the Ktng Church,¯
Manville.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martineau
of 039 Huff Avenue, Manville and
the groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Henkel of 516
Brooks Boulevard, Manville.
Father Venza performed the
ceremony. The bride was given
in marriage by her father.

Mrs. Donald Geczi, sister of the
bride was the matron of honor
and Miss Michelle Sniegocki was
the maid of honor. Miss Irene
Henkel, sister of the groom, Miss
Rosemarie Henkel, also a sister
of the groom, and Miss Chris
Strozeski were the bridesmaids.

Sweeney, cousin of the bride,.
The best man was John Henkel,

brother of the groom, and the
ushers were Frank Donati, Pete
Gorbatuk, Danny Martineau,
cousin of the bride, and Dave
Loyko. The ringbearer was
Douglas Gcczi, nephew of the
bride. ’

After a reception at WaR’s Inn,
the couple left for a wedding trip
to Canada.
The bride is a graduate of

Manville High School and is
presently employed in the off ces
of Seymour Weinblatt, Esquire.
The groom is a graduate of
Manville High and is presently
employed at Mazurs Foodtown,
Manville.

The couple will reside in
The flower girl was KatMeen Manville.

ORT DINNER

The North Central Jersey
Region of American ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will hold an
honor roll dinner at the Ramada
Inn in East Brunswick on May 15
at 0:30 p.m.

Folk singer Jim Albertson sang
songs and told stories to the
children of Woodfern School in
Hillsborough at a program
provided for them by the

Mrs. Joseph E. Henkel; was Miss Martineau

Hillsboro Church NEW OFFICERS

Tenth Anniversary Joseph RiM, was electedpresident of the Manville Civil
Defense Auxiliary Police

Celebration Set recently. Also elected were
Thomas Saverino, vice.
president; B. Betti, recording

The Hillsborough Presbyteriansecretary; Joseph Engleman,
Church will celebrate its tenth treasurer; Frank Torten,
anniversary on Sunday, May 6th. Michael Sabatura and B. Kuliek,
A ’special service will be held at trustees; afldsei’geant at arms
10:30 a.m. in the chapel, locatedJohn’ Sudul
on the corner of Homestead Road

Joanie Masler of Raritan, sisters and Rt. 206, Belle Mead.
of the groom. The attendants Dr. Jack Cooper, interim
wore gowns of pink and lilac with pastor, will read greetings to the
headpieces of fresh flowers. Theycongregation from former
also carried flower baskets. The pastors, ReD. Edward 0. Peele
bestmanwasRichardDeAngeloand Roy. Robert Miller¯ Also
ofRaritan. The ushers were Alfie speaking will be Mrs. Orion

Bopper, wife of the Late Dr.
Orion Hopper, who was the
organizing pastor of the church.

Recognization will be given to
¯ the charter members, the first

confirmation class and the first
child baptized after the for-
mation of the church. Special
music will be provided by the
choir under the direction of the
organist, Mr. Howard Ferguson.

A buffet luncheon will be heldFOLKSINGER following the service: Any past or
present members, friends of the
congregation wishing to attend
are cordially welcome.

Senior Citizens

Health CareTalk
Scheduled Tues.
A senior citizens discussion on

health care, which was begun in
January, will be held Tuesday,
May 0, at the Christ the King
Church at 2 p.m.

blrs. Caroline Krajewski, a
registered nurse and director of
the visiting nurses association
will lead the session.

In other news, the senior
citizens visited Dukes Park
flower gardens last Saturday and

Millstone, N.J. Open 7 days
359-5307 9-5:30 ~ Woodfcrn Home and School

__ ,~ / Association.

¯ ¯ ..... ~°~

TheWeddm" g Season is Upon Us
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS...

!OUR SPECIALTY !

Anchors Aweigh!

7"A"

MIDSHIPMAN Harry Lee, a graduate of Franklin High School,
talked to students at Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School
about opportunities in the military. Mr. Lee is pictured talking
to student Ronald Morris.

(Photo by Grog Bardarlk)

Pardon Us
Today’s family fare section ̄

reports the Trenton Kennel Show
will be hold on Saturday. The
show will actually be held on
Sunday, May ft. We regret the
error,

~. Ask about our confirmation plans are being made to seeand communion special shows at the Garden State Arts

~.~’ .~. , 202 S. Main St. Center in June.

~,~,c~_ "_"~.. ’ Manville ~
The regular meeting will be

held Wednesday, May 9, at 7:30

¯ " ¯ 725-0061 ... I auditorium.

PROBLEMS?
We bank

at... THE  UESTIONS

. °%7FMANVILLE NATION; L / ou,.
BANI :’ !

For FREEPersonal CHECKING I,~,D,Ar~ coN.
Home ~’ty’le~ Bank ’ " [SuLTATIoN AND REFER"

The Friendly JRAL SERVICE "BYl 4

. ’ ’ :, . , ’ ..... i’ -, .

DItU(; I’RtIGI{AM

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Thomas d. Kavanaugh Post 2290
held a drug abuse program
recently. Speakers for the
evening were police officer John
Petrovic of the detective bureau
and police officer Steve Max of
the juvenile bureau of the
Manville Police Department.
Pamphlets were passed out by
the junior girls of the VFW.

"FIRST QUALITY"

for the FIRST WARD moons:
Preserving our forests and other natural resources.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER

Vote Lever 1, May 8
Paid for by J. Knolmayer

......... 39 Pleasant P a ns Rd.
Franklin Park

¯ DRESSES
¯ SLACKS
tPANTSUITS
¯ LONG SKI RTS
eBLOUSES

eSKIRTS
¯ JACKETS
~GOWNS

¯ COSTUME JEWELRY

359.4504

Hen’S: Mod:.waa. 12:5 PLm.
¯ Thurs.-Fri., lOa.m..9 p~m.

Sat. 10 a.m: to 5 p.rrk

d

"Mother’s Day-Sunday May 13th’,

SHERMAN &,SONS

~~, $omevietShopp~mgCenter: Somerville -. .. .......

I Sl

Hillsboro Shopping Plaza
(near Rorna Beauty Salon)

Rt. 206 South Hillsborough

GIVE MOM a HUG... and
A Gift That She’ll Cherish
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CRASII ON 518

MONTGOMERY -- State
Police report that Frank Ridosh
Jr., 29. of San Diego crashed into
a telephone pole on Route 518
near Cherry Hill Road on
Thursday near midnight. He is in
Princeton Hospital for treatment
of head injuries, state policeman
Robert Bara of Princeton
Barracks said,

i|

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5 - 6453

Somerville HS
Juniors To Go
To Girls’ State

Miss Jeanne Perantoni, of 276
N. Bridge St., Somerville has
been selected as delegate to
Girls’ Slate 1973 by Stevenson-
D’Alessio Unit 12, American

j
Legion Auxiliary.

Miss Peranteni, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Perantoni
will attend sessions at Douglas
Cellege from June 24 to June 29
inclusive. She is president of the
Spanish Club, member of the

National Honor Society and
sports editor of the Valkerie and
corresponding secretary of the
Somerville High School mar-
ching band. She is also a member
of the Varsity Club, Quill and
Scroll Club and manager of the
swimming team. Interests
outside of school include mem-
bership in Catholic Youth
Organization and being tap,ate
of the Girls’ Somerset Valley
Swim Team of the local YMCA,

Selected as alternate te Girls
State 1973 was Miss Candy
Kushinka, daughter of Dr, and
Mrs. Michael Kushinka of 39 Lisa
Terrace, Somerville, She is very
active in the A’Cappella Choir.

Chantelles, Concert Band,
Spanish Club, National Honor
Society and is also vice president
of the Student Council and
Treasurer of the Somerville High
School orchestra.

Both girls, Juniors at Somer-
ville High School, were judged
based upon their character,
cooperativeness, courage,
honesty, leadership and
scholarship. The committee
which made the final selection
consisted ¯ of Mrs. Vincent
DeBono. president; Mrs. William
Cease, girls’ state chairman and
Mrs. Eugene Ally, chaplain of the
auxiliary.

A ItEMINDEIt
Veterans in school are

reminded that in order to receive
their checks for allowances
under the GI Bill, they must
make certain that the certificate
of attendance is forwarded to the
Veterans Administration.

IIIIITII I+IST

The Somerset Hospital in
Sontcrvine reports the following
birlhs Io area residents:

April 2:1: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Stepka of 183 Zion Road,
Neshanie. a daughter;

April 25: Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Banner of 69 John I~. Busch

¯ Avenue, Somerset, a daughter.

AI)PI’;AI. DUE

The MS Hope Cltest appeal
conducted annually at this time
of the year by the National
Multiple Sclerosis Society will
upon itt Princeton on Saturday,
May 5. The appeal will be con-
ducted by young people from tile
area in a house to house march
and a series uf Tag Days.

Beat Inflation
Highest Rate. Savings Certificates

/plus
Unconditional Free Checking!.

403 I{olllc 2(16 Ilillsiml,,gh l.wn~hip

.t59-~;144
M,.inher F.I).l.(’. Rarilall - IliIMlorough - Whik’htm,,v

"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Keeping beautiful farm land from becoming a nt:lSS of cnncrete.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8

Paid for by J. Knoln,ayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd.
Franklin Park
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All set for the round-up at the St. Matthias Wild, Wild West Fair on Saturday, May 5 from 10 to 4-raln
or shine-are Chris Murphy and Douglas DeOre.

BIRTHDAYS
PARTIES
BANQUETS

PAVING

JARVIS I,/~
FUN

COMEDY

bIYSTERY 4~ECg~
l~ntertaim~le,lt J’or al/ occashms
* Civic Groups* Church Groups
* Scouting *Bowling

Program Baaqaets
*CLOSE-UP MAGIC
FOR ADULT PARTIES

526 - 8994

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharrnao’
KI 5-8800

712 Ilantihott St.. S,nler,,el
NOTARY PUIILIC

COPYING
¯ SERVICE

Mimeograph

Service
Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONEILY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

Daves Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St, Manvine

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman

o Mailman

"A Better Selection

of Better Yarns"

A BARN OF YARN
277 S. Main St.

Manville - 526-4622

Mon.-Sat. IOn.re. toS:30 p.m.

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of
EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
Jeweler

{’Nc~I tO Bank)
Smner~,l Sh’opping (’enter

VOU<SWA E, I
No l’hrme r;il t i’k’ , ,

If you’re tired of gettiog rip-

ped off hy nur eompetitttr~.

Call 526-3577
Penthouu

Foreign Car Po~
513 W. Camphin RU. Manville

Complete

PLUMBING-HEATING

FUEL OIL

SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E, MAI N ST,

SOME RVl LLE, N,J,
725.0862

r~l~r 4,, y~,lr~ ..i i .a;ll.*l..l....tttvl.

27 Division St.. Somerville, N.J.

I 526-3424 I
COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT!

¯ Arlverllslns Flyers ¯ Conlracrs
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs
¯ Newsletlers ¯ Resumes
¯ Price LtSlS ¯ Bulletins

THURSDAY, MAY 3
Franklin Board of Adjustment hearing, Power-Fie Colonial Farms
)reject, 8 p.m.

Homemakers’ Day, Somerset County Home Economics Extension
Council, l0 a.m. - 2:30 p.m., Watchung View ion.

Free Vision Screening Program for pre-schoolers 3~A - 5 yr. olds,
9:30-11:30 a.m. and 1-3 p.m. s[mnsored by Maoville PTO’s and
PTA’s and N.J. State Commission for the Blind, VFW Ha .

Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.

Hillsboroagh Planning Board, 8 p.m.

Candidates’ Night, presented by Franklin League of Women Voters,
8 p.m., Sampson G. Smith School.

"Creation Week" program "What’s Happening in New Jersey’s
Great Swamp?", 7:30 p.m,, Common ty Bapt st Church, DeMott
Lane, Somerset. FRIDAY, MAY 4 ’
Rumma~-Saie, Woman’s Cld1~’ ’of Hlllsbd~bugh benefit ’for’Hills= ""
borough Rescue Squad, Rescue Squad Bldg., Amweil Rd., 10-6 p,m.

blystery Prophet’~s Bail SomerSet County Chapter, American Cancer
Society, g:30 p.m., Fiddler’s Elbow Country Club.

Rummage Sale, Women’s Guild of the Grlggstown Reformed
Church, Canal Rd,, 9 a,m, - 6 p,m., also Saturday 9 a,m, - 12 noon,
S 1.00 a bag, childsen’s penny sale from 1-2 p.m,

Penny Sale, Rosary Altar Society of St. Joseph’s Church, ’East
Millstone, Church Hall, 7:30

Concert, Montgomery High School intermediate and senior bands, 8
p.m,, school auditorium.

SATURDAY, MAY 5
Percy’s AC, Liberate Show at Cherry Hill

Children’s Fair, 10-4, St. Matthias School, cafeteria¯

"Creation Weak" program, nature walk, tO a.m., Community
Baptist Church, DeMott Lane, Somerset.

Art Auction, Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom North Bridge St.,
Br dgcwater, viewing 8:30 p.m., auction 9:15 p.m.

Children’s Program, The Music Makers, 4-H Band of Somerset
County will demonstrate how instruments am played, 10:15 a.m,,
Somerville Public Library.

"Wild, Wild West Fair," St, Matthias PTA, l0 a.m. ̄  4 p.m.

Bazaar, sponsored by Raritan Valley Monlessori School, l0 a.m.- 4
~.m., South Branch Rcfornmd Church.

SUNDAY, MAY 6
"An b:vening to Wine and Dine," benefit for F nphysema Fund of
M dd csex and Somerset Counties, McAleer’s, Eastorl Ave.,
Somerset.

Conclusion of "Creation Week" program "’[~ usical Tribute to
Cmution", 7:30 p.ln., Coonnan ly Baptist Churdt, DeMott Lane.
Somerset.

Colnnmnion Breakfast, St. Mary’s Retry Society, following 9 a.nt,
Ma~, Crystal Restaurant.

Tcnlh Anniversat3, Service, Hillsborough Prcsbylvrian Charch,
IB:30 a,m., followed by bufi’ct hmeheon.

Spring Canccrt, Middle~x County Chorale 7:30 p.nl., Trinity
Methodist Churc t, Monllminery St., Highland Park.

MONDAY. MAY 7
Chinese Auction, Allar Society of Ihdy Ghost Chnreih So. 6lh Ave.;
Manville, 7:30 p.ln., Church llull.

Rochy llill Coancil, S p.ot.

MontgonleP~ l|oard of I’ducaliolt. B p.ah

iManville I lanning Board, 8 p.m.

Raritan Classical Union Spring Conl~rcnce, g p.m., Neshaoie
Reformed (?hnrch. TUESDAY, MAY 

~horoug Middle Suhool Rel~rcndanl public vole 2-9 pad.

Fraeklin ’rowoship Municipal I’:leelion Day, H p.ln.

Manville Ih)ard ol’Adjushnenl, 8 p.nt.

Ilillshoroagh Towllship (’ollnnillec. 9 p.nh

I;runklio TllwnshJp ’l’uxpaycrs" A~Stlelal|lln, B p,ln., SaltlpSOll (.;,
Smith Sehnol.

Ilakc Sale. Sampson G. Smllh lrrSO, ul Ihc school,

Svllhlr I’ilizellS" .Jlsetls.liOll iiii heallh i.qlre. 2 p.nh. Chrisl file King
Chareh audlhlrillnl.

WI’:I)NI’:SI)AY. MAY 

MallvilJe SeltJtlr (’illTcltS’ (’hdl. 7:3(I, Saered ncarl (’lUlrch llndi-
lllrhlnl.

SlluleP.el ling fillips Ilenllh (’llreer~ O mn Ihnlsa. lUllrS slarl rrlnn
adam Illralll. -4:3 lull fi.BL’tll, llSll rJnlrsday.

iI’;Iccliml ol’oMccrs. Sallllr~llu G. SiiiIIh I TSO. S i1.111.

,.. .... , . .

Agents for

Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.

Liceused I’nhlic .Mos er

Local & Lmlg i)islance
35 No. 171h Ave.

Manville

201.725.775S

Douglas C. Schilke

Paving
Driveways - Parking Lots

Stone Delivered

Backhoe - Trenching

Millstone, N.J,
359-5700

Service Represelt lafives

..-.%~.~, . , @ I Pahnnim, Cantl)inaTrailers

e JUICE BAIt
¯ dRIEd F nUITS & NU r$
eBOOK5 & LITERATUnE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOO PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
4 E. MAI~I ST. SOMERVILLE

F~hfon Cente

{or ~e

Eatire Fami~
Rusic Mall- Manville

Vur~atilily ia
rock. Imp, fidk.

Ides

t

MANNA’S GULF
St,rvicc (’enter

";22-2060
J’indvrnv ~’*’t’. S.nlvrville

~~ SUPPLIEPET S

722-1422
RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Raritan

New Store Hours= Closed Men.
Tues.-Wed. 9:30.6; Thurs., Fri..

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

ALL MAKES ~

OF SETS

¯ Color ¯ Black & White

Save on Cash & Carry !

ANTENNAS-TUBES

PARTS

725-0356

Somerset County’s Largest
TV Service Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
1 W. Somerset St.. Raritan

¯ IVeddin~..,~
¯ Pnrtie.r

¯ l)nn(’c.I

Mt,.dr" by

Tbe Versa t o n es

WAY.RIGHT Inc.
¯ Sidewalks
¯ Patios
¯ Asphalt driveways
¯ Concrete work

526-0656
DOUG HORTON

P.O. Box 994
Somerville, N.J.

Public Notices
NOTICE

Sealed bids will be received by Ihe Board of
Education of the Borough of Manville.
Coan y of Somerset. New Jersey for:

a/I Ton Piek.L’p Truck vdtb Snow P le’.~
upio 2:00p..111,prevailing lime May IS. 1973
ot Ihe Office ot the Board Secretary, n®
Brooas Boulevard, Manville. New Jersey.
and Ihen at laid office publicly opened and
read aloud.
Speeglcatiom may be obtai,ed at the Office
of the Secretary. Board of Education.
Manville nigh School. 1100 Brooks
Boulevard. Manville. New Jersey. Monday
throu h Fridsv from 9:00 a.m. Io 3:00 p.m.
Eachl~id should be accompanied by a cer-
tiffed check or bid bond in tar amount equal
Io I0 % of the bid.
7be Board of Education reserves the right Io
acccpl or reject any or all bids, to waive an)’
Informalities and to award contracts for the
whole nr any part Ihereof if deemed Io be in
Ibe best interest of Ihe Board of EducaUon.

BT OItDEROFTnK BOARDOF
eDUCATiON

BOROUGII OF MANVtLLE,
SaM EItS L’r COUNTY. NEW JERSEY.

J. Ra ’mend Ganim.
Business I~{dmlnist rater/

Board Secretary
hated: Ma’ ;I. I~
MN.: 5.:1-7~ IT
Fee: $6.48

MI I’II’E I IF IIEt’I.~ION.~ I I1" TUE
iin.l.~lnllUlUla i TIIV.N.~I in’ IOLlUn

IIF’ AII.I t’STMENT

’l’he IhZlllll ~a AditlSllllt.lll ul Ihe TiiWlL~h[p
el IlillMmrnugll. Iolbl~lills u public ht~llrhlS iiii
.IHril 2:1. laT;i, rcn(kced Ibe dtq.’lslon~ listed
hchlw: .

¯ Ilvrlp..rt I.llyhnl. IIh~:k irk. I.ii1 (la~’l..ehlVk.~
pUll~llllg iiurv I ;ippli¢lllll Ibe
a tlltl.ianllly d~t~¯liing detql|pd tltltwt.eNlary
i1~ hulhlhll~ phlll~ edged Io be lot ghli4k..
lUnll]) IT~ldrlK’~I,

I.urll EhthK. MIIk.r. IIh~’k 174. l.ol 1311.
hmgldll lh~ld; ~.rlnil~ldan in.llna*d Io hllihl u
ih~vlllnla iil.’or all v.~l~llngSarlll~tI ~1111 Ibe
Hipahd]oll Ihal II be I1~1 ~ulely by Margarel
CItrl~lkl¯ IIIPll I)%lllCr.

.ill la lilt. i.l.~llhllhln~ ~ll’lllJllJlllL hi Ilia
ill~ll’p ilrl. iiii l ile ~.lilll Ihv t’kTk ill" Ibc 0oard
.f.;dt I~lUlV, a td lU ~v Iw in~pee M IhtringI’t’glll ir IiIl.~hK.~ hour~.

h’hl Malht, rg
Clerk. IhKIrd el Adjtlsnlteta

¯ ~¢,N 3.:1.7-’1 IT
Fee: $5.40

I.I.:I;AI. Nt rill’F.

’. ~. I ike ulaice Ihal ltle ToWl~hlP
’1, , I ’ Temnship tll,lllllsl~lnlugh

~ill t*lnllltlPilrP 1heir iit%1 i.t~llha" ~piili.
lb. iiwHhlg ul ! ilk P.M...~h I’ a. 173

inMl,lll[ la a::lU II.,M. i lit* In I iP lU¢l I i;11 1 it.
I ~ r i ¯ it. i inll is hoMIiIg Sehnlll Elee-
i i It’ ~ Ullk’i );d Ihlihlhl~ al tilt’ re,Ajar
’’ a i r i hP ’rll~ln~llill t*ollnnltu.P¯iiYillnn. {ell.’ I.: tiling

t’t|MMrrl’EEt’ATIII.’.I(INI".SANTt)N.~STASU
TOWN,lie’ t’l.l.31K

.%%N .’~.:I.7;I lIT
Fee: $3.24

~11’111 ’1.: ii1." IqllllqlSEIi IIANI~ Mi.;nlil.31
ii ,i I~ hl.rl.hl ghl.II I el. ~-’rilllklill

h k ~1 ,t’~t,t .~,~t, I*l’> o, Ira> illath,
ill I I ra II I II Itw I¯’l*lh*ral I IceIt’ll I Il~llrUlK’t’IIO~lllllil’l.l~. iiIbli~hl~ll iiIl’~llilill Iil.~l’t’lioll
II *t*l iiJ J Jp h~h*rul I i.inx~i [11Mir;itlrt..It’.
I ll; ~,1

I.’nAXKI.IX ffrATE IIANK
.~t IM E u.%.~r. ;&.w J EIt.%W
FIIIST XgW JEliSEY ItAXK

U;;It)N. NEW.IEllSEV
I:NII. 4 12.7:.1 3T
Fee: $16.20

FUClLLO & WARREN
Fanerai Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

7254763

205 S. Main st., Manville

QUACKEN BOSS
Funeral Home

Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick

KI 5-0008

SAME IIEAD

Dr, Stanley Brestieker of~
Franklin Township was again
chosen to head the Somerset
County Heart Association at its
annual meeting held April 24 at
the Bound Brook Inn. Dr,
Bresticker, who is head of the
Department of Anesthesiology at
Middlesex Hospital, was elected
to an unprecedented third term.

All Kinds of Fertilizer

1o.6-4 Inorganic
50 Ibs .... $1.99

B0 Lbl. Fertillcer
(5,000 ~1. ft.} $1.eg

SPI¢IAb
WIIINI~WN FI.Ug WITH IRON
Cirry over Itock (whlla lupply
lasu) 28 Ib, big fIadl B.00e iq, ft.

ReS. $5.45 ..... Now 3 for $1|

LIME 00 Ib,. Pulvidzed got per b~g
or SO Ibs. eranubr .. 7~c par hal

LOWER OUANTITY PRICES
FREE FB TeST

Deluxe ImporNd ~’albl

IHEUa$ AND IVIRORilN$

All Kinds of Vegetable,
Flower Seeds & Pleats

~IOSE$ -- gounlfful Set*¢tlon
Jetk=ce & P*rklnI, Mixwell
Bewd*n and Rke,

10% Discount
on 5 or more

Slu*blrrill, Slldlhlrl’lu
,RIIp’~lttills Grlnll

FORD GARDEN

TRACTORS

Agway ~ Hahn

Muwera & Tillers

DWARF APPLE TREES
Clearance $4.g9

All Kinds of Graas Seed

& Mixtures

Stile Mead $parhl
(lO.Ib, len) .... ’ ........ 61¢ lb.
40~0-20 Mhtvra

(lO-Ib. lel~) ............. YDc lb.

Prlceg Quoted Net

ASilo Full of SAVINGS

Open OIily 7:30 ̄  5:00
8at.7:30- 3:00

ATTHE
READINO R.R.gTATION

,-,, RT.20~
WE DELIVERY

AT NOMINAL FEE

~11301.3~0.15173

Ht lke ~r ~r dr~k~t lk~t ~t Cr dr~r~r ~t Cr ~l~WlklWr#~ W~W*~W~,~W~I

:"FIRST QUALITY"
for the FIRST WARD means:

Slrici adherence In Ihc Masler Phgl "aid Zonillg
ordia;in¢c.

RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER
Vote Lever 1, May 8

Paid for hy J. Kladlnayet
J9 Iqcanal Iqains Rd.
Franklin Pesk

.... ., :~’~’
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Rieger Begonia
Business Blooming

A new strain of begonia, the
Rieger, which originated in
Germany, is fast becoming a
favorite among flowering plants
in this country.

The Rieger begonia which
threatens to become more
popular than the poinsetta and
other traditional, seasonal
plants, was introduced to the
United States a little over a year
ago. The sole distributor in this
country is Mikelson’s of Ohio¯

John Benedick and David
Lambert, co-owners of the
Country Greenery on Zion Rd. in
Neshanic, consider themselves
fortunate to have obtained the
franchise rights to sell and
propagate the Rieger.

"Our sales have been very
good," Mr. Benedick said¯ "The
plants have seen selling as quick
as we can get them in."

Speaking of the plants’growing
popularity he added, "Around the
nation the plants are going very
well Production has increased to
five million plants per year and
still can’t keep up with demand."

The Rieger begonia is a
patented plant and requires a
royalty payment for each plant
sold by the nurseryman¯ The
genuine Rieger plants therefore
are identified by a label on the
plant which can only be pur-
chased from the distributor¯ The
royalties are paid to the plant’s
developer, Otto Rieger, in
Nurtingen, Germany.

"Up until now," Mr. Benedick
explained, "the only way you
could get a plant to look like a

Rieger was from bulbs. But bulbs
die out, go dormant and you have
to plant them again the next
year."

The advantage of the Rieger,
he added, is that "it has virtually
no dormant period. It keeps on
growing and has its own roots. It
can be kept through Christmas,
Thanksgiving, year-round."

In contrast Mr. Benedick
mentioned that other regular
flowering plants: mums, azaleas
and poinsettas, "bloom once and
are finished."

Another advantage of the
Rieger begonia is that "it is a
short-day plant," Mr. Lambert
indicated. "It does best in in-
direct light."

The year-round Rieger is also
ideal because "they don’t require
water or fertilizer as heavy as
other plants," the Country
Greenery owners added. "If
people go on vacation or forget to
water them, these plants won’t be
harmed."

This versatile plant is available
in many types. The Crispa
variety is a bright red color. The
Gelbe, which is smaller, is
yellow.

The Rieger begonia has won 15
gold medals in international
floral competition and 600 of the
plants are displayed in the Duke
Gardens.

"For the homeowner it is an
ideal plant and in the same price
range as the mums or azaleas,"
said Mr. Benedick. "They are
also good for the grower because
what he doesn’t sell he can keep.

Spooky Brook Herbary
Garden Center & Produce Market

II HANGING PLANTS ¯ ANNUALS
¯ TREES & SHRUBS ¯ VEGETABLE PLANTS
¯ BRICK PATIO & WALKS̄  PERENNIALS ...... "
¯ RAILROAD TIE WORK ¯ HERB PLANTS

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) E. Millstone

201-844-3333
Mon.-Fri. 10.6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-5

The plants just keep getting
bigger and bigger and prettier
and prettier."

"We have a lot of confi¢lence in
them," he added, "and plan to
put up another house solely for
the growing of the Riegers.".

Chemical Control
Not Necessary
For Bug Control
You don’t always have to use a

chemical to control insects or
related pests on house plants.

The County Agricultural Agent
says that you should first
examine the plants you bring into
your home to be sure they are
free of pests. It’s a good idea to
isolate new plants for at least a
month before you place them
with other plants and watch for
any insect problems which may.
develop.

Washing with soapy water and
a soft brush or cloth may be all
that is needed to remove aphids,
~mealybugs, and scale insects
!from broadleeved plants. He
recommerids two teaspoonfuls of
a mild detergent to a gallon of
water¯

Sometimes aphids and
mealybugs can be washed from
plants with a lukewarm spray of
water.

A toothpick, match or other
small thin stick on the end of
which is a tuft of cotton wet with
rubbing alcohol can be used to
remove aphids and mealybugs.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD

The Mothers Sewing Group of
the Somerset County Welfare
Board will sponsor a series of
Planned Parenthood Workshops
for county residents.

The first workshop will be held- +
Friday, May 4, at the Welfare
Board he:~dquarters, 900
Hamilton Street, Somerset. Mrs.
Caroline Krajewski, director of
,the Somerset Valley Visiting
Nurses Association will speak
from 8-10 p.m.

AMIDST BLOSSOMING REIGER BEGONIAS stand co-owners of the Country Greenery in
Neshanic, John Benedick (left) and David Lambert. The nursery has an exclusive franchise 
propagate and sell the Reigers which are fast becoming popular among floral enthusiasts.

Planting A Productive
Vegetable Garden
A productive vegetable garden on the garden.

can be encouraged by careful Drawn an outline of the garden
selection of the location of the
garden and the individual crops
reports the Somerset County
Agricultural Service.

Level Land is best for
vegetable garden planting. If the
land isn’t level, a location that
slopes gently to the South or
Southeast should be used. On
sloping land, run the rows across
the slope, never up and down it.
This practice will reduce erosion
of the topsoil reports the
Agricultural Extension Service.

For an early garden choose a
spot that is protected from cold
winds.̄ Woodlands, buildings, or
high hedges, to the North or West
of the garden make a good
windbreak which will aid the soil
to warm earlier in the spring¯

Select a sunny spot. Vegetables
need a good eight hours of sun
each day. Avoid areas where

¯ trees or buildings will cast shade.

layout "on paper. An oblong or
rectangular garden is more ef-
ficiently managed than a square
one.

Indicate on this paper plan, the
location of each vegetable. This
is done by ¯symbols of the
grower’s own choosing.

Next mark down t[’.e dist,/nee
between rows and between the
plants in the row. The amount of
space given each vegetable
depends on how it grows.

Include the planting date for
each vegetable. By grouping the
vegetables by time of planting,
the work will be made easter.
Show on your plan where and
about when late crops will be
planted.

In small gardens interplanting
saves space. This involves
planting a fast growing crop
which needs small space between
rows of a slower growing crop.

M NEY ,SALE

HOM
REPAIR
LOANS

Meet

Lawn-A-Mat
Man"
He builds greener,
thicker lawns.
Costs no more
than doing it yourself,
and ~ does the work.

He saves you weekende"of work,
end money-by AUTOMATION.
You get the savings-your lawn gets:
FREE ANALYSIS by your nelghborhoqd Lilw~A.Mat Man
...GUARANTEED premium quldlly LIwrPA.MIglo’
lawn preductt, at ¢ompoUtlve ptica~ DELIVERED FREE..,
8¢lontillc npplIcallon of lawn pfodUlnl by Lllwn-A.Mat’|
automated lawn.c0mblne. FREe
Seed mixtures are Inter.agency certified by
Bureau of Seed OerUncaUon.

LAWN-A-MAT’S FAMOUS "GREENSK~:EPER CARE PROGRAM""
l~ ~?II~ luuum #~L N]’RO nuc’rORY OFFER¯ n+lm+l~l.v,,++C.,+.d .¢++lr+mCl.lml. ¯1~11,¢ .......... .’=’~..., I.~.n= ,--¯ h,** .~mt.,n .i~+<,,+¢+,,¢iJ .F~- OtJ AeceL~_q179 .....,t+ ...... ,,-.....,..~l~’JIJ; ..-.,=e=

U .............. I Li~m,b,d:~l
. .Pm, l~,¢ (p~t~r=ll) ii=~ nld,r,e

PROVEN ON OVER A MILLION LAWNS COAST TO COAST

Lawn.a.maT 
,,,,reBne~ee~reor^merZca,e~omeowner.’’~ ~~, ~ , " wa are tile OlClaSt national autometeu lawn

terv Co company w th 17 yeats of continuous
operation In the lawn maintenance field, Your

ACT NOW! CALL 494-9191 °’" su.,..,...,. ....p~ rationcry......Ice-
man.,,eoll your ,Nat.-nal. Better Mutinies
Bureau.

SAVE UP TO $350. mPmmN uPo. AMOUNT AND TERMS OF YOUR LOAN
24 MONTHS 36 MONTHS’ 60 MONTHS

AMOUNT AMOUNT FINANCE MONTHLY AMOUNT AMOUNT FINANCE MONTHLY AMOUNT AMOUNT FINANCE MONTHLY
OF LOAN OF NOTE CHARGE PAYMENTS OFLOAN OFNOTE CHARGE PAYMENTS OFLOAN OFNOTE CHARGE PAYMENTS

S2.000.00$2,180.00 $180.00 S 90,84 $2,000.0082,270.00$270.00 S" 63.06 $3,000.00830675.00S 675.00 8 61.25
3.000.003,270.00 270.00 136.25 3,000.003.405.00 405.00 94.59 4,500.00 5,512.50 1.012.50 91.88
7,,500.00 8,175.00 675.00 340.63 7,500.008,512.501,012.50 236.46 7,500.00 9.187.501,687.50 153.13

Annual Percentage Rate ffi 8.41 Annual Percentage Rate ffi 8.41 Annual Percentage Rate = 6.29

SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY NATIONAL BANK IS OFFERING SPECIAL RATES ON
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS FROM NOW UNTIL JULy 31, 1973. IF YOU ARE
PLANNING TO REMODEL, MAKE YOUR HOME BIGGER, BETTER OR PRETTIER,
HILLS & COUNTY PEOPLE WOULD LIKE TO HELP. COME INTO ANY ONE OF
SEVEN CONVENIENT OFFICES AND APPLY FOR A MONEY SALE LOAN OR
COMPLETE THE COUPON BELOW.

Name

Street

Town State Zip__

Please mail to: ¯
MARKETING DEPARTMENT
SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
P. O. BOX 6
BASKING RIDGE, N. J. 07020

An application will be sent to you. We appreciule the opportunity to serve you.

EQUALHOUSING
LENDER

SOME"SEe T T...

IK./OUrLtV’+.+,o+ .
SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ̄  BERNARDSVILLE * BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK = LIBERTYCORNER ¯ SOMER6ET
MEMBER FESERAL DEF~SIT INeURANCE CORPORATION

~+’.... ,:~+, ,,.+~~..+..+’ ,. .., (. , . ..; ~. :. ...,,’,. . :.. ¯..,.-, . ’.,. . ...+: .. . .. _
-......
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Cyburt Comes Through"r
by David Allena high school baseball action. . "The game was absolutely Hillsborough toed a 3-0 lead in
Sports Editor.

HILLSBOROUGH -- With Rick
Cyburt turning in a clutch per-
formance in relief, Hillsborough
edged Kenilworth, 5-4, to give the
Raiders a split for last week’s

In a game played on Monday,
Hillsborough dropped a 3-t
decision to highly-rated St. Plus
X of Piscataway. The Raiders’
ledger now stands at 6-3-t, while
their Mountain Valley Con-
ference record was raised to 2-2-1
with the victory.

Cyburt, after pitching five and
a third innings of relief on
Monday against St. Plus, was
called on to save the Raiders in
the Kenilworth encounter. The
senior righthander entered the
game with the bases loaded and
two out in the bottom of the
seventh. After throwing three
balls, Cyburt blew three strikes
past the batter for the final out of
the contest.

In the previous inning, Cyburt
Ilad prevented the tying run from
scoring to keep Hinsborugh in
front. With two down and a
runner on second, Kenilworth’s
Ed baden stroked a single to left.
With the runner from third at-
tempting to come home, Cyburt
threw a perfect strike from left
field to cut the runner down at the
plate.

If you are in the market

for a Car or Truck,

Please consider this:

WE have been selling cars and trucks

in Princeton for over 50 years.

ineredible,’~ commented a very
happy Raider baseball coach,
Norm Hewitt. "Cyburt’s ex-
perience from playing some good
summer baseball is just starting¯
to show" the coach explained.
"He just never eses h s cool,
even today when he fell behind
the batter three and nothing."

The victory enabled the
Raiders to even their conference
record at 2-2-1. Hillsborough was
oneof the first teams in the
league to lose two games, but

¯ now every squad in the MVC has
at least two losses.

"’The conference is really going
to be tough the rest of the way
because any team can beat
another team, and this has been
the pattern so farm," Hewitt
explained. "When the kids find
out that Ridge and Bound Brook
both lost, they are really going to
be hundry," .the Hillsborough
mentor added.

And while the Ridge and Bound
Brook teams were both being
knocked off, the Hillsborough
squad was coming up with a big
victory their big win. The
Raiders jumped off to a big lead,
before the Bears knotted the
game. Hillsborough tallied its
winnng run in the top of the sixth
inning.

Doug Hill started the winning
¯ ally with a single. Tom Crimi
hen sacrificed Hill to second,
and Wayne Resenlicht followed
with a run-producing single to
break a 4-4 deadlock,

the top of the first. Phil Worby
¯ opened the game by reaching on
an error. Hill followed with a
single to chase Worb~, td third,
and Dave Platte came through
with an RBI single. With Hill on
third and Platte on first, the pair
pulled a double steal to produce
the second run. Crimi later hit a
sacrifice fly to deliver the third
FUn.

The Raiders upped their lead to
4-0 in the third with a solo run.
tlill walked and moved tu second
on Crimi’s ground ball.
Rosenlleht then produced a’
single to chase Hill home.

Rescnlicht pace’d the nine-hit
attack of the Raiders with a
three-for-four game, while he had
two RBI’s. Hill and Cyburt both.
aided the cause with a pair of
safeties each.

Hillsborough did not fair as
.well against St. Plus. The
homestanding Bruins took a 2-0
lead in the first and never trailed.
The Raiders lone run came in the
second on a Cyburt single, his
theft of second, an error, and
Crimi’s RBI grounder.

The Raiders have lost just once
at home this season, but have
dropped a pair of games on the
road. They hit the road this week
for three games while they play a
fourth game at home.
Hillsborough has two big MVC
contests with games against
Middlesex and Bound Brook
while they will also meet Mon-
tgomery and Franklin in non-
conference encounters.

.JOE KNOLMAYER
Ist Ward Councilman

Will Keep

"FIRST QUALITY"
in the

FIRST WARD
Vote Lever l, May8

Paid for by J. Knolmayer
39 Pleasant Plains Rd. :
Franklin Park . !

.... ~ ...... "Y " = Y ~’ Y 7": Y’: ","," , ...... ..’777"’"’:’:’," U’," ":’." 777 T 7 ~

Franklin
Still
Winless

FRANKLIN -- The Warriors of
Franklin High School found the
going rough last week as they
dropped both of their games. The
Warriors lost a 5-3 decision to
Highland Park, while also losing
an 8-5 game to North Plainfield.

In the game with Highland
Park, Franklin held a 1-0 edge
after scoring a run in the bottom
of the first. Herb Bradley opened
the game by reaching second on
an error, and he later scored on a
single by Ken Luke.

Highland Park held a 5-1 lead
before the Warriors added their
final two runs in the sixth. AI
Lattanzio reached second on an
error and scored on Dennis
Helmstetter’s single¯ Bob Lare
then singled Helmstetter home
for the final run.

Franklin was never in the
game against North Plainfield.
The Canucks held an 8-0 lead
before the Warriors scored. They
picked up three in the fourth and
a run in each of the fifth and sixth
innings. Steve LoRe’s two-run
triple and George Clark’s RBI
single accounted for the runs in
the fourth frame.

BOWLING STANDINGS

The Swingers are tn first place
in Women’s Tuesday Morning

THE FRANKLIN HIGH second baseman goes up for the throw as a North Plainfield runner slides Bowling League winning 55 and
safely into the beg. The Warriors have yet to win a game. losing 35. Tied for second place

are the Doe Does and the Ira.

Candidates possibles winning 54 1/2 and
This will renew confidence in losing 351/2. Pace setters for this
Franklin creating a proper at- THIS week were Jennie Sendar with a

(Continued from Page I mosphere for new industry and NEWSPAPER 507 and Eloise Montgomery with
tax stability, a 463.

Ilelen Reilly - Second Ward ~t~v~,.~,~,,~,~,~v..v~~~
Attilio Lattanzio - Fifth Ward

Our struggle to provide ser- "FIRST QUALITY"
vices and balance the tax rate is Money is the overriding issue

The explanation for our sueess is very simple:
a major concern of mine. ]have in this campaign. Wasteful {:or the FIRST WARD means:started a program of free cancerspending practices of the present

, detection at no cost to our tax administration have placed a Keeping a rural quality along the Canal and ~he

RECYCLE

rate. Thiscommunityshouldbccrushing tax burden on the surroundingparklands.using federal and state funds of homeowner. I have opposed
We treat people today with the same dignity help to the local resident. I intend increases in garbage, sewer and RE-ELECT JOE KNOLN~AYER¯ to seek a fair share of funds from water rates because there was no

all agencies, justification for them. If re- " Vote Lever 1, ~Oy 8

LIFE
elected I will continue my policy

as we did 50 years ago. JohnCullen-ThirdWardof holding the line on wasteful Paid forbyJ. Knolmayet
spending. The hovneowner needs 39 Pleasant Plains Rd.

The proper managing of a breather. FnnklinPaxk
¯ .... ’ growth. A balanced approach to

J Plan, fiscally sound budgets,

"F---~

"Our Goal u ~oo~ rapport with residents,
. expanded relationships with

county and state offices - and,

Unhappy Owners"]
aboveall, public participation in

N.I., f~.~
,’ major decisions.

l)avid De Vries - Third Ward

A-1
Used Cars

for the FIRST WARD means:

Expending emergency health services to save more
Franklin has planned for the ’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAUS ’71 DUSTER - 2 dr., 6 cyl., 3

lives, zouing ordinance. The concepts Fae.airaxtres .......... $3795. walls .. .............. ,$1795.

Eltabli~ed 191S RE-ELECT JOE KNOLMAYER of open space and environmental ’68 PLYMOUTH Baracuda- 2 d ....¯ controlareembodied in this plan. 6 cyl, radio, one owner, 31,000" ’71 COUNTRY SEDAN, 6 pal.
FORD LIRCOLN MERCURY Vote Lever 1, May 8 our most pressing need is to ’7t PINTO ¯ 2 door standard

DALLY RENTAL LEASING BODY SHOP intelligently implement this plan
trend.minion, economy spediai, miles ................. $995. sant~lr, 8 nyl., automatic, p,I., p.b.,

Paid for by L Knolmayer ................... ~:$1495 ’98 COUNTRY Sedan - 6 pass,, whltewallz. Fao.air, tintedglau. ’

Route 206 & Cherty Valley Rd., l~’ih¢~tou¯ 39 Pleasant Plains Rd. so that our community may .................... $2655.
¯ Franklin Park become a model for all of New v.5, auto., p.s.. p.h.. radio. $1095.

(609) 99-I’6400 Jersey. 7/1 FORD, 4 dr. sedan, 6 ¢yl., ’70 LINCOLN- 4 door, loaded ’70 FORD WAGON-8 c!/I.,auto.,stand, trans., heater, defroster. . ................... $3175. p j., factory air conditioning, tin-
Monte Fisher- Fourth Ward ..................... $1695. ted glees, radio, low milelge. $2095.’70 FAIRLANE Wagon, 8 cyl.,

Franklin Township Parks And Recreation lmust take a parochial at- ’71 PONTIAC-5tat, .... ~on, 8 auto, p ...... di ......... $1850.
titude. The extremely poor wl, auto., p.s., p.b.. radio, white ’71 LTD Squire Wagon, 6 pace.,
representation suffered by the walls, factory air ¢ond., tinted .’69 LTD ¯ 4 door, 8 ovL auto., ’ V.8, auto., p.s, p.b.. luggage rack,

, nrin Pro=ram
Fourth Ward is the most pressing glass ................. $2550. p.s., p.b., factory al ....d., white- factory al ............. $3150.
issue to me. Our ward has the wells, wheal covers ..... .,$1595

least representation on the im-

0072
portant Boards in Franklin. This CALL356’Franklin Township Outing Club Girls’ Softball has led to the worst roads,
rainage and housing. Complete

HAVENS FORDGRADES 9 THRU 12 GRADES 5 THRU 9 disregard of proper planning hgs
Tuesday Night Planning Meetings, all year long Fridays, May 4 thru June 8 added to the problems in the

7:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. ward und Township.
Franklin High School Midd/ebush School Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28

Clinic and league play William Iloward-Fourth Ward 415 W. Union Ave. Bound BrookBackpacking, camping, outdoor skills and weekend trips. REGISTRATION: First day of program.
REGISTRATION: At the first meeting you attend. FEE: Free, except insurance. Polarization of the races. Our t

mmm ’ i mm mmlmmmmm Ill I mm i iicountry has become so involved .--- -- ,,--,- --~ ,--~----.-. --, -..-. ----,
FEE: Free, except insurance. in tradition until even though two

Boys’Baseball people, one black and one white FRANKLIN TOWNgHIP GOLF TOURNEY
can be the best so.called friends,GRADES 3 THRU 7 and then two others of the same YOU MUST LIVE OR WORK IN FRANKLIN TO PARTICIPATE

Film Series May 3thru June 9 backgrounds as mentioned ALL APPLICATIONS FOR GOLF TOURNEY DUE BY JUNE 1, 1973PRACTICE AND GAMES above, can create a situation that
WALT DISNEY MATINEE Thursdays, 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. will cause human beings to align "lSaturday, May 5 Coner/yand Hamilton Parks themselves along racial lines Name ........... Phon5 .............. Best time to call ...........1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. Fridays, 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. instead of human lines.

Midrllebus/zSchool BeseemandFranklinParks Iticlnn’d Ilauck- Fifth Ward [ A d dress & Zip . .................... : ...........................
I

’"Moonspinnur" I)h0s a Road Runner cartoon. LEAGUE PLAY
Saturdays, 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon The most pressing problem is Piease check your preference:

LON CHANEY SILENT FILM FESTIVAL Hamilton Park to erase the stigma negligently
Fridsy. May 11 created by the many baseless ........ Men’s0peningChampionship (80- under)

7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. REGISTRATION: On the first day you attend, suits perpetrated upon the ........ Men’s 0 pen First Flite (80-90)
Midd/eb,sh School FEE: Free, except insurance, community. This can and will be ........ Men’s 0 pen Second F liCe (90+)

achieved̄ by proper and con- . ......... Senior Division (over 50 yrs.)
"Phantom of the Opera" (7:30) Bicycle Rallies sistent representation in Town
"Wife and Auto Trouble" with the Keystmle Kops (8:45) . Itall thus elimihating the need for ; .......Jr~ .O ivision ( 17 yrs. & under)
"Thn Hunchhack of Notre Dame" (9:00) Saturday, May 12 (Rain date: May 19} .support from pressure groups. . I ........

Jr. D ivi~ion N ovice (17 yrs. & und5ri
Saturday, June 9 (Rain date: June 16) ........ Womens championship Flite

12 noon. . .......Wom5ns Fii’st Flite

Senior Citizens’ Group PLEASENOTE: Bring a picnic lunch and your own bicycle:
AGE 60 AND OVER - REGISTRATION: See "general information," or register u st

We will call you on all necessary tournament information

Beginning May 1 beforethe rally. Send with $2.00 entry’foe to: GOLF TOURNEY ’Tuesdays at The Reformed Church, Middlebush FEEt $1.00 plus insurance. I c/o Department of Parks & RecreationThursdays at the Parkslde Community Room I
,O:00a.m. to 12 noon [ Sunday Men’s Softball League.

].i ’

Administrative Offices ,
Somerset, N.J. 08873

!crafts, cards, special events, trips and light AGE.18 AND OVER ’
I

,ofreshments. ]
:IEGISTRATION: See "general information," or register the I Organizational meetirlg TUesday, May 8 at 7:00 p.m. at the SPONSORED BY FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND
=irst day you attend .... |Parks and Recreation Department Office in the Municipal .. RECREATION CO-SP’0NSORED BY FRANKLINSTATE BANK i’(I¯

tBuilding..’ : ’ ’ ’ ¯ :. ~ ~ ........ , .... --- "- ~ ,;EE: Free, except insurance.’ ’ : ~’ :" ..... ~,- -,,-= ,-,
........ :: .... ~:’:i T;:~:"~ /:-" ,ii’ ,,’ i ’ , :,~’ : " i i " ~ :’. , ".~
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Coward Comedy Closing
"Is this a game?" asks Richard Greatham (Andrew Bloch) of Judith Bliss (Georgine Freedman) 
Theatre Intime’s production of "Hay Fever." The Noel Coward comedy will have its final four
performances in Murray Theater on the Princeton University campus this weekend. Curtain time is
8:30 p.m. on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday.

Reed To Moke Local Debut
Rock singer Lou Heed, a 1960’s, and his recording of

charter member of Andy rWalk on the Wild Side" is
Warhol’s"VclvctUnderground," currently among the nation’s
will make his Princeton concert "top twenty" musical hits.
debut at Alexander Hall on Singer Andy Pratt will join
Monday, May 14, at 8 p.m. Reed "’It’s a Beautiful Day" at their
is still considered to be one of the McCartcr Theatre concert on
foremost practitioners of the Monday, May 7 at 8 p.m.
¯ "pure rock sound" of the early

The

A SPRING, FESTIVAL OF ....
CHAMBER MUSIC .....

To Benefit
UNIVERSITY-NOW DAY NURSERY

at

Alexander Hall
Monday May 7 8:30 p.m.

Schumann ........ Duets for Soprano and Tenor
Beethoven ........ Sonata Op. 30 No. 3 for violin and piano
Brahms ........Songs for soprano
Mozart ........Adagio and Rondo K.617 (Glass Harmonica)
Abt, Nittman & Glinka ........ Songs for Tenor and Obligate

instruments
Bach ........’Coffee Cantata’ No. 211 "Be Still and Don’t Chatter"

for Soprano, Tenor, Baritone, Flute, Strings and
Continue.

Artists Include:
Bethany Beardslee, Paul Sperry, Fadlow Shehadi,
¯ Nadia Koutzen, Renee Weiss, Sue Chamberlin

Portia Sonnenfeld, Jayne Rosenfeld
Randolph Haviland, Phyllis Lehrer

Chamber Music
Concert Slated
At Choir ̄ College
Westminster Choir College will

present a concert of chamber
music on Tuesday, May 8, at 8
p.m. The concert, which is open
to the public without charge, will
be held in the Westminster
Playhouse.

The program will include
Benedetto Marcello’s "Sonata in
G minor," for recorder, cello,
and harpsichord; Mozart’s
"Quartet in A Major, K. 298," for
flute, violin, viola, and cello;
Chopin’s "Polonaise Brilliante,"
for cello and piano; Ravel’s
"Songs for Voice, Piano, Flute,
and Cello"; and "Concerto
Pathetique for Two Solo Pianos"
by Liszt.

The Liszt work will be per-
formed by William and Louise
Cheadle. Other performers will
include Lucille Hardgrove,
recorder; Joan Coulliette -
Thompson, cello; Richard
Ludlum, harpsichord; Jayn
Seigel, flue; Nadia Koutzen,
violin; Ray Robinson, viola;
and soprano Judith Nicosia.
With the exception of Dr. Rob.
inson, all of the performers
are members of the Westmin-
ster Choir College Preparatory
Department faculty.

Jayne Rosenfeld

Benefit Concert
Will Feature
Flutist Rosenfeld
Jayne Rosenfeld, former first

flutist of the American Sym-
phony Orchestra under Leopold
Stnkowski, ~yill perform in the
University-NOW Day Nursery
Spring Festival of Chamber
Music at Alexander Hall at 8:80
p.m. on Monday, May 7.

In addition to teaching in the
Westminster Preparatory
Division, Ms. Rosenfeld per-
forms regularly with the

Pianist Rifkin .. : ~ :.
To Review Joplin ::~ :, ;ii::~,

Pianist Joshua Rifkin, whose ii: :: ! ;~,! :~ i~’
two recordings of the Piano Rags :. ,,.: :2 .’~ ’
of Scott Joplin have been the ....
nation’s number one and two
best-selling classical records this
spring, will present an evening of
Joplin’s works at McCarter
Theatre on Saturday, May 12, at 8
p.m.

Rifkin, a professor of music at
Brandeis University and holder
of a master’s degree in music
from Princeton, has almost
singlehandedly been responsible
for the revival of interest in the
piano rags of Joplin and other
composers in the past year.

Ragtime originated in the ]ate
t890’s and by 19t8 the mania had
reached its peak, and the "first
ragtime era" declined by the
outbreak of World War I.
Elements of the music remained
alive in jazz and in popular
dance, theatre and movie music,
and traces ef ragtime remain in
American popular music even
today,

Scott Joplin (1868-1917). was
)erhaps the most famous com-
~eser of piano rags of this era.

and his "Maple Leaf Rag" is the
most familiar of the genre.
Rifkin’s two recordings of
Joplin’s works have sold over
50.000 copies for Nonesuch
Records, of which he is also
Music Director.

Concert Added
For Beach Boys

award-winning musical about

WILL THE REAL MAE WEST please undulate? This is Anne
Brenner standing in for famed personality in "Twentieth
Century" sketch, part of "Future Schlock."

Artist Showcase Slates
Musical Toast To Israel

TRENTON -- Since the recent will demonstrate the dances.
Artist Showcase Theatre is

located at 1150 Indiana Ave., near
the Brunswick Circle.

BUCKS COUNTY
PLAYHOUSE

presents .’

showing of "The Garden of The
Fitzi-Continis," there has been
heightened interest in Italian
Jewry.

A choral rendering of "Songs of
Solomon" and a presentation of
"Sinfonia" by the 17th century
Italian Salamane Rossi will
highlight the Artist Showcase
Theatre presentation, "Toast to
Israel," Saturday, May 5, 8:1S
p,m.

Regina Spiegel, who is coor-
dinating the first part of the
program, is also including sacred
music by Ernest Bloch and
"Suite on Hebrew Themes" by
the Russian composer Prokofiev,
a non-Jew.

A composite of Yemenite,
Chasidic, and Sabra music and
dance will be performed after
intermission.

Lec Dratfield, noted for her
renditions of Yiddish and Hebrew
songs, will include selections
from the Biblical "Song of
Songs."

Jane Porter, who danced with
the Rikudem Israeli Dancers of
San Francisco and with the San
Francisco Folk Theatre, and
Jerry Kaplan, who has per-
formed locally and who teaches
folk dancing at Princeton Adult
School, Lawrence Adult School,
and the Princeton Jewish Center,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

1776
The award winning musical of
how the Declaration of Inde-
mndence came to be.

Starring 3 Princetonians:
Richard Mathews ¯

Steve James
John Martinuzzi

3 Shows this weekend
Friday at 8:30

Saturday at 2 and 8:30

MEET &MIX
SINGLES

Second Anniversary
Party. Fri., May 4

CAROLLER LANES
(In the Gazebo Lounge)
Rte. 1 New Brunswick

(Near Route 130 Circle)

LIVE MUSIC
WI LLIE TORM1NO TRIO

GET ACQUAINTED
ACTIVITIES

SURPRISES & REFRESHMENTs
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

I Held Overl | J 8:30.9p.m. Sl.5O

’Future Schlock’ , s. v .ou.o ,I After 9 p.m. S2.50
II ALl MACGRAW |
I "TH E GETAWAY" (PG) | For sin#e, widowed, ~p=ated or
1 Monday & Tuesda;/is I I divorced adults. A single evening m

To Bo Thursday’ DollarNight ,luniqua, sodlffexent.lt’sthetalkof
W |SAT. & SUN. MATIN E E 2:00 P.M.I I the Singles world. Into. write: P.O.

| JESSE JAMES MEETS | | Box 22S, Hightstown. NJ. 08520
Four naUonally known telew band the largest ,n recent years

I
FRANKENSTEIN I I orcaBHelen(6Og)448-2488.

sion personalities will be joining According to Technical
the 40 member east on stage when
the 84th annual production of the
Princeton Triangle Club,
¯ ’Future Sehlonk," opens its four
performance run at McCarter
Thrcatre Thursday, May 3.

Returning to a revoe-format
after last year’s book musical,
"Future Schlenk" promises to be
the dancingest Triangle,show of
recent years. Included among the
over 30 sketches are 16 musical
numbers, l0 of which include
professionaly choreographed
dancing. Musical Director Don

Millstone Trio which performs In response to popular demand,American Independence, with
Young Audiences Concerts McCarter Theatrehas scheduled book by Peter Stone and music
throughout the New Jersey a ’second performance.by The andlyrics by Sherman Edwards,
public schools. While tickets for Beach Boys at Dillon Gym- opens officially on Friday, May 4
the concert will be available at nasium on Friday, May 18 at tl - at the Bucks County Playhouse,
the door, they may be reserved in p.m. The 8. p.m. show sold out in and will run through June 2.
advance by calling 924-4214. three weeks, repeating the John Adams, Thomas Jet-

history of the same group’s [erson, and Benjamin Franklin
SINGLESCELEBRATE previous visit to Princeton in the join chorus with the Second

Director John Dcnnison, the full
capabilities of the McCarter
Theatre stage will be pressed into
use to carry the sets for "Future
Sehlock." The Tech crew has also
designed and constructed a
multi-level stage set, as well as
the completely rigged loft.

Tickets remain for all per-
formances with the best seats
avhila’ble ’Tor the"Thut~sda~;
evehing "mid Sathrday Mhti~’ee
performances, The evening
shows will begin at 8:30 p.m. and
the Saturday matinee at 2:30

Boroson, Princeton University Ticket orders are accepted by
senior, will conduct the 2t-piece phone at 921:8700.¯
Musical ’1776’ Opening
At Bucks Playhouse

NEW HOPE, Pa. -- "1776," the in too much "Piddle, Twiddle and
Resolve," and Congress’ angry
reply to Adams, "Sit Down,
John."

Richard Mathews of Princeton,
who plays John Adams, toured in
the national company of "1776"
and headlines Bucks County’s
large and talented east.

Performances of "17"/8" are set
for Wednesday, May 2 at 8:30

.’., irZelrXrrei..lrlrlVleiplrzrlrlrlcFlrlelelrlrlelrlrxrlrIrlrlclr[pzrlr..rb"

l, .,,0,,sTowN c0u,,R 
~ DA//DNNIUI Open to Public

E~ j~l~ ~ MMLLllUVIil "ThefinestineallmomOancing"~
~" ~ Wed May2 AndyWellsOrchestm

Fri., May 4 - Benny Snyder Orchestra [~
Sat., May S- Stsn Maze & S. Smith [~

Wed., May 9 - Walter Kross & Orchestra

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J. . [:]

fallof1971whentheysoldouttwo Continental Congress in this p.m., Fridays and Saturdays, .~

The Meet and Mix Singles of Dillon performances to a total rousing musical about how the May 4, 5, H and 12 at 8:30 p.m.,

New Brunswick will be audience of 6,500 persons. Their Declaration of Independence Monday through Thursday, May

Tickets: $2.50 (Sl.O0 for students) celebrating their second an- current personnel includes Mike came to be. 7 through tO at 8 p.m. Matinees

........ ersa Frida-’May4at’ Love AlJardine Dennis and Fourteen songs in all earry the are" Wednesday, May2and I JAHEFONDA.DONALDSUTHERLAND$2000 patron Itax~eouctmiel nw ry, y, , , ’ ¯ ’ action, as in John Adams’ Saturday, May 5 at 2 p.m.’ " ....... lier Lanes’ Carl Wilson, and newcomers
PETER BOYLEat924-4214 Atthedoor P’~.h,,a~,,tm:e~t~ou~el nearthe Blondie Chaplin and Ricky - comment that Congress indulges

.. I~ou~e’t~c’ir;l;. Highlighting the Fataar. Tickets to the added t ,
- . " ...... live music show are currently available McCarter Bills Little Murd rs

~’b~ .~.~,~ .~ even ng wm u¢ , ?

~,r~~.~.~-~_~ will alsobeanear]y bird special. The Beach Boys have sold
MeCarter Theatre’s May "Movies ’ ’ .ri~,witIMcv,e Fesi,va, w,. bog,n on .... ..... !iTuesday May 8 with two ~h~"0’=e to ............ v,,’~t~l~l~ll,l~’~r~.~.~i~l~Cl, Anyone attending between 8:30-9 more. records man any.. Diner . , . . ,, .... t d motorcycle racing

k ~ll~fi["~’]l~~.,~e -m will be admitted for $1.50.
.~merman pop group mmstory, snowings el au,es remer’s

made b Bruce Brown rodu-J:g >x Fp,~ --’~.~.~.~,.’.:..t:~x~.~-" ",’~’,’~w-~-’~"~’ . ~,~t.=,r. "~--

~?"’50’~’r’~ o, ~ v ".m . the ,nrice ~eoes up to Theirranks totalthem Ofsecond70 milliOnin thealbumSentireBased"LittleonMUrders"Feiffer’sat~o f-a~do9Pwm’y nmr."direct°rY of "The EntilPss Seemr-

at at / I. h ~__j ~z.a. world only to The Beatles.

umr Never.a~

170
~Oa~l ~~

play, and directed by Alan Arkin, Accompanying "On Any . N. SPECIAL ....... --
the film is a parody of the Sunday" will be "Pacific Vibra- CHILDREN’SMATINEEAT2P.M. All MatmeeSeate$1
Newquist family, and their tions," a 4S-minute surfing film - ’

..... :,~ ,t,h~.4
willingness to "hang-in" a world made by MaeGillivray and

KING KONG ESCAPES" . Rated G

of muggers, creep-callers, Freeman, the team of California
.:’~,~’fff,¢ /’(~.,~ ~J~.~t ~’~2"~l-WlqllllkWk’~rJL~llk$111 choking air and assassins, sur[ingfilmmakerswhose"Five

~
Mon. thruThurs. 7:1511~lllll~lBB~BBIBli.~

i ~.~7~,~’~" )j])l
~

On Wednesday, May 9, at8 Summer Stories" was presented
p m McCarter’s re}ular at McCarter two weeks ago. ~ FrL & Sat. 5:30. 8 a 1( ,’¯ ~ Sunday 2, 4:30, 7 & 9

! !
xcusv

( i I,I-
! " THE GILBERT & SULLIVAN ASSOCIATION S I

Fourth Annual Production .
I

1,~ 7th & Final Giant Wel

-
: - THEI . ’ I ’ouWITNESSMusT’[HEcoMEPERFECToN TIM[CR’

GONDOLIERSI
The story and suspense of "Sleuth" ate so un,que[!~:ll~-~’~~~"~/~’- ~l i ~ " On the McCarter Screen: Our May Movie Festival ~

"
i

There[ore,"Sleuth" will be presentedJ I ,o,. LITTLE MURDERSI you must see it lrom the very beginning, "

ar .%C~y..,d~,l~r .~...~-- -~ ~// /f Pll
1 with ELLIOTT GOULD & DONALD SUTHERLANDI on a Special Scheduled Performance basis

i~:~//~~ t’ I TUESDAY, MAY 8 at 7 ~19~00 PM ,I
" full company with orchestra I [heshowof your(

David Agler, Musical Director I

,IscoTr JOPLplayed hyJOSHuAIN PIANOR,PK,N P.,eo’ RAGSI,’ ArthurLtthgow, Ruth KayWalker, Stage DirectorS
|wJl, he given at " ~. mUIr’1i ~.~x~? If~Our magn$cent coiledon of Po~n tiles wou, ld b8 1 ’ SATURDAY,Tzckets $3MAY80 312ooat& 28:00E0 PM ’ i | McCorter The-tree Princeton Idght at hem in Kismet. Perfect for Molhers D~y. ~" ’ " ’ ’ " " IJack ee¢mowitz0 Polish-American primitive, through May4. I ~,7~%~:~d3v I May 15 and 17, 11973 8:00 p.m. (’

I
32 Main St. ,Princeton-Kingston Rd.}, Kingston, N.J. I AEF ........ I¯ 800-92.8383 II ~R’,p,’iq’~t-~..~n pM I

Hours:
¯ Mon-Thurs. 100 .... 5:3Op.m. , ~~.508~2.5"0 ...... " Tickets are now on sale’atth e McCarter Box Office ’ i

Frl.&Sa,.10a.m.-9:30p.m. ’ ’ ,, t ¯ t o ¯ ¯¯
Sun. 16p.m.

r’=’~’.
,. . ." . ,, , ~ . ,, , , :’:: i"-~!I (608):92!78790.1;:’I i, :. :’ , " ~’ .i I
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+ Intime Carries Coward With Verve i
--’Spring is the perfect time to play, which opened last weekend Noel Coward’s play, however, is

enjoy a verbal caper and Theatre will be presented again Thur- set in the roaring twenties where
IntErne has provided the answer sday, Friday and Saturday there are, to be sure, certain
to this need with the late Noel evenings at 8:30 at Murray vcrbal games and where life was
Coward’s "Hay Fever." The_ Dodge Theatre on the college a weekend full of fun and sur-

campus, prises. Coward’s wit is timeless,
¯ Today the word caper has a his humor sophisticated and
connotation connected with urbane, his pen swift, incisive
certain alleged illegal activities, andsure.SallieBrophy, director,

has captured the spirit of the self-

~
Kiddie Matinee

I
Sat. & Sun. 1

Willy W0nka|
and The I

ocolate Fact0ry I

HIGHTS THEATRE
448-7947

Fri. &,Sat. 7 &9:00 p.m..

Sun. thru Thurs~ 8:00 Mat. Sun. 1 ’p.m.

"Pete ’N’ Tillie"
Walter Matthau
Carol Burnctt

(PC)

Painting and Sculpture by
Canadian Artists

Irene R Ozz Mickunas
May 2 thru May 5

Reception Wed, 7-9, Thurs. - Fri. 1-9, Sat. 1-5

THE+AC GALLERY
77 MAIN ST., KINGSTON, IN OWEN’S BARN

SOONER OR LATER...

Everybody who’s Anybody will see

HAY FEVER
A Joyous Ndbl Coward Comedy

LAST 4 PERFORMANCES THIS WEEKEND AT
THEATRE INTIME - CALL 452-8181

The Princeton Triangle Club
presents its 84th production

Thursday, May 3 at 8:30
Friday, May 4 at 8:30
Saturday, May 5 at 2:30 and 8:30

At McCarter Theatre
Tickets at the box office now "921-8700

indulgent twenties. She has
paced her players well and the
result is a triumpant finale for
the Intime winter season¯

Last weekend the audience
voiced their delight in the play
and players by constantly
breaking out into spontaneous
applause. The actors deserved it,
for they carried off Coward’s
powder puff comedy with verve
and not a little panache.

Briefly, the plot concerns the
goings on in the country home of
a family of self-willed in-
dividualists -- Mother, father, son
and daughter -- on a spring
weekend. Each has invited "a
house guest in whom he or she is
interested, but each has
neglected to inform the others in
the family group. What happens
when the guests arrive, when
they interact with the Bliss
family and each other, and the
weekend progresses makes for
spirited entertainment, laughs,
giggles and guffaws.

Gecrgins Freedman, who was
the grandmother in Summer
Intime’s "Billy Liar," makes a
triumphant return aa Judith
Bliss, the not quite retired ac-
tress, seeking an audience even
in the buccolic country at-
mosphere. Mrs. Freedman has a
genuine flair for comedy, and
from the time of her entrance,
complete with outsize galoshes
and drooping summer hat, she
completely captivates her
audience.

Andrew Bloch, familiar to
Princeton audiences, is the
proper model of a diplomat used
to hedging his options but finding
the handling of the Bliss family
beyond the .pale of his
professional and personal
capacities. Newcomer to IntErne,
Alisa Matlovsky, is a wonderfully
seductive femme fatale, while
Pat German is forceful as the
self-willed daughter, Sorel.

Credit too should be given to
Nathaniel Hartshorne as the
temperamental head of the
family, who Writes dramatic
novels; Eric Zwemer as Simon,
the son: Joseph Harbeson as
Sandy Tyrell, a house guest
beyond his , depth; . Kathie
Shenton, as Jacie Coryton, a
buxom but not brainy blonde;
and Kim Meyers as Clara, the
tart-tongued, long suffering
maid.

The costumes are wonderfully
evocative of that age of lost in-
nocence, and the set displays the
necessary breezy mixture of
chintz and kitsch. Hats off to
Gretchen Bullock and Lowell
Achzier respectively.

IntErne has provided the an-
swer for those looking for an
evening of airy entertainment. It
is advisable, though, to reset’re
ahead for last weekend was a
sellout.

Elaine P. tleinemann
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Recent Paintings

May 10-31

CHARLES PITCHER
Golden Door
Gallery Parry Barn

New Hope
Pa.

Open daily 11-5
Sun. 1-5

RUSTIC MALL
CINEMA, MANVILLE

526-3626

RINCETO
,%

ravishing

SOYiaENT
movie \
for those
who adore

and romance."
¯ LIt am|lb. Cosmoc, ollfan

lhe Ultimate J..ADYCrime...
in the yeor 2022. CAROLINE

..... L MBw,m ]PC,
CHARLTC~ HESTON ’ ’

EDWARD G. R~BIN$ON Sarah Miles Richard Chamberlain

Wedne|dly gllltlln Matinee -- All Stilt $|.00

EVE R YON E DO ES HIS THI NG in the whacky comedy, "You Can’t Take It With You," highlight of
Mercer County Community College’s spring arts festival going on all next week,

Mercer Col legeHails Spring
With Weeklong Festival
spring Performing Arts Festival
at Mercer County Community
College will be held Monday
through Friday, May 7-11. with art
displays, various musical per-
formances, modern dance, and a
theatre production.

The Mercer County Artists ’73
exhibit will be on display in the
College Library. An exhibit of
some 30-40 works by various
artists living and working in
Mercer County, the show opens
on May 4 and continues through
May 25. It contains paintings,
prints, drawings, watercolors,
and sculpture.

MCCC photography students
will show their work in the
Triangle Gallery, Room t47 of the
Student Center.

At noon on Monday, Miss
Rosemarie DiMarino, music
department staff member, will
present a lecture-piano recital of
works by Bach, Mozart, Grieg,
and Shostakovitch in the MCCC

WEST WINDSOR- The annual The opening performance of Douglass College and Organist at
MCCC Theatre production "You
Can’t Take It With You" is
scheduled for 8:15 p.m. Wed-
nesday, and will be performed
nightly at 8:10 through May 13 in
the Theatre.

James Wilson, harpsichordist
at Douglass College, will present
a concert at 11:15 a.m. Thursday
in the Theatre.

The Spring Performing Arts
Festival will conclude with a
piano/lecture demonstration by
Mozart expert Dr. Thomas
Richncr, professor of music at

the First Church of Chri,;t
Scientist, Boston. Dr. Richner’s
performers is scheduled for
Friday at t p.m. in the Theatre.

MI of the Spring Performing
Arts Festival events are free to
the public with the exception of
the Theatre production "You
Can’t Take It With You." Tickets
to those performances will be
$1.50 for the general public (free
to MCCC staff and students) and
are available in the Student
Center or at the box office before
the performance.

Community Players Ready
’Belle The Typewriter Girl’

"Belle the Typewriter Girl, or swain who wins Bdle’s heart, is
the Vampires of Chicago," opens
Friday, May 18 under the
)Theatre. She will perform the I rinecton Community Players’

recital that will serve as part of banner. Pcrformanens of the
her requirements for the M.A. in ’melodrama dontin~c May ~.91ind
music degree she will re{JeErs 60, and 24, 25~+2d at 8:30;in the
from Trenton State College in Little Theatre of the Unitarian
August, explaining each piece
and its perspective in music
history.

On Tuesday, the MCCC In-
strumental Ensemble and Stage
Band will present a 11:15 a.m.
concert in the Quadrangle,
weather permitting, or in the
Theatre in case of rain. The
Concert Band, Stage Band, and
Saxophone Quartet will perform
a concern of traditional, modern,
blues, spirituals, and classical
music.

Both the MCCC Chorus and the
Princeton Modern Dance
Repertory Company will perform
on Wednesday. The Chorus,
comprised of 60 students, win
sing music by Farrant, DcCor-
mier, J.S. Bach, R. Thompson, as
well as selections from the -
Broadway musical hit "God-

Church. Tickets are available at
Minute Press in the Princeton
Shopping Center or for reser-
vations call 024-0816.

In the title role of the demure
Belie is Rita Rofe, who appeared
as deaf starlet Corrinna Stroller
in "’The House of Blue
Lcaves"--hcr PCP stage debut¯
While an apprentice at the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival
recently, Ms. Rofe played in
"Troilus and Cresside" and
"’Bourgeois Gcntilhomme." A
New Brunswick resident, she
teaches Latin and French at
Princeton’s Middle School--her
extra-curricular interests, in
addition to acting, include
singing, skiing and belly-
dancing.

In the role of Ralph, the young

Rip Pellaton. Mr. Pellaton ap-
peared as a nmving man in "Toys
in the Attic" which launched the
Players 40th annivers’ary ’season
last fall, and ’more recently hc

whs seen as the AWOL son in
¯ ’Blue Leaves." His acting
credits also include roles in
"Boor," "Sandbox," "Enemy of
the People," and "Titus An-
dornieus" Ned he performed in
two original plays with the Street
Theatre last year.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTtiNGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands
Sat. - Harry Uber

Sun.Joe Payne, 8-12

Spring Concert Features
Guest Soloists Male Choir
Jean Hakes, soprano," and tone.The Choir of Men and Boys

GerardSchwarz, trumpet will be
featured guest soloists during the
sixth annual Spring Concert by
the Choir of Men and Boys of
Trinity Church on Sunday, May 6
at 7:30 in the church.

Miss hakes and Mr. Sehwarz
will be soloists in the Cantata No.
01 by Bach. Other works on the
program will be the "Lord
Nelson" Mass by Haydn and the
Motet VI by Bach..The 45-voice
choir, guest soloists and solo
quartet will be accompanied by
an orchestra from the Collegium
Musieum of Princeton.

Jean Hakes was an early
member of the famed New York
Pro Mnsiea, and made many
recordings with the group. She is
now professor of voice at
Brooklyn College, and a well
known soloist in the New York
area and on the concert series of
various colleges and universities.
Site has sung at McCarter
Theatre with the New York
Chamber Soloists. In addition to
her fame as a performer of Bach,
Handel, Mozart and Haydn, she
is in great demand as an in-
terpreter of medieval and con-
temporary music.

Gerard Schwarz has been the
first trumpet player in the
American Symphony Orchestra,
has played concerts throughout
the world, and has recently
received excellent reviews for his
just released recordings on
Nonesuch Records. He has also
recorded for Columbia Records
in recordings with the organist,
E. Power Biggs.

Other soloists in the Haydn
Mass will he Sbirley Kinsley,
mezzo-soprano, John MeLain,
tenor, and John Woodward, barE-

of Trinity Church is made up of
boys nine years of age through
high school age, and men from
area colleges and universities.
In addition to singing the Sunday
It service each week at Trinity,
the choir has presented many
concerts throughout the East
Coast. Its recent recording of
Iain Hamilton’s "Epitaph from
This World and Time" on CRI
Records has received rave
reviews. James Litton, organist
and choirmaster of Trinity
Church, will be the conductor for
the concert.

Cards of admission arc
available for a donation of $~ for
adults and St for st,l,.’ent.
They may be purchased from
members of the choir, at the
church office and at the door on
the evening of the concert. The
donations will be used tmvard the
expenses of the ooneert and to
provide summer camp
scholarships for choirboys¯
-0-
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AUDITIONS: MAY 5
9-5 PM AT
COLUMBUS
BOYCHOIR OF
PRINCETON

for School & Summer Camp
For Information

and Appointments
call 924-5858

Just returned from Cross-Country Tour

COLUMBUS BOYCHOIR
OF PRINCETON

By Popular Request: featuring (~harles Davidson’s

"I Never Saw Another Buttefly"
At McCarter Theatre Monday, May 14 8:00 PM

Tickets at Box Office now: 921-8700

Chamber Music School
Camp Solitude on Lake Placid, N.Y. 12946
Co-ed: Beginners & Advanced Stu~entP12 yrs. &,up. Private
Instruction in Piano, Voice, Classic Guitar and Orchestral
Instruments, Classes in" Theory * Sight-Reading & Ear
Training, Chbrus - Chember Orchestra. Also College Accre-
dited Seminars - Land & Water Sports, Many Performing
Opportunities. Brochure.

Joseph & Elva N. Kelsall - Directors
256 Varsity Ave, Princeton 08540

J

’-HELD OVER 4TH W~

you will love ..........|
Class/
°f44 !Weekdays; 9:30 ISat.: 6. B & 10 ISun: 1,3,5,7&9

spell". Their noon performance
in the Theatre will bc followed
immediately by a performance
by the Princeton Modern Dance
Repertory Company, a division
of the Princeton Regional Ballet.
Ruth Langridge is choreographer.

OILGAN ILECITAI.

Organist Herbert Burtis will
perform music by Jan Pieter
Sweelinck, J.. Bach, and Ernst
Pepping on Sunday, May 0 at 4
p.m. in the Edith Memorial
Chapel at the Lawnreceville
School.

Save space on your calendar
for the Art-People Party, in
Princeton May 0.

HELD OVERI
Steve McQueen &
AlE MacGraw in

THE GETAWAY
Eves: 7 & 9:10 p.m.

Sat. & Sun.
5, 7:05 & 9:10 p.m.
Kiddies’ Matinee
PINOCCHIO IN
OUTER SPACE

Sat. & Sun. - 2 p.m.
Starts Fri., May 11th

THE POSEIDON
ADVENTURE
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A GARDENERS PARADISE

PETERSON’$
is doing their ecology part

with a TOTALLY

ORGANIC
GREEN HOUSE
No Chemicals or Pesticidesl

Open Every Day
including Sunday 10- 8

Every Kind Of

Annuals
~ . Geraniums

For $14 "
Azaleas ̄
1 Year Old

3 For sl
Larger Plants Available

POTTE
ROSES

Over
100 Varieties

k

m

PERENNIALS
200 Varieties

A BoxPansies 69¢ ,0
Hanging $295

Baskets
70 Varieties

HERBS

And Up

POTTERY

 WICKER
 BASKETSI

rear rqoss M
Ii ~|
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A GARDENERS PARADISE

PETERSON’S

Teen Arts Fete Goes On
Under Inflatable Bubble

Route 206Endowment on the Arts. The ..
?l~tle ate n ~s ~’][’~ ft" SI10~’~ IS (~ | ’=~

festival will present student
._ae  atut’(,ay performances, vlsual exhibits of

student art work and professional VA CATION DIRECTOR Y
’Over 3800 dogs are entered in the Trenton Kennel Club’s 44th annual show in Washington Crossing workshops, master classes and-
State Park, Saturday May 5. Judging will go on from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and will include one of the’ lectures ar ~1 deaD ts
largest obedience trial competitionsina regulationall-breed show. Yorkshireterrierhere registersthe all the art forms.
kind of enthusiasm for "doing her thing" that makes man’s best friend exactly that.
Judging will be as follows: Collies, Doberman Pinsohers, German Shepherds Bulldogs LhasaApsos Workshops and I er
Akitas and Norw ch Terries at 9 a.m. Springer Spaniels 9:30’ Pointers Basset Houncts Norwenian wi I be tak ng plat e
E khounds Boxers Great Pyrenees 10’ Rottweilers I0"30: Afghans 10 45 Biehon Frises ~11" regardless of the ~.~a

¯ ’ ...... ’ ’ the bubble which v illFrench Bulldogs, 11:30; MimaturePoodles 12;St. Bernards, Siberian Husk esandStandard Poodles area between the S at1:30. ¯

Museum ’ s No talg’s ta D raws Vi "sttors ...........................................

’TRENTON--The fourth annual and the State Library. The in- festival as a new attempt to
State Teen Arts Festival has flatable cover, measuring 60 by foster the creative arts through
solved the rain problem thanks to 40 feet, will be secured to the communication rather than
two imaginative architects from roofs of the two buildings¯ competition among teenagers in
Toms River. The festival is expected to .New Jersey.

attract several thousand par- "~
John Ringel and Steve Badanes ticipants and spectators during WE’LL FIX YOUR

have designed an inflatable its week-long program.
bubble that will cover part of the While the state festival will -.~,~’J~" FAVORITE
Teen Arts Festival site during its receive much attention, it is only i~l~’~l=

,’

May 7-11 stay in and around the. part of the statewide Teen Arts ~,.%PI PE"
plaza at the State Museum. program. The state festival was " ’

preceded by unumber o£ local
John David Ltdschool district and countyThe State Teen Arts Festival is festivals.

a State Department of Education According to Jacqueline rubel, TOBACCO#IST
event which is also funded by the State Teen Arts chairman,

(609) 924-8866State Department of Community ¯schools throughout the state have
Affairs, the New Jersey Council been encouraged to use the Montgomery Shopping Ctr.on the Arts and the National

The Clinton Historical
Museum’s newly-opened Country
Store transports visitors to the
last days of the lath century.

The store keeper behind the
wooden counter is weighing a
chicken. A young mother in a
long white dress stands in front of
the counter next to he/’ daughter
who is selecting rock candy from
u large glass jar. By the pot-
bellied stove a game of checkers
is set up, while at the end.of the
store a man sits in the barber
chair, his face covered with
Iather. The postmaster stands
behind his window, ready to hand
out the day’s mail and the latest
Ilews,

All these figures are manikins.
but the effect is startlingly real.
They were created by Claire
Young who designed and stocked
the Country Store’ which just
opened this spring in the
Museum’s four-acre park along
the South Branch of the Raritan in

lectures and demonstrations in Colleges across the country offering vacation and
stopover facilities/meals optional. Send five dollars
to Campus Holiday, Washington Crossing, Pa. 18977

Workshops and performances for directory and family pass. Typical rates: Wash.will be taking place every day D.C., $7; N.Y.C., Finger Lakes, Disncyworld-land, $5;regardless of the weather under
the bubble which will cover the Rockies, Pacific N.W., Land of Lincoln, $4.25;
area between the State Museum Bcrkshircs, $4 etc. (dbl. occupancy)

PRINCETON AQUA SPORTS

,, HA.WTHOR.NE INN , :
The Ideal Family Resort

in The Poconoz
Distinctive English-style Inn, fif-
teen non.housekeep;ng cottages.

t.he town of Clinton.
The Museum itself, housed in

an old red mill, has three floors of
exhibits depicting life in rural
New Jersey from the late 18th
century through Victorian times.
The Country Store is an im-
portant addition to the Museum’s
exhibits since it shows in exact
detail a place which was the
center of small town activity at
the turn of the century.

The goods stocked by the old
time general store keeper rival in
variety those in a modern

German church donated by the other is used weekends by a
Matilda and Rudolf Krebsof working blacksmith to demon-
Raritan Township. The post strate his craft.
office was in actual use in
Lebanon until recent times.

Two of the Museum’s other
outbuildings arc also in use this
spring. One has been tran-
sformed into a copper shop and

Hartford, USCG
Distribute Fuel

department store. There is food, Data To Boaters
of course -- barrels of crackers,
oranges, fresh eggs, cans of

Admission to the Red Mill and
park is $1 for adults, 50 cents for
children. The Museum, just a
quarter of a mile off Interstate 78
in Clinton, is open weekdays from
1-5 p.m., weekends noon to 6
p.m., April through October.

staples on the shelves. But there
are also high button shoes, bolts
of cloth, cooking utensils,
musical instruments, snuff,
chewing tobacco and health-
giving tonics. On the wall are
posters ̄advertising railway
excursions, the Flemington Fair
and political campaigns, as well
¯ as a wall telephone and a variety
of notices.stating what.,the
storekeeper will take in trade.

The barbershop displays signs
saying that in addition to hair-
cutting the barber will also apply

Tennis courts, children’s playo
ground, outdoor pool, golf, every-
thing you want to insure you/your
family e fun-filled restful vacation.
: . Set In 250 ecre~ of beau~iful
Fennsylvanla’s Pocono Mountains.
From $15 daity, 10% discount on
full ~eks. Write for brochure and I
rate sheet. Opens June 23nd.

HAWTHORNE INN &
COTTAGES

IVn. Pocono, Pa. 18344
Call 717-839-7167

One pint of gas carries the
explosive power of 30 sticks of
dynamite, according to the U.S.
Coast Guard.

Fuel explosions and fire are the
largest single cause of property
damage to boats, costing more
than $4 million a year.

Statistics like these have
prompted. The Hartford In-
-surance-Group to make 16,000
fueling safety stickers available
free to boat owners. The safety
sticker, which adheres directly to
a boat at the fueling station, will

CERTIFIED SCUBA
INSTRUCTIONS

SALES AND SERVICE
AIR STATION

3On ALEXANDER ST. RENTALS
PRINCETON. "N. J. OBB40
e09.924.4240

BUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY
Mattresses, Bedsets, Queenvertable Sofas

Fantastic Savings of 25% - 40%
Sofa Twin Full Queen King

30x75 39x75 54x75 60x80 78x80
4" Foam 14. 19. 27. 35. 48.
5½" Foam 17. 21. 30. 39. 52.
Finished 27. 34. 44. 56. 74.
Set 65. 86. 106. 145.

FOAM CUSTOMISED FOR YOUR EVERY NEED
Get,started nowl l Replace those worn cushionsand mattresses in your

OPENTOTHEPUBLIC DIXIE BED, INC.
TH U RSDAY THR U SUNDAY ONLY (6o9) 448-4064 N. Rochdale Ave., Roosevelt, N.J.

leeches and alter tomcats. A fine
collection of old shaving mugs is
displayed on the shelf next to the
barber chair.

The Country Store was
created in an old building on
Museum property with the help
of the Green Thumb project. The
retired men who comprise the
Green Thumb workers replaced
the old sheathing on the building
with authentic shiplap siding
from a mid-nineteenth century

One of the less publicized outrages in
New Jersey is our state mental health
hospitals. Both our attitude and their
actual condition are more in tune with
19th century thinking than present-day
understanding or treatment techniques.

For one thing, the facilities them-
selves are hidden away from population
centers, as if by not seeing them we
don’t have to accept responsibility for
what goes on. The hospitals are im-
mense, old, overcrowded. Mauy patients
have to live in airless, windowless cor-
ridors. There is absolutely no place for
patients to keep personal belongings or
create any sense of personal association
with a room, a niche, a corner.

Takes A Month For An Interview
In Morris County I know that except

for emergencies, it takes a month or
more just to get interviewed. There are
no day care or residential facilities for
children or adults in the county. There
is no low-cost psychotherapy to provide
counselling for low or medium income
families.

Money, of course, is always the key to
good hospital care-- mental or physical¯’
The state of New Jersey has consistently
failed to raise enough money to take
adequate’care of our mental patients.
For five-and-a-half years we haven’t
even had a Director of ~,Iental Health.
(The Department of Institutions and
Agencies, the body responsible for ap-
pointing one, claims it hasn’t been able
to find a qualified person. With a low
salary, little power or.influence at the
departmental or institutional level, it is
little wonder qualified people have not
been flocking to apply.)

be distributed by all U.S. Coast
Guard Auxiliary Divisions in the
states of Connecticut, New
Jersey and New York, including
Long Island.

Entitled "Marine Fueling
Precautions", the 4 1/2 by 5 1/2-
inch safety reminder is based on
information compiled by the
National Fire Prevention
Association. It lists safety
precaustions to be observed
.before, during and after fueling.

"OUR MENTAL HOSPITALS
ARE g PUBLIC OUTRAGE"

by Ann Klein

Nursery and Garden Market
Lawran¢l ROAd RI. 206, Bltwaen Princeton & Lawraooevilla Paid for by: a lot ofpeople who want to ~e Ann Klein (~-overnor

May Hours. Open every Day 9.8 t~B Speedwell Ave.., Morrl~town N.3., Selma Rubin,. Treasurer

;:.:;÷;Q~,.~.~+,,;:y5f:U;(~.:!.’.’:’.?;..’, 1.; ,.i ,’~.i,,;,;,~ "~.,:,~. ?~,’÷’,;-~,;:’~L.;,,..:~:./~,’v~,:~;~¢~ 5 ~,.;,i!:, ;’~, ;~:,’.~.,;,.,; ¢1 ,g~:;,.!,-,~:;;,z?,," ,=’.,’,:.= ......’. -~. "."i, b’L.-;,L, ;’?’>2 h, ;.’.~:::.7"-", ,,,",..::" " ~:.a.:’: ’:...,,,.*,,,.!!,’, ;’.,=F,’A&’.~,

Governor Has Failed To Get
Federal Money

The Governor has said, publicly, that
our state institutions are an abomina-
tion. But he hp.s failed to do anything
about them. He has failed to take ad-
vantage of our share of federal money.
We have been getting $6.78 per capita
in federal funds. Kentucky has been
getting $23.52.

Would Establish Community Centers
If I were Governor I would work to do

away with these monstrous, ineffective,
expensive, prison-like institutions and
replace them with small, community-
based mental health centers. I would
work to build up a strong volunteer
corps they could take much of the burden
off the professionals and free them for
the actual treatment.they are trained to
provide. I would work for out-patient
care whenever possible, relieving the
state of the expense of housing and
feeding and providing, in many cases,
a more effective atmosphere for reha-
bilitation. (California has cut its state
hospital population from 37,000 to 7,000
and has shut down 5 of its 10 mental
hospitals by. stepping up out-patient
treatment at community mental health
centers.)

I would, in short, work to bring our’

state hospitals into the 20th century.
That is jusL one of the reasons I ask

you to vote for me on Primary Day,
June 5. Because of my background as a
social worker, a mother, a person in-
volved in community affairs, I bring a
new understanding to the needs of New
Jersey’s people--all the people~not
just the fortunate few who have the
money and the connections to get the
attention of their government officials.

12 noon to 6 p.m. (609) 443.4646 or 443-6718 On Route 571

:½Gallon

THE ::!V i ~ G’N improved.
SCOTCH J 0 i;I !!;

Newand
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Fine $ 05=gJ~O9 42 Pro°f. Quart. ’~ "/
I "allanW’n°2"°’/’i[ lB,(1)~,,;r,a~inr~.,..,,~dy ,/) GreatatMealTime /
N orAnytime / ~&.~ ½ Gal. /

Dewar’s "White Label" Peter Dawson lid grur ’Is all Blended See ch Wh dk est J, W. Dial Gin and Vodka Schenld gin and Vodka
end Plymouth Gin= all blstllled from tSO% Cra~ Neutral Spires= Schenley Rese~e Amer can Whiskey, a ~lend J. ~t. Oant B enda;;
Whiskey J W, Dan CO d a e: The Monlster and Stock ’B4 Brandlesx Marcus Portusuese Reset Red Baton Lleblraumach An Me al
African (Nine; Cruz Carols Real SallsrllI Fr|[ellt Lamhrusco italian Wln~s; Schenley Affiliated Brands Corp,, New Yotk£ N,~/. ̄ ISIS,

The above prices do not Include applicable sales tax
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THE CEN7~L POST
O.)INDSOR-HIGHTS HEI~,/ILD

II"SevenFor Central Jersey

Cla s s i fi’ed , dver tl’s ing
IBus. Opportunities 8us. Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted

INVES~r~ENT OPPORTUNITY ISOI ID¯ ¯ ¯ ’ " . OPPORTUNITY to RESPONSIBLE WOMAN --Fast growm young firm seeks . . needed to clean tidy house once ~ PROGRAMMER ANALYST - for. - [~ .... ,-a 921 3092 acquire a prof tab e business inexpansion aoi,,,o. ,,~,,~, - ’ the leisure preduets field-capital week. 201-297-9144 or 201-297-6066converting, to the Advanced
Scientific Computer, Fortran

needed $2,500. Location Central, Program which were written forN.J. Write Leisure Products, Inc,
MUSIC RECORDING STUDIO 242 Trenlon Ave Trenton ~¯ ;.~ NUItSING the It08 and 360/9t to perform
complete contents for hobby erlcall 009.6060093 ............ data reduction, and analysis of
business. Call 609-207-5603. " ¯ meteorological data. Work for

SUPEItVISOR Texas Instruments and In-
EVENINGS-FULLTIME eorperated on the Forrestal

Campus of Princeton University.
’ h-^, ~n~ ~ Y R PARE FOR SALE" Tailor shop with dry RN’s--LPN’s Call Dr. Gary Cobb, 609-462-6558.

..... N ...... EYI,, OU S . . ’, .
TIME. Sell the Astro Pleasure e!.e.am.ng .a.n.a,stp.r.a[~e.. AAir con-

FULLTIME--PARTTIME
rl.:da f~..a.a...e ~m;ee;anv IOItlomng Dune StitCh ae’~o laates

. ¯ alterations Good pick up storeWork at your convenience. Forlc . 2 .... ~ .... ’
;xpansion has created immediate

further details call (609)921-3092.I .a, ,,,-oo~-,.,.,=. ,penings in our modern, and SOMERSET
~rogrossive hospital.

[
IIOSPITAL

,:xeellent salaries, benefits and
working conditions. " "DIAL-A-JOB"

GR0WINGBusINEssHOME SERVICE[ U I, Wanted Please apply at our Nursing Dial 201-526-1767 for a complete
¯ ... nezg Department. recorded listing of available
Amnitious man can maxe gooa positions.
profits should have carpet and TIIESOMERSETHOSPITAL
floor cleaning experience. Ac- ~

Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J.counts, equipment, truck in: 201-7254000
eluded. $3,500. Send inquiries to CLERKS, SECRETARIES, MEN WANTED TO run floor
Box #02240 c/o Princeton Packet. TYPISTS - immediate openings, machine after 6:00 P.M. PayWork now on temporary

according to exper. & reliability.assignments while the children Experienced men ONLY.--___
FREE CLOTHING, let us earn arelnschool.Nofee. For info. call bIEN TO DRIVE trucks & load Referencesrequired. Call Yolk
your spring and summer war- or apply lumber, permanent position, goo~
drobe for you. For information benefits. Apply Much Lumber l.{ug Cleaning (609) 448-0120. PARTTIME

call (009) 443-3758. J &J TEMPORARIES Main St., Windsor, N.J.
¯ -- 2936 Route I ’

Lawrenceville, N. J.
DOUBLE ’OR TRIPLE .},our 609-883-6572 WE’VE MOVED - Come and sing CLERK/TYPIST varied duties.

Background in statistical typin~present sahrythisyear port-tlme, with us and do your thing. Sweet desirable. Pleasant work/n[
Interested? Call (609) 883-5097. Adelines needs altos and second

altos. We meet every Monday conditions in corporate office
WANTED - someone to look after night at 8 p.m. at Princeton Daybenefits.EXcellent DeLavalSalary andTurbineemployeelnc.
boys age 5 & 3, Monday thru School The Great Road, Prin- Prn-Hgtn Rd. W. Windsor T~r

EARN" "EXTRA MONEY per Friday. Must provide own tran. cetan. For information Ca l Glor a N.J. Call (609) 799-2000,
month part-time from your own spbrtation. Cai1609-924-4834. Hendrickson, 201-359-5890.
home, fully diversified business.

. Wilkinson.

Call (009) 448~1519 for ap-
pointment.

VETERINARY assistant for part- ;;,,,.,,~.,., .=.~ ....... ,^ ~,
time week-day mornings. Assist "J?~_=,~’,--e’"y_’ ~.’?~;’,~..=~
uOmOr"= " tetepnuue", c___ work ~-eneral Wltiaeluerlv womuu ~¢:vut¢=l uuul~

, ,.I,~,,i,~, ~en,~ resume i~ Box 127 I u day, in kingston, mornings or
¯ ~ ....... ~"~ ~ ."" " afternoons no housework CallFABRIC SHOP FOR SALE - good I c/o Windsor H ghts Herald, 609 921 6535 at 6 m dail ’

terms, low down payment, cuff for [ Hightstawn,. N. J. 08520. I " " P’ ’ Y"
further details,

i" [
Adlernmn & Click & Co. Reoltors -- -- ~ --

15SpringStreet S E C R E T A R Y F 0 R SURVEYING FIELD MEN --
Princeten N J ENGINEERING FIRM, I girl party chief instrument man and

009-924-~0i " office. Princeton area. 609-921- rod man. Existing sewer systems
0754. stooy projects in N.J., N.Y., Pa. [

’ Work not restricted to surveying.
¯ Call 609-921-3838 or write BEA, ]

..... == tl0l State Rd., Suite 13. Princeton’, I
W A [l~ ¯ Ig V N.J. 08540. An Equal Opportunity I¯ Employer.

We need an experienced Real Estate assoclum and will share RN OR LPN -- for busy internist J RECEPTIONIST / ’TYPIST - full I
many commissions on an 85% - 15% basis. She will have no office in Princeton. 4 1/2 days a ] time position available 9 a.m. thru
competing sales people in our office. Cornelia and Jac Weller week with Wed. free. Reply Box ] 6:30 p.m. Mature individual with I
willassistendadvise, butwewon’tbeectiveonafulltimebasis. #02239, e/o Princeton Packet. pleasing I~..rsonality to handle
EssentiallyweneedsomeonewhowillhandleRealEstateforus~ responsibility in,busy office. ].
in an associated capacity for 3-5 years and then. take over Require accurate typing skills and I
completely. Attractive small office ideally located. Please call good general clerical experience. [
foraneppointmant. ICLERKDIVERSIFIED’ duties Call Prineeton Nursing Home. 609"l HELP WANTED

including answering phone, taking [ 924-9000. I

benefits.arders’ billing. Machg°°u empmyee [
A p ply iApply Lumber, WANTED-someone to look after . n person

Main Street, Windsor, N.J. boys age 5 & 3 on weekends. Would’ G.R.MURRAY INC. prefer own transportation. Con
349 NassauSt. 609.624-4834. J A M ESWA Y

Princeton
ORDERLY - 3-11 full time. For

(609) 924-0430 PIANIST-COMPOSER-Forming extended care facility. Must enjoy I DEPARTMENT STORE
group to work Jersey shore night working with elderly patients. I
club. Specialize in Jazz and some Previous hospital experience I Rt. 13O N.J.Pop. Want bass/st percussion preferred. Good salary, and[ nlgnzsTownr
flute-horn, and a specialty singer, heoofits, every other weekend off. I

¯ COURSE NOTES EDITOR Lyraetst. Call 609452-1451. Contact Princeton Nursing Home,
" Monday thru Friday l0 a.m. - 4:30 [,

Our Continuing Education company assembles sets of notes for for appointment. 009-924-9000.
each person who attendsthe technical short (3 to 5 day) courses
we offer. Subjects covered range from pharmacology and

PHONE RECEPTIONIST / R.N. - 7-3 full time head nurse for PART TIME INTERVIEWERS
TYPIST . Princeton Arch/tectal E.C.F. Must ha’ve leadership"
require a full - time telephone qualities and ability to supervise
receptionist and typist. 3S hr.[ personnel. Good salary and

benefits, pleasant working con-week. Inquire at 609-924-6678. [ [litions, every other weekend off.

Some geriatrics experience
preferred. Contact Princeton

A Part Time summer position is [ Nursing H~me Monday thru,Friday tO a.m. - 4:30 tar ap
availablepossibilityin hospital setting. GoOdfor School DietitianI pointment. 609-024-9000.

iHelp Wanted Help Wanted

FEMALE ’tO ASSIST woman inl
walking exercise part time 201- N ELPN. da’sor3"36-11 m
297-9491. [ FUI’.I[]~O~ lJart-t’tm~y. Also Aide Pays
. / mu orpart-time 6-9:30 p.m. Call

[Sunnyfield Nursing Home,
I Cranbury, for interview.

INSIDE SALES, man with ""
background in handling telephone
orders, some typing & office
machines exp. Pd. Blue Cross & MEN TO WORK -- in truss shop,
Blue Shield, 37-1/2 hr. wk. Call 201- assembling trusses no ex~et
329-2333. necessary. Apply Mach Lumnet

Main St., Windsor, N.J.

CLERK TYPIST, billing & Our expanding business requires
general clerical exp. desirable, additionm management. Income
Typing essential, 37-1/2 hr. wk., to $1,0~0/month part time. No
company pal. Hnsp. Call 201-329- investment. CaB 212-758-9629

,2333. weekdays.

REAL ESTATE SALES -- We PLUMBER WANTED - im-
plan to double our sales this year. mediately for renovation and

repair work in PrincetonTo achieve this goal we must have Call 609-924-2040.
additional help. Plea’se call for a
confidential interview, no
telephone interviews. Full or part-
time. The Croshaw Agency, 609-
448-0112.

COMPANION - for a lovely small world of books like Sesame
grandmother-live in able to drive. Street, Kelly Brown Step-up
A little books & other famous tit es are
lot of
Write box 02230 c/o
Packet.

Fairs with
your

CLEANING LADY I doy per part time. To qualify for your
week. $3 per hour, 6 hours. Own area, call Mr. Canea 609-921-7975.
transportation. References. HANDYMAN -- fulltime also pert l
Princeton. Call (609) 921-3142. time Sat & Sun. $2.50 per hr. BookFairAssociates
: ’. ’_ preferably with drivers license. ] tlOl State Road Bldg. Q

Apply Treadway Inn, US Rt. 1, Princeton, N.J.WAITRESS-CASHIER-- Monday Princeton. Call 609452-2500.
thru Friday, 7 a.m. - 3p.m. $2.25
per hour. Apply Treadway Inn,
U,S. Rt. #1, Princeton. 609452-250(

ELEMENTARY school secretary
wanted by East Windsor Regional
School District must be High
School grad..with good steno and
typing skills.’ 12 month position.
Apply James B. Major, (009) 440-
4840, ext. 203.

chemistry, through electrical, mechanlcel and other types of
engineering and even includes food technology. We are looking
for a person who understands technical and scientific termi-
nology and who cen review the information submitted by the
instructors for inclusion in the course notes. The Course Notes
Editor will organize the slides and written material into readable
form.
The position requires common sense, some typing skills and the
ability to talk with the instructors by phone, to clarify or who would like to earn extracomplete the notes. You will work for one of the company money during th ........ 3 [ NO FEE CHARGED
officers but must be able to function efficiently with little Days a week, May thru Sept.

l°°

you reaily want a job? If you
supervision after initial training¯ Hours can be less than a full day Good salary and benefit program, do we really want to get one for
tO start but we anticipate that this will become a full time job Contact Personnel Dept. you

Male & Femalewithin the next year. We will make provisions for a vacation this THE MEDICAL CENTER
I Skilled & Unskilledsummer if you desire Salary open. Please send resume and salary AT PRINCETON, N.J.

requirements to: ~ 253 Witherspoon St. 08540 I New Jersey State
(609) 921-7700 ’l Training & Employment Service

The Center,~l
~"

EqualOpp°rtunityEmplover
i Rural Manpower Service IIforProfessional~,.,vaneeme,~ I Phone 609~6~0~4II ox99, I 609 8,0. IISomerville, New Jersey’08876
I Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woods/de Road | I

Fr~TL,.~= TIME OR PART TIME OPENINGS
HAYES &LYON.S l Robbinsville. N.J. =~

Personnel Agency

Excellent salaries, benefits and working conditions For Genuine Job Assistance

are being offered to persons seeking employment in our Princeton - 921.6580
rapidly expanding hospital. Join our happy family by Trenton-394-8141
applying in our Personnel Department for the fol-
lowing positions.

MAINTENANCE hlECHANIC...Knowledge of genera(
building maintenance required. 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
FIREMAN- BLUE SEAL..FuII time.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN...Most be registemd or eligible. NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...byBeeHunt

CORPSMEN...No experience necessary! Will taint

ASST. STAFF CONSUL:KITCHEN HELP...Full and Part Time. No experience required. TANT - $11 - 12,000, analy-
MAID...7:30e.m.-4p.r~ tical,~very little supervision,

. financial bkgd. in strong
CLERIL.9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., previous bookkeepln8 expedance number oriented person.
preferred.

LAUNDRYFLOORWORKER..7:30e.m..4p.m. EXEC. SEC. - $150. - 175.
with S/H.

MORGUE ATTENDANT.,.8 e.m. - 4:30 p.m., weekend role-
tioninvolved. DENTAL ASST~ - 3 days per

/ THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
week, start at 8 a.m.

! RehillAvenoe Somerville 221 Nassau Street
,’ " ~. 201425-4000 924-3030

DO YOU WANT TO
IMPROVE YOUR POSITION
Unlimited income is your potential in a career in Real
Estate. We need help, Experienced if possible, Call us
today.

MAY AGENCY- 609-466-2800

Princeton research firm is looking for tele-
¯ phone interviewers to work from office. Plea-

sant telephone manner necessary. Some ex-
perience preferred but not required. Work
starts May 7, continuing for approximately one
month. Two shifts daily, 2 p.m. through 6 p.m.
and 6 p.m. - 10 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Must be able to work minimum 3 days per
week. Hourly wage of $2.25. Call Mrs. Stryker,
921-3340.

RESPONSE ANALYSIS
Rt. 206

Research Park
Princeton, N.J.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLO YER

UNUSUAL AND INTERESTING OPPORTUNITY ’
WITH

PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING AND CONSULTING FIRM

IN PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

¯ BUSINESS EXPERIENCE:

¯ EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND:

¯ YOUR INTERESTS:

¯ JOB REQUIREMENTS:

sales, r~rketlng, public relations or personnel

psycho nay and/or soc o nay preferred

dealing with people, son~ travel, need challenge,
can work under pressure, enjoy being your own
boss,

servicing client companies on telephone and in
person. Conduct seminars, some public speaking.
Effective in dealing w{th people.

IF YOUR INTERESTS AND ATTITUDES MATCH THIS DESCRIPTION...
IF YOU SEEK CHALLENGE AND PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY...
IF YOU REQUIRE A GOOD STARTING SALARY AND CAN GROW WITH

A DYNAMIC, YOUNG AND PRESTIGIOUS FIRM, call
Jeanne Corwln, (609) 924-3800 l

~../

., .~. , ..... . ,:. .:’, . . , :. ¯ ....

,,~,~Yo,,~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

i
¯

Help Wanted Help Wa~ited

PA.RT-TIME. HELP .:- over ~’INURSES AID & DOMESTIC
~a~wm myers ~tanonery, 6t~-[iiELP WANTED. Full and part~-o~o. /me openings on all shifts. Apply

- - It Applegarth Rest Center,
~ightstown or call for an up-
)ointment, 609-448-7036.

LPN’s-- Fuh time or part time, 3
It and 1[-7. Attractive apartmeol
on premises for Uve-in if desired
Immediate occupancy. Call 609
395-0725. The Elm’s Nursin[
Home.

GUARDS - Uniforms furnished
work in PrJnceton-Lawrencevillc
Area. For appt. Call 201-329-6021.

SILK AND WOOL PRESSERS -- 2
positions available - silk finisher
and wool finisher. Quality work
essential. Steady cmployment. 6
day week or will consider part
time. ’,Vill train, all benefits.
Apply in person, Verbeyst
Cleaners, Tu[ane St., Princeton.

SECRETARY - for corporate
sales office. Some office ex-
perience. Acceptable shorthand
and typing required. Responsible
for maintaining detailed sales
statistics and records. Excellent
salary, fringe benefits and
working conditions. Apply
DcLavel Turbine Inc., Princeton-
Hightstown Read, West Windsor
Township, N. J. Phone 009-799--
2000. Mr..Wilkinson.

CLERK TYPIST -- full time
ms/t/on with local consulting
rag/ricer firm. Call 609-921-3838
)etween 9 & 5. An Equal Op-

portunity Employer.

Mathematica Inc.
ADMINISTRATION CLERY~

Terrific opportunity for individual with a clerical
background. Aecounting experience preferred. Oper-
ates various office machines. Typing speed 40-50
words per minute. Accuracy more important than
speed. Shorthand helpful hut not required.

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
Experienced keypunch operator, willing to work with
very ilttle supervision. Ability to operate a numerical
and/or alphabetical or combination keypunch
machine. Able to work varied hours when necessary.
Salary depends on experience.

For further information contact Peg Ward (609)
799-2600, ext. 301.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

I l
The Pi’incaton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers.

300 Witherspoon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146,8omerville, NJ.
924-3244 (201) 725.335S

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES- I INSERTION .................... : ........ $3.00
(3 Inset tides - no changes) ........................... $4.50
(W. hen Paid’in Advance)
If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION... ......................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS............... ; ...............................

TIMES. ................ PAID ........... CItARGE ........

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Advertising appears in all seven newspapers, ThePdnceton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledser, The Central Post, Windsor-Hights Herald,
Tha Manville News, The Soufh Somerset News, and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is S
p.m. Mooday if Ihey are to be properly classified. Ads mast be
cel~ee ed by 6 p.m. Mondsy.

RATES are $3.00 for four lines or lass for one issue or, if ordered In
advancF; $1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or issues, and the
thh’d insertion is FREE. Thereafter - each consecutive is van only costs $1.
Next increment of four lines S0 cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or addilional capital letters at

¯ $3.60 per inch. Special disceoo, rate of $3.00 per inch is available to
advertisers runn[n8 the samo classified display ad for 13 consecotive
weeks or issues or different classified display ads totailn8 20 or more
inches per month, and who arrsnge to be billed monthly. Box numbers are
ona do0ar e.~tre.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within- I 0 day~iafter
expiration of ad. I 0 per cent cash discount on :;lassified d sp ay adeif b I
is paid by the 20th of tha following month. Situations Wanted ads are
payable with order. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
correeted by the advertiser im mediately following the first pub ieation of
the ed. ’ ¯ ....



u

T/tE PPJNCErON rocKEr
The I ~wmnc~, I~,dgor

THE CENTRAL POST

WlNDSOR-HIaHTS HE1{/ILD

Help Wanted

ELECTRICAL TECHNICIANS¯
Entry level positions in the
general maintenance electrical
area. Desire minimum 2 yrs..of
electrical construction mum-

Help Wanted

MUSlC COLLEGE has immediate
ripening for skilled secretary in
typing and general administrative
duties. Shorthand not required.
[.:all 1609) 921-7100, ext. 25 for appt.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
Help Wanted

tenance. However. an~ exposure
to the field of electricity helpful¯
E~eellent benefits including 1
months vacation educational
assistance, medical and life in-
surance programs etc. For
further informat on ca 609-452.
330;I. PRINCETON UNIVER-

PART TIME - I need 2 people to
help me in my business, goodpay.
Call 800-682-7991 after 6 p.m.

DENTAL HYGIENIST - 2 or 3
days weekly. 8:30 - 6. Excellent
working conditions¯ Princeton
office. Salary open. Reply Box
#02248, c/o Princeton Packet.

PART-TIME HELP WANTED
sales and non-sales positions
available¯ Call (609) 449-8644.

S~tY~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted

BOOK PUBLISHER -- Promotion
Copywriter Position requirl
strong sensitivity for scholar
books and excellent writir
ability. Send resume and pursed
letter to Princeton. Oniversil
Press Princeton New Jerst
03540. Attent on: Mr, Friedlan,
Please do not telephone.

NEED SOMEONE FOR PART-
TIME housework. Princeton Jct
Iteferences. Cal (609)789-0743.

He!p Wanted

MAN TO WORK - order desk,
Familiar ¯. with lumber and
millwork. Good benefits. Apply
Much Lumber. Main St., Windsor.

SALESGIRL - Woman’s ac-
cessory boutique. Full time, part
time, week ends. Can work
suitable hours for qualified per-
son. Call 609-896-0744 after 0 p.m.

Help Wanted

SECRETARIAL POSITION Full
time, Experienced, good typist, no
steno position, in Pridceton.
Salary $150 plus benefits. For
interview call Collect 212-695-8321

BABYSITTER IN Twin Rivers for

Help Wanted I Situations Wanted

EXE~E~RY / ~~
...... ’ .... ILEARNING DISABILITIESmteresnng posmon wlm z~rln-I

.......... teacher will do summer tutoring
eeton uata t’rocessmaj~ zlrm. ¯¯ m reading speelling and aritliExcellentgrowthpotentl,,Salary tactic r o

¯ ¯ ̄ ga esKthru8 NJ lieand equity participation com- , . . .,’
........... ¯ ~ teachers certificate Call (609)menserate wan conzluencu auu

experience. Please send resume to 448-0340.
Info Med, Rt. #I & Raymond Rd.,
Princeton, N.J.

Situations Wanted House Sitting
5 yr. old girl, prefer mother with

SITY. An Equal Opportunity other school age children¯
Enlploycr. MIF. Working mother 8 to 5 p.m. CallDRIVER- COUNSELLOR for day WIL~L H()I.JSE SIT -- PrincetonSummerYouthPro~ram :amp College student or teacher ......... CLERKTYPlST-wantedfor.busy (609)443-6173¯ EXPER.IENCE.D CHILD care. area aw~l~hl,~.l.,~ I A., ’~1

PrincelonTownshipan~Borough Bc~in’ 7/2 6 weeks Ca/I 215-757" 5EcREjAH,~’J~, o/lice, 35 hours, 9-5. Call mrs. rencea-m yarn,/arge pray area.. , ":" ............ " ~-6 ....
Maintenance work in joint 129~ ’ ’ - .... Porter at 609¯921-9349. Call (609) 448-I090. ~a~ remrences. 609-921-9717 ask

¯ ’ " ’ ~ .... = ’ s wg perform allmechanical knowledge for.rcl~air I r’app cat on form nmre. Call today.: 609-832.5328.G "NERAL OFFICE posit!on -7- One man needed to service I reports typing filing general " FORALLNURSINGCARE Ichores Call ~nQ a~9 ~¢na
ann n mlnlcnanc.e m vemcles, i EquaI Opportunity Employers some. steno..congenial at- rrinceton area¯ No canvassing or I office ~’ork ete’ Des re’l-3 years Ioreferrablv in pwntn~’’’~-" ....
smau tract,ors an.a la~vn...mowcrs..I - , mospnere in suourDan office of collecting.Forappt, call (609) 888- secretarial’ex~rience and fast Experienced nurses aids com-[’" ---" ......... °-
~,~o~fts*Or~s ~,,n~7#sJO~l ~ailog, ?~nwP2n~. ~[a6noY.~;~~. 4222. I accurate typing skills. E.xcenen.t panions, and house~eeper~ Part [¯ ".’ = -- ’ " " I oenetits sucn as i monm’s paid time, lull time or live in Fully I
d~)~ERli~,eur~.et mr~qoUsI~e:n[EXPERIENCED CUTTER & MUkSIaC~dANbSuWAAN~ll~nDst~OmPelnaY COOK- Experenced full time [vacat!.on, ,ll. paid holi da_~s; bonded and insured..Largest LAW ST.UDENT.(1971 Princeton. . ." . JOINERforframng Ca11609-921- ¯

-- $425 er hour F ’ . , eoucauonmasslstance memcal~ nomenealmcareor antzauonm t~rao~ oesires nouse¢ ffcr ng bera ob benef Is and ;’59~ ,’~flor |; n rn ’ welcome Ca] (609) 466-2940 after p , or lnformaUon f~ .~.,-~,,.,= ~,,a ~,,,.h ,....o th,~ ~(.’ito,~ ~.*oo ~ .. . sitting to¯ . .. . . , .a ..... ~....¯. ¯ , .................................... ,~= ~,,~.call/ aa sa ta ’Job security In publ c works I 5 p m GUITAR TEACHER wanted Sat .. call 609-452-2229 I For further information coil so~ wo~k 94 h,,.,.~, ,~o,,
y c!ntate summer emp oyment¯ " . ..... " ----, ........ .. wire N o uept ol r~nv ronmentaldcpartment.Worklncludesstreetl __ "-- mornmgs, 9:O0a.m. toll:00a.m. 1452-3303 PRINCETON .... IProtecti’on WIn ’tandparkmaintenanceofalltypes.] for youth group instruction. In- ~ I UNIVERSI;rY A- E ~;,~l ~ .n,,~.,,,~. ........... ¯ I . . ¯ ~ o move

A - ~=~ ~’ -- ¯ ~o~raurl~ arounn to accommonate seeApply to Administrator’s Office I terested persons please contact SSISTANT FOR office and sales I ~ortunit,, Em~l’o.,er M/~ " ~" ~’~; c ...... I . . . efal
V J F J ~ ~;o ~v oto.tt~ Ok owners .bocal relerenccsTownship Hall, State and Valle~; II::XPEItIMENTAL SUBJECTS - , ....................... the ’Y’ at 609l 448-1357 week- in small retail store. Will Train " Trenton N "’ . ._ on

ltoads Princeton or cal1609.924-1"erstudyonEEG and Perception ~.~3.uEL~._L~.r.,~ r,.m ~,Jr. days 9to4pm ’ Ca11609448.4300 ] 60939~3~¯ Irequest. callJ Ptneycolect201-
5749 for further informat on :l scss cos total about 9 hours’ Sia.o.w rtur~btame.~e.rman.ent . ’ ’ ’ " . - - ,, 538-0970, mon-fri. 7-10 p m
e.t..;~, commensura*e ,.,;~ Ipav. ¢9 ~’er hou- f~II =,m.ee’ posnlon. Gong salary ~ oenellLS.
exper ence and ab ty tl400 cxt 211 between 9 & 10 a m !~,lVC m.!a.cflifie~^.Glenburn Valley LABORATORY TECHNICIAN - I
AnEqualOpportunityEmployer i.arm, zuz-~v-at~a.

COMPANION FOR LADY Excellent opportunity in ex-IDEPS, NDABLE’ reliable, help ICOLLEGE (3 ,yr. pre-med) 

- ’ ¯recovering from fracture..bight p anolng company. Toass st in r~ ~ I wanteo at snack naT woman [ stuuent desires lull time sum,,,°- 0USESITTING - n Pr nceton
housekeeping and cooking. Small .u.. in ceramic products andlpreferred for days’ Aoolv lemnlovment involvi .... d,,T~’tiarea sought by mature Pr nceton
apt, live-in. Write box//02242 The auddmg materials. Related ex- Jamesway’ snack bar "Rt "13(). I foo~s ~autrition or’ani~ fa~rm~2" I ammnus (’68) by RCA scientist.

~EII:2 P:ix:~e~f~ Hlghistown, N.J. ~sa.~Y3~tah~treresI~!~m~le,d.~l~’~s. Jri~!enc~h.e~u, pc~ig~teakfXc~:~lt!!i
GAL:’I~]~DAYs neoedderdl inffiecae’ ~;;;~’~,~.C’x~~rE’eRAed~InAmNulti&" Co~ntSTA~ON:~]E((CHAN[2C Princeton Packet

~;ila~n!is ~n~eS:l~.3

~nowicd.coftvnin ......... ;.[]page book work. Hequiremen; " 6678.¯
, I I I~hristopher Aussehnitt 19A

o ar ~ ........ ,-. B "sk s bookk,~-- ,i--,,, .... a include layout paste-up plate , I erkey St. Cambrldge Mass
ab ]ity to assume re~n~)nsihilitv makmgand2color work for large ?re.MAN . Cleaning and some SECRETARY - Colonial Fir=~ HEAD TEACHER & TEACHER- I 102138. 617.491-0465 collect. Will
Shorthand not rcquirc~l. 4-[)-i~o’~r press: txpp;lications being ac- ~romng;.3.daysaweek. Topwages National Bank Hightstown. Cai I for.secular Jewish Sunda~ SchoolI ........ Imake trip for interview.
week ............8"30 to 5 ~19~ w,~obl~.,. ]ccptcn~. at Kcpner - TreRo me., V,,u .qua. ,~u person to mn. 609 448.4900 Trust Divi "ston. BOOKKEEPER NEEDED for n r~ew urunswcK area. cal. 201- MATUHP.;. -- young woman seeks
Warren Plaza West executive I rlnceton tResearch Hoa~[ elf Rt. iTem erlneeton. 809-883-3147. world wide meetings & convent[col 546-20~6. ]child and home managemeatl
offce Call 609443 402~ w,u~k,h,,~ ]:H8 I/’). _ .....:~

.. n west of Rt. 206) or call organ zatio on T...~’-,,ol , ......~,,~ respons b ties. 5da, s a week in
I~r appointment. ~h~rll, yn Cah.~l/(,,609! .92J~28~_!,or. b~kkeeping experience reelS[reg.[ KENDALL PARK: RECEP- ~v~°.rak~ngn,~mothers ~omc. Eves. SUMMEn wOUSE .........

~’~’l; o~e’~. .......
,l .... vvu~,~,-~y EAItN MONEY IN YOUR SPARE

CLERK TYPIST -ublic car-
~all (609) 924-7480.

TImOeN.lRSTnld~to°xr’~25°f~ioCe~enPtarI ........... Posit[on’wanted A~r’c’h’ite~ure
¯ - TIME Sell the Astro Pleasure ¯ ¯ ’ oP, .. P.’ I~ ." P Y I Istudent desires house s tt;,~, ¯ ’ . ¯ requ res sere ees el clerk ty [st r’ost , ¯ ̄ ¯ "’"’~,Guide for generous commissions,

diversified ost in dis atc~in’ I ’ ]posit on anytlme span no charge
ASSISTANT !Vor, k at, your convenience. For dept goodsa~aCry~acka-~Pcal f~g ~ I ~ I

Iwrite William G. Tice Ca’rnegie
BRANCH MANAGER CHILD CARE: Working mother lurmer aetans call (609)921-3092. annI’ ~nnnl aa~ ~n e, DIVERSITIES HUMANITIES[Mellon University, Dept. ot Ar- ’

[needs care of nfant all day. Day "" .......... " ..... HOUSEKEEPING wr, n’,’,~,~^~,~[ PART-TIME ] BACKGROUND - Philosophy, [c.nitecture, Schenley Park Pitt-.v.~,xn~x , oetr e sourGrowing’ " Pa. Bank has excellent [care’ or hve" ’m wlth" room & bath for v,u ........~w: ........nursm home. I GERMAN. TRANSLATOR p . y, g sthalt and theater.Two | g, l-’a. 15213.
growth opportunity for man with [with separate entrance. Mother M.~I h~t,,,~ ~,~ h~,o ~.~.~.:_ I Local flrm has periodic need for I graguate fellowshlps. Some ex- 1
~ood ex~rz_enc_e in commercial l~,~!~o~.v.n ch!ldre.nLhousekeeperz

OFFSET OPERATnR ’~o~ qaa’iiti’es"and~’rece"nt~ ’cl~eel~a~l~ accurate tra,nsl~ion, of letters [Peer~ence, a~m2n.lstration" and ! --

,~,,-,,,~;. ~u~rameeu progress 1or ,c,,,w,’a.~ ul pul-lllanent~ Wl .... ~ " . ~ " wnrk hi~tnr~ /’~sll tRt~ flo~ nnnn I llUl|l ’~J~llllcatl LU ~ngllSn aeo visa IV. *o~-,,~,. ~o.= ~a~ urn-, ~wcon~,~ctnt ~’, ~e~^unu
............................ .... .....

~ztlanselected. Bank is on the move
consider all. Lctsdiscuss, 609.924. pmtelyproflclentandexpertenced .- versa Call (609)92t-8816 ployment no selling. Phone 609-1sc~en~i~’~ur~en~ h ’~"q

gx~abrO?d ~t fight,s.me inr your
1,6(,8 .............

!i N EEDh SnO MEONEd eT?fO rH ELsP. ~ni~i~t@~:S~!i b ~?~!~; j~
_...,:, J443-4489 after 6 p.m.

tho~e i iia ~a ..~ d~i~Ys~ ~ ~j24~!~ ~nlx~"

...... I -- and other chores) now th’r;; an~g~nefiIs f0rri"hi man Start
~1 !’ ’’’’ /~ensive previous experieh’ce &

SHS INTERN.AT!ONAL I ,,,.., .......... summer. Such things as driving to I i mm^di~,el. ,~re~.~ t..x.t.~.. BILLING CLERK WANTED - by [ FULL TIME FARM HAND’16 yrs I SEAMSTRESS WORK - mending / excellent local references Please
....... o!~vlorrtsviue , ~,,av~r~EL,..: ̄  Experienceo get raw milk and organic produce, ] Print’~n,,~o ~’(:ran~ur~ "N’."f.’6’~- local service company for fun told or over. Cortelyou Farm I or mazing every any clothes or[ call Ashok Varma, 609~52-2980,

It,,I w;,,tron~n .... .215-7¯36-0051I !!oers°pn~I aammlstra.tor lor top making butter,., sprouts, cheese, 655-250~’. ...... " time employment. Duties include [ Market. 009¯924-5667. I costumes. Phone 609-4434489. [ weekdays.~warmc~ere~ranLs c mp~ny, uegree not necessary, etc. t,cssappea|lngchoreslnclude ’ .
a phases of customer billing ned [!V:NT~eDrea.or;~m¢:ir

~ a ~l’’

¯
TO. $12,000. Fee paid, Call E]len wash ng dishes an0 some cleaning reports. Must be good with

~ ~i I !~D~I ~Tgo9E.p:o3!ilUt~s:~rn~e ~.~e!
t~c~;~’c ~R

~li;!il:ll:iiS~ilO~6renSt’~inftAPe: ~9’~.mrmngs a week Call 609 924 ~9~r:i~ef !cidda!~!~ b l~a ~f i g~f ~.

~l~ah~~i~d~V;s eSiad~ncc
’

iYhO~dlrAeN2VnANTEoD~olsVhe:~v:~
~i I

¯ ’ ’ ’ " -- . or 3and6 year olds Thru Juhe [involve,,. k .¢,. ~ ~_g~constant t m Good [Ii]~tn~n , C~rP~i ~n Ca~toerewRdi, [EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -’to MAIL & SHIPPING CLERK with Must be reliable 6(}9-921-2"70()’i ¯
’ trine " YP " _

Mu~t .....................ha~,~"~wn" t~’~’¢n,,~’~,i~" I sen°.°’a .....wester nu.smess administrator ....
n some bu ld ng maintenance[ immediately. ’ WOMAN WANTED - to check _._and I Pr’~,~,~t~en~Q~’~an:".~..- .......

Park, L:ARPENTER’S HELPER --[
l,. ....; ....... r..:,~ V6~..,.., n aomerset county pub c responsb ty Pease call 609) ns oct fne ar ~oun man 18 nearl Jug w AnnouncementsL~"V ....... V ................. ~ .... . . . " . g ments Part and g ,. . y y, ]th
working conditions, good salary ;,Cns~:;lSt’l~X~P~..r~nce:~nd aeeu, rae~ 452.49,il. [ fu f~,me work available. Hours, 0-[ J oneyr, ex~0er,ence n wood shop at
b ’ ’ ........ .v,,,~-~,~-.-e-, -- 5 m 5da week Will raz ~eor e Schoo under Palmercneflts. Hours. lp.m. to9 P.m. V . " ’ . P.., - y . t n. All -- .
Applyinpersonorcal1609-639.4201 acatlon, frm~obencfl~.Startas CHILD CARE- ght housework[TELEPHONE OPERATORS for bencfts Apply in person Ver-] ........................ [Sharpness, des,rcs summer work]

~oon as OSSlD 0 (300a wor ,.d.,r.,~-~zr*~ VVU~ZL~V~~ uay = usabetween 6:30 a ni and 4’:10 p m ~.)...,~s...p ,-.. ,, ...G ....... King while mother works, sleep in orl e:¢panding answering service. All veyst Cleaners Tu]ane St. I .... 1. ^.. , .... "..^.~..^. ~, "ssistanttocarpenter. Eager to [ATTENTION FRANKLIN~t u a ’.~du U’J’J’~lt)O lqU9lOT pu t ~ u ncMun. thru Fri." .... ’l "~!"" ’ ’ ¯ ’ " out, 5 days/wk, preferred 3 Ok J shifts, including part time. Princeton. ’ ’ I "=. ..... ~’. ~L=~’.=X?..’2~° ’ ", I P earn. Cal]215-295-2292.ffOWNSRIP RESIDENTS: Nowppolmmcnt ¢ relerencesCall 2aL ;JO~P~2~b recrul in’. ’ 600-443-1747 8-10 p.m. " Modern air conditioned office on [ " [ / ¯ !t" g for year round after
-- ]bus line. Permanent eml~loyment | [scnoo, program¯ Starts May 14,

¯
RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST .[Paid.while learning. Please call COOK PART TIME - evening[ ¯ [MATURE WOMAN- own tran-11973,.Grades.1.-6,3".6p.m, daily. ,

,~.,,,^,,~,,,,., ........... ~.,,,~,,~.. o~.,..,.~. ..... weekends, Hours, 9-5:30. Call uea.tiunt el Nassau Answerln~ meals, Princeton home/ sportation references. Care oil ~ or}_mormauon uall 201-846-8888
,,~,,~,,-,~,~’.~,~.~r~ur.r~ ~’~’~"~’~’ rrP’~’~’v’~"w~. ~ " Princeton Nursing Home 609924- servmeat609-024-6300torpersonalSpringdae & Ober Own trans [TWO CAREER POSITIONS -- chidren, house, pets Eves weekl°r az~’~7.

,’,,,,,,~, .,o .... o ,,,ice. Experience 9000 ext 25 ’ I nterv ew. 609-924-1589 eves t open with a .growing. 75 yr. old I ends. Phone 609-883-7651. |iteavyBcnefits FeePaid )referred. Salary comntensurate .... ’ [insurance company Serv cel " [To-$9000 with -xperience. Send resume to -- I ,~ /established policy holders -. .. . /
NTERN ..........

Bux,,02247, c/o Princeton Packet. CLEANING WOMAN Fri.] .~e~P-’;%/oo~AsBYSa~T’,Average earnings from $9,500 :[WOMAN DESIP~, mree aay a,/CHARTER. 39 or 41 sloop for 2"
... .l’~x~r., ~eaner mnts premramy. H.ecentreterence. Call[ P/T RECREATION director teenI trans-or~*;~- k.~r~..~a ~,., ....’~1[12,000 Freegroup ns,groupauto]weex nouse’worK, ~a~e gooa~weeks . summer cruise in
uem seeks Falnces lOT. store alter 6 p.m. (609) 448-3735. -rogram one evenin~ -er week iprov~e ~a’l~"{~(~l~"8’4~4z.3’2~u~u ..... [ins,hospita zat on&majormed.,[relerences. ~aa ou~-~ ........ /Bahamas Virgins or Grenadines.
~,anager pes~ on.; ~ust .nave 6 [ [’ciea for nhvs ed ~’te’acher o~l ......... [pension plan profit sharing, car I ]Bareboat direct ’owner charter¯ .~ ...... o ..... an. mter:l-a rues. -- .~ I calle-e student with athlc’i- I _-- /a lowance. Advancement on I B~ |arrangement gives bargain rate
lrmnees 95 to 2K Need nmv I AINTP..;I~ & PAINTER’SI . s.. , . ~; COUNSELOR - M/F aenera lmcrit Noevn wi n~-~ c,~,,,, ................... mce,on,t~ ~ ........... ~.__a. _"...... ao lit Nominal saxar call 609) . , , . ,.~.. . .=.,. ~,=..u~- ’74 Econ M " ~a. ouo-~,m-ooao we~nu~ urCallJ. Hanon. IiOUSEVdVES: Only C & B HELPERS own transportahon Y’ Y, [nature, scLence ARC~..SI 171gR~.77OOfrnmR.~nnm-4.Rnnm _: aJordeslressummer[ ...... ~,~ ~; ....

~aaranlees you at least St,000 for Call after 7 p.m 201) 247-3544 or 443-1919 ’ plus central Jersey ’day’ ea~,~" / ........................... ,’-’" worx rrmceton area A real go-/ ...... !’s° ’~’ ~°’°"~’
SHE INTERNATIONAL only 50 nights ef demonstrating 12011 263-0774. Ca]1’201-566-7530 after 6 ~.m "’" [ J getter. (609) 452-7605 keep trying. 

of MORRISVILLE Ioys and gifts¯ 20% commission [ n ............. ~ ..... | I [
l183WN’l~Trn~nA&p_215-?36-0051 ~lO~ttl~es ~rSntusdOtl2a0r%-inam5~P/T. HOUSEKEEPER for[M/F, ,FULL-TIME Sales help. |ACCOUNTANT TO START at[ |~t~ranm - ~ - working morner 3 scnoo] age~ wanteu 1or retail store goon ;/.b,o~..,~ ~^ ......... I once Call Mr Clark at Fred Wq.,.~D^DVO~=.’------~-----~ / -..

chandise toyour hostess.. No paper children, good salary Call (609) ! benefits apply Mach Lum%err~omm~ ouu~.~.e,r.,,r.e,K ~ I Donnelly & Son for appointment" | ...,..~,.,~_~..=o/,~ my ~.=u~. =,x e; 1NASSAU COOP NURSERY"
wnrV, - our computer ooes t or 448-4288 after 5 30 n m Wind,hi" RnnHHioh~tow~ ’ ~. accounts rece|vame aept I ......... ¯ [~;al~ luuana =uu-part umu ~ Will |Annlit,aflnn,¢ hain¢~ nt, manh=d ray,, ...... i ...... ~ .~ ,.¯ - - ¯ 6ira oo.I cow ’ ’ ¯ -- ............... o .... 1. ......you. Call 201-297-3307, 213-074-5200 r Knowledge of Burroughs machine [ " " ¯ [cover .vacations. Some [ran- [1~3-74 school year Exoerienced
,r write The C & B Toy Club Inc ’ ".~ nelptul nut not necessary Auply I /sIportauon, llexiole aours man- h,~h~e hd~ ..i.. - . .

TREEeCcLeIMBEItS NEEDED. !~e, ~,~e~.m Lane Warmmster, SALESMAN-- train at $125 to rkoi
M.a~.hLumber MamSt Windsor BOY9WANTED TO CUT GRASS: [aV~IeI:./B0~idg~.~v6~.er/Belle Mead/~qu:r~i~rni~a~Ri~o w~oi!~

’.’~r" . p.cmrred, but ,will $200. weekly with Metropolitan Indivifi’ual shbuld have an interest I [ . /4 yr. old s. from 9-11:30. (Hrs: ex-
conslucr trammg nara WOrK ng __ Life Insuranc,, O.nmnnn.J I’Jn in Municinal ~..nvprnmont r~nlncr [ / ltenaeas gntlypas~ 11 30 for mose

¯ .rod v duals.. Call.’ 01-782-5508 for = ex-^rioncep~ . Call Mr ....La Guara;~, abilit-,. # rea~ired, t. Annlvr~. ~ at ......the~oo,_ ,,,, ,~,,~.,..~n~,,ra~...... ~,,o,,,~.......w..,o. [ [nterested.). . Call 799-2853 for in-
totcrwew" SALES PERSON 201-722-0291, Somerville. Windsor Township Municipal SEAMSTRESS FULL TIME ORIvoun~ mantosellhot dees &sodas/CHILD CARE -- reliable ~[f°rmatl°n"

ltetail store BuiJd!n~: Men,Jay thru Friday. PART TIME - Guaranteed 52 wks. I’rom’ll a.m. - 3 p.m. daily. 201-297- [ responsible mother with 3 yr old / ~4,
nl good toys u:uu AAVt. tO 5:00 P.M. Eorz, pleasant working con- 1 6212. [willg veyour toddler expert carel ,
Sell,, ship and stock airier, excellent salary. Must be J [whim you work. At Westerlea [

¯ ano maintenance ~ ex.penenced. Apply in person, Thel STUDENTS--ORANYADULT /Armsfrom7"3Breakfast&lunch, L .
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706.

[.study of memory and reasoning¯
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S t ....................
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¯
It"Seven For Central Jersey

Cla ss if~ ed ./ dvertising
~Yo,~NEWS

The Manville News
:The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Announcements Bargain Mart

SOFA FOR SALE - Queen Ann
NOW RECI~UITING for after]legs, good condition, reasonable.

609-924-1033 after 7 p.m.school dhild care program, grades
l - 6 3-11 P,M, da~ly. Fees on
sliding scale basis. For in-

’formation call C. Graniek, 201.846-
8888.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
’SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING -- in parking lot, foot of
University Place, at Princeton
Penn Central Railroad Station¯
Sl~eeial parking rates for com-
’nmters; $1.25 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking $1.00.

AMERICAN & ENGLISH
PERIODICALS -- Bound
volumes, 1846 - 1895, Scribners,
Harpers, Century, Blaekwells,
Call Donna after 6 p,m,, 609-899-
9179.

ONE RED crushed velvet couch,
two off.white crushed velvet
choirs. Moving. Must sell, Call
809-896-9069,

2 SLIGHTLY USED w/w tires 7.75

Bargain Mart

VARITYPERS (2) - model 1Of0
and 1030 wide carriage, new green
models, excellent condltion,
reasonable. Call Trootypo Inc,,
809-882-2198.

SON’,’ CASSETTE Tape Recorder
I’or sale. AC-battery operation
with many cassettes, $40. Please
call Davld Brook, 609-924-1869
eVes.

Bargain Mart

ANYONE WANTING Horse
Manure, it is available im-
mediately. Call 201-329-2965.

SAVE! SAV’E’ SAVE’
Compare our low prices for a safe
way to remove all paints and
varnishes from wood and metal.
All woods remain unbleached and
glue joints remain intact. Caning
and refinising also done.

I)IP &STRIP
:(06 Alexaqder St., Princeton

009-924-6868
Open Tues thru Sat, 9-5

Bargain Mart

MONTESSOI~I and IMPORTED
EDUCATIONAL

TOYS AT 50 PER CENT
DISCOUNT

KEEP this ad - it’s worth 80¢ to
~nOU. Bring to the Tomato Factory

Hopewell. Wood top electric
organs, infancy toys, strollers,
Kruse dolls at large discounts. S0¢
additional discount for this ad. See
Family World, Inc. - upstairs at
the Tomato Factory, Hamilton
and Railroad Ave, Hopewell, New
Jersey (Hopewell’s answer to San
Francisco’s Cannery).

Bargain Mart

CHERRY WOOD - dining room
set, table and 4 chairs. Good
condition. 201-297-3280.

LIKE EARLY American? Have a
Calico Cottage Creation party.
Good fund-ratser for church or
organization¯ Hostess receives
nice gifts. For more info. call (609)
448-8438.

ACRYLIC NON-YELLOWING
glaze. Replace varnish, 5 gal.
cans, $25. Paint thinner 5 gal. cans
$7.50. Hightstown Chemical Corp.,
395 Mercer St., Hightstown, N.J.

Musical Inst.
STEINWAY BABY GRAND --
PGiano approximately 80 years old.

ood condition. Please call 609-
393-1368 for appt.

DRUMS- Ludwig steel snare, floor
tom, pearl base, high hat, cym-
bals, etc. $150. after 7 p.m. 921-
3412. ̄

U’S’ED HAMMOND -- electric
organ. Beautiful in appearance
and sound. $800 or best offer. Call
809-921-2148.

THOMAS ORGAN -- like new.
$425. Original price $1200. Call 809.
7:17-1672. Will finance.

Antiques

ANTIQUE GUN collection for
sale, US Springfield rifle model
1870, trap door $195. Remington
rolling block, 3 bands, N.Y.
militia, $185. Very nicepercussion
shotgun; $185. Sharps first model
22 caliber deringer dated 1859,
$135. Ornate french pin-fire double
mrrol’ pistol, $95. Percussion
)istol, 19th century low serial no.
19, $05. Smith & Wesson model no.
1-1/2, :12 rim fire manufactured
1865, $85. Civil war foot officers
mode[ 1850 etched with floral
displays, military trophies with
motto E. Pluribus Unum, $95,.
Many more items flasks swords,
forsale. Ca l (009) ~34891, aRer9
p.m.

MIRROR OF MOMMIES x t4 mounted on Ford wheels. S25.
FOSTER -- used upright piano. GUM TREES 25¢ ca. minimum STANDEL BASE AMP. - 300 STANDING mirrored Antique

REFLECTIONS A children’s Call 609-882-9184 anytime. Good sound. 609-443-3685.
$1. No bailing. You d g and shake. STORE FURNISHINGS: four 4- 809-448.4888. Watts, H.M.S. $425. Call 809-896- What Not. Circa 1920. $65.00. 809-

-- 201-329¯6817. 9170 after 8........ drawer cabinets with counter top. 921-9517 bet. 9 am & 12 noon.
Dlm mreoooK, auo.ut¯ w.orKIng Could be used for display and10[ners. ~enn ,~;LOU in IoenlltYl stora~ 4~. , --,t .- ~o,~ ....

¯ Press (117 lit. 208, Bordentmvn, N. INTER,NATION~L CUB- electric .......... ,., Dr, .......... ’67 ROVER 2"09 ~ - ........
ge. ,a long~ za wlae.,.22." SILVER STONEAGE - Lan dory

’J. ~a~$~rlig~t~6r3c~b n~°Wpesr, A~/Z~o~;~;eds’r@a~r’~0b C~IA~t.~9: snowtires. 38.U~OOXmile:tU~e~ ’~2g[~’ ualt lairs. ~eartes, owvz,; supplies. Rocks, minerals, Vmet~’ IJA,.^ IM^,x.J 17TH CENTUI¢., ........
5475. Call 609¯655-0351 after 6. 5660. condition. 5650. 609-924-7583. d;.~7c~7O.]z~)~5Rt. #31, Penmngton¯ ,,,tl==. IlaHtCU

~ourt cupboard, ric~ygUcS;rv°:dZ,
~ ~ ......... . __ __ stored. Recent expert appraisal

Cooperat ve Nursery Schoo, t ~ ~ S~ars’rd n~ mower will r ’n " : ~ " ’ g fa82" .. . ,
¯ Quaker. Meeting House, Quaker [ rralh~u pmlvt~mav ...... EIGHT Ft. Dingy 55. stereo tuner I ......... i g ........ , . .. u Put PER.SIAN RUGS ; Invest in. a wtth 2 slipcovers, $90.00. Phone cash paid_S. Klein .Metals Co., ,:~L’U,,.T,..a ......... =,.L...
Road Pr neeton N J Outdoor & "-;;=T.:’: "~:’--" ";.;:;;;’:.:~ -,,,cuu~, lind amp $:10., spinet piano 525 I’,’,~#?~u .......... Jest otter, ow- genumenanumaaeYomut, "texza, 609-799-2532. =.no¯ zz.~.a t;amplam.rm., ~omer- ~l,7~,:,ex~sit~-v~,)li~,,,,~OV,e,~-,=‘

indoor aetivlti’r,~’in haantlful ]:mu chair, ~16. ~..au uvu-.Ha-,mzv,converl hie sofa $5. 201-359-8904 ] ~o-Lu=~. or Saloor, 4’ x 6’ and larger Ca I " vnle bI.J. 08876. t-’none 201.722- , , q o ~ ~ ; any
.................... - Am r=

wooded s--r --,,’m--- ur^~,.a~.. I " Jim. 609-921-9a84. 2288. e can tea caddy $75; block
, ....... ~" ~’2,’:,?’~ °’ "’2 ¢~=:~01 ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ and tackle lamp $75 large stamp
u,uu r~.~L to tz.uu l’~oon. ,June 18 -

" C Y C L E
~

collection" willow later $32. tOAug. 17. Phone 609 896 0260 for USED -- crib dre~-- Parrin.o I [ HEAVY WROUGHT won dmnette E X E R C I S O R m,,~/,,,h.,~ aa.~ .~,.~ ¢,~ ’,I"=.o
detailed information , .-" ..... v ....... set 4 chairs pedestal base t r (motorized) new cost over $500. PERSIAN RUG ANY SIZE. Call ~a~r’P’o’~’"~9’~a’s~’au’~t~’6~ 9"2’4". ’ .

aonndd~ll~er’ b~ab~ ~qO~u~p~.~tlln good ~OVING~-s~VAv~L TiOnc~a~inCarp~ old: like new’. Complete ki@ s~zZe

Will sell for $350. Call (609) 448- W.INE HOBBY USA --., ,Home 201-247-8522 ’
8685 ’ " " "¯

’ st~t~s "extra i~ea~v 2addin~ ~’ water bed set. Call 609-448-6449.2940. wmemasmgsuppaesayauame~zu ¯
~ v :. ¯ Y v. a, .e°=qrl ’ State Rd Rte 206, Princeton (1/2peprma, exceu, cone., avaa mI ~ --~-------- mile south Princeton Airport.) ....

I ONE WHIRLPOOL WASHING I Maȳ Asking $275. Call 809-448- ¯ Mon-SatlO-6 Thurs. Fril0-9.TJL i3 ELEGANT VIENNA re ulator
’ C:~L2FO~INIA.f,.$gO’~O0~one_~v, a YlMACHINE. 8 months old $125., 3 7020. LAWN StAwLE AD~IIRAL SIDE-BY-SIDE 809-924-5703. PAY.TOP CASH for your used wallclocks; excel cond.,i~lover
=..~ .:.. ~,,=w,~. - pu~ ..3,~¢=e~,l niece o n mz set, china closet I

] ¢’~L=..L~.Y.P ...... s.¢"W.=. 7 west tree g, mnt oriental rugs & tapestr Call t00 rs old. Call (609) 586-6185~an t, ran.e)sco. Prme includes I buffet and d~ning table $1oo twin lrlLnua capacity like new. 15 cu. R. chest col oct 212 ,~q~t oaaa ")19 Y~’t 9fl7/~ " y " ’
traesportauoneetweenPrnceton bed fr~tmes 810 aniece ’)sloe bed ~ &STUFF freezer like new Fodders AC ~

or ""J’- ~--°’~’;’: -’:T’°~"’;’~Iann ~ev.’ark Re U " ¯ r ,- ¯ . ’ ’ ’ ’ wvltu r. u. ~OX 1~ I~O. ", . t ..................rn.Sept 19#3 Isl ramesS:~ an,el, t kiloh~=ntahlo lor the beneft of the East 12000, BTU .....220 vots 8 amps. 1- aekensack Sta--R ver THE LANTERN ANTIQUES 7"¯ now oe ng orgamzed. 609-8244481 ¯nd r, m r~;mr nn~, nroo Hack’ ~t~ t,~,IIlTE COAL STOVE - in good Brunsw ck Rescue Squad By the Call Simon’s Annl ance Serv ee ., Edge copper & brass cleamng S Mare

It109-9’)1-885,8 cond~Uon. Call 609-393-5,108. ’"Antique Appreciation Classes’ 201-722-9536. . 36 x 68-1/2" smoke plexi-glass . St., (next to Hagerty FlorlsD
¯ , .................... = .............. ¯ , .- N.J. 07661 .

" " of the East Brunswick Adult ’ tabie top w/rounded corners ICranbury, N.J¯ 609-395-0762
..... Education Program .... brand new. Can’t use, size was cut ......
-- , I Win beheldSunday incorrectly SII0 Call (6091 883- I

I C.OLLECTORWILLBUYforcasn, lAING C IAIR " " t w " May8th 1973 TWO SEARS AIR CON- ~o,a " ’ ’ [CHERRY HILL NURSERY your stamn collections and ae- ’, " "l- sn ~’o n clue ..... , ¯~.. rwv,,",~,,t,.,,c ~.~.~.im.~ ..... o.,~. _ ,
I ) ,~,t IU,~, IVl tOq t" IVI u= to ~,SCHOOL I s now acceptng,bumuaton~ Ca ’~01-9885941 IchairSlz. D°ubleehest°fdrawersl ’=, ¯ ¯ Bovs’~,~iev~ie’~i~,~’~,~,’~ ..... LILY OF THE VALLEY and[ .... d ...................

applications for the lS73-74 school -. ’ " ’ ’ 58. Drapes 2 pr. lined beigel .tr. .~"~. ,~ .I. -" " " "’--" ..... veers crowdng your garden’~l"L’,:’*t~, " -",’%~’:’="P, ~,Laa.
¯ " ¯ ’ ’ -,r’ ’ ,, . #u Hlg.’,vay aa ~ast orunswlcr. , e.nttque u-leggen cherry arop lealyear m its afternoon Pta~etl ~ Ihontcspun. 91 x t. ,69x 152 $5, [NJ

’ ’ -- -- Nevh°me°wnerw°uldlovet°ueeltable seatsS1 .........centered 4 year class Call M’rs I COUTUI’dE { WEDDING DRESSlined champagne antique satin 2 ¯ ¯ ¯ " . , flowers that you can’t G ad d g - o ~zau ̄  nany type
James Hogan 609-924-3548 very heautifu rover worn Call P" x 6, $8: k tchen print 46 x ~.~. ¯ _ . . . .. ,.. ..... & pick-up Cal 809) 443 6793 . . ¯

¯ " , , ¯ . ’ There will be 25 students SLIPCOVERED SOFA w th 2 KITCHENSINK doublebowhvhlte ¯ " Y leaded glassdome w th fruit 525,0
’ Ifor ffirther information 609466 liT’ $4 Call 609-921-3482 exmmung. .- - n~atcning chairs, $125 or ~est po.r.cetam2v~tn wrote steel ease - " ¯ Call 609-883.1549.

,., ....... . " " i ’ ’ " t.omeanot~rowseoruuy otter, weekend only call 443-3082 caD(net, t:an evenings 201-359- I[_6o~ alter, p.m. Antiques jewelry toys books ’ 5206. . I
: ~ ~ china, lamps furniture, linens, -- -- ~ ~ --~I CIGAItETTE TABLE black It(n, iron art glass, many fun LADY ROSEblONT -- ski boots, WANTED -- used above-ground[

aiA ,,,,, ,=. ........... ¢~-, ............... ,-. cat rz ¯ ~ r I w/gold leaf design Italian import I antiques and collectors items, size 7N $50 ori~z. $480. Head Kil]y . swimmin pool. Minimum s ze 4 ¯
SC~t~(~L~’~ap~eatonsUno,~’e?n[l~an~s~tan~h~St ,~’~lA-condton, $25. Call 609-883:1 For a full day of glass skis,’178(~ $50 orig. $170 Imported and domeshc yarn, feetdeep.~.),15feetdiameter. Only Auctions

" acdonteO " or 1973/74 academi~ ~hurch Curlis &’ blain q r ~ 82 9 Treasure hunt ng Good cond Ca 1’201-8’44-3094 ’ nee, me point, crew.m w0rz, rugs good cond t on 201-399-8473 ........
" ’ I ¯ ~, ee., ~ " ’ RAIN DATE .... " ana accessories Wal De founn at ’ { .year ~ and’ summer sessions., I’ennmgton. Fri., May 4 10-6 and ~ ’ . ¯ ,~ .... ’ ~ --

!:rogran] for c_-hi!dren 2 thra 61 Sat: May 5. 10~ 12 noon. Sat. $4. [ E~IIE~{nSteO[~oCo?LOR T-V.h~Tye.arsI SUNDAYM~IfoY4~tMh’1973 ~n?HROME~E.V.ER..SE wheels, 13 J . TIII’.;KNITTINGSIIOP ELECTRIC GOLF CART- used AUCTIONSALE
~y~,;~:~-L,t,~:~t~ngDaren!s are, nag. 1 ....

eo,~,l¢" v=n~l~1 ~,~u~ ] .

’ " " ’ ~l~"~t~t~.~’~u~°~va’¢uataen/~°r~ame’ 1 6Tuume St. 609-924-0306Ca 1 Miss Baker at P D S. 609 924-’ Sat N te Ma 5 7 m................. ~ o=. SC.O0,. I ................... v ................. v."’. ’~. ~ou~, -,to- 6700 ’ Y ’ P"Looated Highway 27 Kendall Pk i camera $45 Ca 201-359-95,23. 6420. . , ext. 42. Inspection from5p.m.
Mornngatdaftern(~onsessions "! ~ I ~ , ~- ~ I ---- -- I .......... --
~0 ..1 -. . ’ - . . o= e.=u.~Ntl AUCTION GALLER~~1.9, 80~6 or 201-29,-9t44,

: GRETCIIEN’SFABIUCS& !Trv D dax "ormer y Dex-A-Diet RCA WHI~LP .......
FISHING,.SALE~- ..Allsupphes, [ I~IC’~CLEI~ENIAL ] 62No SeeondAve.

’ N(?, I] Int ¯ . ¯ ¯ t~ ~ x~xor~- tu~o tO OO’~O Oil ~ou[n ~run~wicK a so Ra= ! Sk~.t. ING MACIIINES :),,C’lt ’!hr~i ~az’um~s Iormula. Only WASH. ER built-in model, l~.rfeet Sporting GoodsDayton N.J 20t- l-3-5-10-15 speeds in stock GOOD USED LUMBER -- Win- (OffSo~ietraniN’cJ[relel," ’ ~’ WOrKing conn., golt crees 3 329-6060 ’ Sales-Serviee-Repars dows (any style) SheathingISinger sales & service 5 majori ,matchedHagenLadvUltrawo~ds ¯ ’ I Ilx6810 or 5/8 l ) FI " ¯ , brands sewing machines 3 ~ No ..... ; & 1 matched set lqa en men’s-- , , ’ ’ ’ P y’ oormg S] ned Hawkes wines & plates’ 3

Porcnn~le 12050. ’ .........
.v ......... t~aa- se!ofTheStoryOfCv ization b~;!] r°ns ~tset~menos~en l-logan

I Rt33.&.AirportRd. 1149after0. I{oyZa~ Worc~qtePco eArl~queManEt r,.~L. .... ,-’~Z,~-.’[FORSALE COMPLETE 10vol .’ o . . , t g . SiI,.’EI)WAYnICYCLESIIO! ~ lx6 8,10 or 3/4 ply.) Ca 609-586- ol~s nedLa ue ieces; "’

--,.,,,,u.uto t Wdl & ArielDurant. Call (609) 448-; ................. " ..... FOR SALE REASONABLE - High!stuart Havilland Ser for 5 F ne Vct¯
]680:1. ] living room set including three (6us~4,;3-~;~zo Cylinder desk/bookcase; ear y

.... ’ ~’ond t on P atform ’st~d~ bed ~ ’ .... ’ ~ something different -¯ l~ge, st " sla, ll gl~ss table lamp CLOCKS~
with mattress and bolsters. Full AiR CONDITIONERS. I 18 000t BARGAIN BOOK SALE ""--" I c~lect)on [n~uc~.~ounty_ uauy, ]Gimert Crystal regulator, 1897;

}d~y~:vi!2~:~lCm2~iiis anyt,me ~2rl~ A~?i~t~!O)]te~le~i~ i~!iitiiS~i!i~(~o~; f2~,~ub:ersdi~!¢k~nd ~ and
~a!~!e~dsO:kbi!d~8!ina~s~firaeo~! [~dAKEoOkLDnRwUGSvNnEWth~heYe i ~VS~4Jap NaziRems bought 609 ]~i)D~t~ei~YLih~a;~i~

[... g,,ly k" g size ,headboard, I " ....... i " 595. Call 201-725,-1498. ’ ’~l ....... ~,, I /tioneer , Appraiser bIember
I trlp/e nresser & 2 beusioe tables~ ~ j ~ __ |cleanec, with Trewa~. ,U.,o i ~ ~"°°~t~,,oon ’ ’

,. ............... ~., .............. ~ I w/drawer. & door. Also antique[ I /Shampoo- Rent electric Sham-I [Adults only .qna¢,khnr
~.~,~u ou.!~c, u2,~~ ~ u ̄  r,~a ~u. [ white & gold leaf twin headboards, ! ~ ’ G.E. AIR CONDITIONER - 10,500 / pooer only $1. Hights Hardware I [,m~.~’~.~.o-a~n o~’~-~%’~-~
~tl~’tlO~ n.Lt)~.r~,~ ~0d~2~t11,.t ! nite s~/~d & bureau, Mirrors &[ P~[R DANISH small round[ BRAIDED RUGS- one 9’ by 12’, B,’~U,:.~ll0v°lts,1 used one season./Co. WANTED -- TOYS, sports and ] .................

¯ - .~- ,, " ,-’ ¯ - o ¯ [ oox s.prmg frames loci¯ in both. ~, tames; ant)que-small dr.opleaf one lO’ round .solid c oth 100%~.~ou. u~-.v~o-a,~. / baby equipment for FETE Leave /
Lookmg for a ovn home ) tabo tangn erecod tn ,e x~. ". ..... g ; 2: . , g p .... pi.., ’oo, brad hand made collectors . ~__ ] __ Idonations Princeton YM-YWCA [

I neauumt t=yntnia ~argeant area ~ sam, cannon oau neu, smart ~ items excellent workmanship I ~...~,.e e. u~n~r,.~ 1 IFor bulky items 609-921-3778 or |
l;.cducc excess fluids with Fluidex I rugs bo~ v!rgjn wo~[ & hand i cup.board decorated blanket chest. ! with I~right colors asking $415. ] ~md,~l~iNG. Excellent"con"~ii"~i’o~ I ]921-2726. ’ [ SELLING KUNTZ ESTATE
tablets at Thrift Drugs. ! nooKeu, for rote ca (609) 655-i t,all (609) 799-1793. i Baby’s crib $10. playpen $40., ]sae in .¢s Call 609 587 04691 FIREPLACE~ w..,-t h...i.~, | Exceptionally fineAntiqueSale

10d. t :double bed with mattress and ,,,,,~ Bea* he~-~ai-’-’4r,,~ ~’^-’ .... / I UBLICAUCTION
, ’ boxsprmg $25. Single maple bed =": ....... t:.a~.~nt.~l~’~’,~.’~.=’x~’~=~.~; / Sunday May6-10a.m. I

¯ BABY CARRIAGE for a ’R .... ’ 510. two chddrens desk one an- nsde fnsh 20128 2 ¯ SaletobeheldatHohdayInn
tIDE WANTED from Manvdle ...... s le, [ ’ EE -- 1,000 cu. yds. fill dirt.[ ti-u~ ,,reen and one anti-ue red I CANNON Cannonette 28, 35 mm _ _.. - 7- 803, 5.30 ]COLLECTOR WANTS-- Rodgers/ Route206 Bordentown N J

Ah’pert to & from Baker & Taylor, hanan coach, narosloe portable, WarnerCo. StationDr.,Princetonl$~ e~ch Ca1180989204~ ’lsingle lens reflex camera with p..m.-~:aop.m, groups, Parrsh prints, figural| Exit7’NJ Turnni~e’ ’Somerville, 8:30 - 4:30 shift. Call excellent centurion. 609-883-8034 Jet., Pick up weekdays between 7- ] ’ ’ " " ’ ] electronic flash and case, $100, napk n r ngs & old Cloisonne, 609- / ’ ’ ’
201-722-95,56. . after 6 p.m. ’ 3:36. Phone 609-799-1800 t Call 809-924-2721 between 12-5. 921-7469 around dinner time. llnlayed mosiae table rockers

~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~ ~ [chairs china in Scares, L moge:

I-~LCHOLA[CS r IAN~NORNMY.~I?U~ ’I~RENT HANDY SHOP -- AT IF’OR HOUSEPLANT :enthusiasts i [~d/rEo:m[ECtE:COeNaTb~o?POR:?Ye [ BEAUT]FULORIENTALRUG ]WOOD FARM WAGON with wood ] N~-’EDEDo" 2-10 Speedb’eye’es.l~So~edtM~/o~;~r~Y,W~,%Wl00~’
t:aU 009 9 1 9564 ~ash bowls and lCALL 609-924-7692. ! EN.NINGTON CIRCLE (home of --a fine seleetion of wrought iron[ adjusted for regular or king size[8,7,, x 9’10" K .... ,~ o.,]wheels also have heavy wood J - - - . ]’ .-. p’te.hers, game

nanum.aae lamp .snaaes .aa~ plant stands and tables are on[ bed, 2 night tables w/drawers, JtB.nl~ti~! p~tt,=,.,’~’=l~;,’~’~,~ farm pung (sled Both itcms[ Iplates’cycl.na-e.rmuslc°°xteq~h!
~ restorauon ot anuque metals~ I disna~ at The Treasure TroveJ chest tr -le di’esse~ wn’~--~’ ......................... ,~...~.tor...~,:.~ta=~t..~. J ~ imnes~, art ~ouveau, oea~eu

" announcesthatthenewsh°ph°ursi G ~ ashen t06 Mercer St nt rror ~r~od condi’tion-’=~,,~ .sever.almonthsago--hardlyused [~="-’~"~’.’~,,,-~,~22L~’..~,ov,=tI~
[peacock table lamp Victoran

: ........... are 9-5 daily 609-737-1109. Lamps i t ghtstow~" N J " sum met pick-up Call’ after t~.ug m tn.e. wrong size for use wi!h [evenin~s’2~l" 38~5’2(~ ......... Wanted to Buy, [mantel clocks, ste ns,’ paintings,
r~c,r.~r_,.u ~n.ILDBIRTH -- rewired - repaired - mounted. I ’ ’ ’ ] 5’30 rim ~20D 297~6414 I new turmture. $190 or reasooaule I

¯ " " ¯ J BUNNY HUTCH: 201-359-5850 tlrames, gold hunter ease watches
mterestea in getting, snaring, or I I ’ " ...... lOLler, t-’none (609) 448-5731, [ I [antigue jewelry, orientals:talking about the Lamaze method I I I ~ J __ I ~ I~t~rl,~. taP~et%2ronize sebraeSS,
of childbirth ed Call’ ASPO 609- ~- ] ~ MOVING MUST SELL, livin~ [ LIONEL Ives American Fler . Ppe p " s
924-7717. HO {SE MANURE detvered, ~la i . - - ly [ I~en ’ - ......

;~th,.ncHa~hts0t~v~z48.E~st W,ndsor [ SU~ItE:n{t]oS yCO~iiNoGm:Ov~thyn0wt BRANDde,NExeWmBLeENDER’rn:: io~,2~eto~t4it60:oO~8~a;Ev~e~h:~[s,$~;~l ~+:,!a:shcWa~i~d ~y.;:!~:~:r. tPooa.Y [W2NrT. EcDI 806~F~ 44H~p~7~.utboard I~ua~x, et~i~tn°~ ,te~sennno~Z]zgs~O~,.
aluminum storm and screen ~°~ver used Still ’in original r - .

i a " " " J |AUCTIONEER: JOHN PINELLI
t ~ [winnows and doors. Priced for ;.’.,~t, n ¢’~250 ° ~.,~ | ~ [ ~ / . 609 587-8989
, ’ ~ everyone and: ins~]l°a

~^- ~- t ~"~ ¯ w . ¯ m~o* w..~uou=~.- opordns uOOuS | I ,. -- ~ ~ -.¯ ’ " "= ~ "~" " " e s r h
¯ ̄ p ~,uncn raring

.... lormatmn lease 1 - fir arm - a c cry - hshmg ¯ OOLTABLE--4ft by8ft or ¯EARN MONE~ IN YOUR SPARE p cal 8O9 921 8821 Seatm JBargain Mart ’hME
Sell the Astro Pleasur~ ~ " " ¯ SHORT WAVE ...RADIO Ioq..uniforms. Rt. 130&Rt 33 / Musical Inst [,arger Ca, 2t5,.48~-~3J’ g

Guide’for generous commissions. [ . [ RE.C1EIVERI~Lafaye~e~ l~-i~.~ [ E. Windsor, N. J. 609.443-8737. [ ~ . |
BOYS’ BUNK BEDS wth one ~Vor, k at, y o.u,r convenien..e.e. For K~a -30’MC. World~Videfunllstening. ~ /.~ !

iii!~4.~is~dTe~ndltt:le.d~r~.?a ~ lurtnel uetaus eaa toou,u tawI ioue~!~pl/t~/~d0e.t~bl~i~ksS~ :~’T I !RIC-TROLLING MOTOR" SECUREnYOrUReHOMEa, ~!iCwei~]~ ri~’~i4t~.new g~°Y °~f°~Ca~°~)J
l Ant,ques

/ Garage Sales

) and heavy duty battery $50~ I ~ " ¯ a wireless security system ~ te& ~ ~ |
CrOe~tLyTEontBraU,]LT’IN.BA.R .... ’ ...... l , l ......... polaRer 7 ~m IDay Security Systems. Call G]en CONN SPINET ORGAN --and " [v ~ t atpartollStll 1~1 EWI{I1ERS E ectrm .~ ,..u, uw~.= ~ I* Hd16098835097 Kalamazf country home annrnv ~,~" , ...... ".,~ .... ,, ~. ".. ’ . ,’, [ FLEAS,’!’! NOT QUITE but how ..... " " ¯ " ooeleetricguit.a.r. Bothin CORNEltCUPBAOB.D ’ I BASEMENT SALE - Sat Anri

, 12’0"x8’3:’ "mstde’ d’me~ ons ""’3’x8’ "’""""’New I’e~"on~i~leo’n°~’c,~Dt]~SS"" about our Flea .Market at the " ’
.,o,~oexcellentattur conditmn.u Call 809-924-

ANTI.QUES . [28 from 10.4 p.m., chi ds t’ofi "top
~ hand rubbed n ne cabinet~’ i’~At#lT/Aq’r’Lt*~ ~t ,~, L,....~ IO’lonmouth Junction PTA Pic- [ ’ ¯ 23B.W, DelawareAve. desk 2 leather " "
"’ mirrored back w~l customsnk’ ]’(~n’~.~’~:~’,.~:’ame..~’.-"~’~’lcadillyFar"Mayl2?Tablespace ~ ~~ ~ PenningtonN.J, [~abl~s bdrm ftu°Pnttmrah°gan~¯ , ’ , , ..e,.a .... ~¢auu-ma. bein FE E " "’ " ’ " .... ’ ~="small rcfr~ Ex ensive but ver U E N .... g rented at $5. Contact Mrs. . ND R STRATOCASTER -- We are doing our Spring Thing vanity brass and marble e’lE H. BUS’NESS

hsYei~Uk~ I ,~s~! ~/~: ~m~t~: ~!~hock ta!!!eiiil

L "Well done. ~iustPbe dismantled ~
MACHINES Prhtceton Shonnin,~ I Balestriere. at 201-329-6722 for I!.~OLL~I~L~X 2~,8~ with ac-I .’,,AV .......... ex.e.ellent eondiUon;overy, fast ~vlth.a .marvelous assortment of tables, o.th.er’ furn., snow tires,

i Center. b09"924"~43’ r,. o luetaus now’
] ...............

~o,~,
] rowe Buyan~l~e~ ~’~’i~nnf~ ~r~est otter ......

ii2n~i~:~h~esSs, tt~t;a~a~!nry [-"-~dmi’ngva~,eh~t~h,r~ar2c~ etnadb~e’ 2M,DR~v:MacSuEuTm ~levtangerr, n~’ t~:: LA2~NTRhMl~EuRn:o~dtge~r~tYSk~ ~P~oiSEli~nJOdNrA?i~fir~,~ax~Se~’t~

" ;14!~61’~t~i~7~TO~E~t BALDW~Nb;IAN,?S:°n,re~L,TorY !a:~s2!?(nttoea~2else~ru~!hMs~?~.[iii°;~.ch~fs6eoh°~d~!:~9s8’&H~:i~I
Waslt stand plus school[ " g machine, air cond.,Imotor safety switch slip clutch 3 I traverse rod, combination [ " " rent applied to purchase. MIF-[~_: .. ;., .......... , , -I.S. n, mTwm Rivers nea[’7-1E 06
n aster’s-, desk P ease call I kit. table w/8 chairs, 609-924-55181prono’nlu~ $~ Call.(6091 4;18- la um hum storm winnows, " ’ FLIN PIANOS, 234 E. Statē St. [pat. tt-~. o~-~aexua~. IFarr ngton vmee. ’
(09-:97-1600 foi" appt . days 821-3409 7olP, p.m. 7255 .= ..... assortedszes linsde&loutside Trenton 609-392-7183 . ’ 1 ’

L. " " ’ ¯ . ’ ’ " ’door. Call (609) 448-2900. . ’ ’. ¯ ’ . .’ . . ’ . --
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Pets &Garage Sales Animals Pets & Animals Autos For Sale
LItAST~ ~’~’S’O -- Female, 5 STANDARD SCHNAUZER

.~ numths, copper color. Ver)’ pretty, puppies - AKC, M/F, champion
t:~n*At.’=," ~:^vt.. tv~’, ..... ~,~lquality bred. Champion slrcd. All sire, excel, temperament, good DO YOU NEED - Reliable funtransportation for a reasonahle

’ ~a["&~Su~’~.Ma~ "5"&’6 "~l’Lan~- Ishots. $:100. Call 201-259-1617. watch dog. 609.448-8498 after 3. price? Cull about my 1962 VOLVO
"’ cash[re Dr.~" S~crt)rook’Estates, 544; still no squeaks or rattles

npposile Acme Princeton June- . ..................... after 10 years. Asking $350. Call
¯ n ’ ;~ Wl~lJ;~rt t"Ul~ll~;3 mare lilly 61UO. colt. For appointment losee call SAINT BERNARD pups, born 669-921-9564.

201-359-3976, keep ringing. March 11 AKC registered
champion bloodlines will give 24

. CUNNING, Adorable, blue eyed hr. vet approve. Call 1809) 448- ’71 VEGA 140 hp 4 on the floor,
......... I kilten truincd more fun & 4064.’ GAI{AGE SAt,~ ¯ uenei t " ’. .. . .......... company than slbhngs. 201-297-

hatch back, pes tract on. Cal 609-
retaroeo cmmrcn, bat. e~ ~un., .,- 587.4084 or 449-2518.
May 5 & 6, t0-5.25 Van Wyck Dr., _608.
Pl’n. Jci. Mowers furniture, MOTHER CAT- wishes liberation’ household items, sewing needs,
pictures toys etc. {ID ING INSTRUCTION " AVAILABLE ["OR ADOPTION -- from :1 adorable black balls fuzz. 8weeks old, litter trained, free to’ ’ BOAP, DING - English - Jumping, "Dollie" coeds a good home! good home. 609-469-3746.

dressage. Wester-reigning, Shc’s a small black and white
harrels. Group and private for

Y XRD SALE-Sat ,~ Sun. May 5 & chilc!ren and adults. Indoor ̄  Border Collietype 9 me. old. Veryaffectionate and gent e, Loves 1970 MG MIDGET- red excellent
6, 9 a.nl. - 9 p.m. ,n Route 518 Outdoor rinks, trails. Boaroing $65 children. Call 609-599-3637. condition, St000. Ca I 609-394-8702helwcen Rocky Hih & Kendall and$90. Canterbury. 609-466-2733. after 3 p.m.
Park ut the Koch Home.

WELSH/SHETLAND GELDING ’69 VW - beige beetle sedanI,’I¢.EE PUPPIES - Mixed Lab - _ 5yr. 12 hands, good disposition, standard trans, with tad o. 609-
LAMI’S CHAIRS -- children’s Shepherd, 2 nlonths old. Call 609- conformation. Best offer¯ 609-466. 449-7237 before 9 or after 9.397-0837.coats clolhcs rack &Inany nmre 0927.
other things. 195 Pennmgton-¯ ¯ 1968 PORSCHE 911 4 spdLawrcnccville ltd.. Sat, MaySth &l AIRDALE PUPPIES 6 wks old BOSTON TERHIEHS PUPS AKC sportomatie. Body & engine in

.’. 61h. 9.5.
AKC reg, champion sired. Excel .- 7 wks, wormed, vet approved.
watchdog, wonderful w/children, lhlme raiscd. 201-788-9125. pcrf running rend. Car needs no

:. 1909) 758-7162. work. 609-448-7752 after 7 p.m.

¯ ’ MAY 5, 6, 10-5 p.m., FUR- WANTED .- Boxer, male, AKC,
NITUHE, drapes, toys, stereo,]lawn, to breed with flashy brindle BOXER PUPPIES -- AKC, I"OR SALE - ’83 Buick Wildcat
radio. TV. bikes, dishes, 34 l¢.ussetl female AKC in exchange for pup.

brindlcs, champion stock, $]00. convertible. Immaculate,
(;all 609.882-1696. garaged, no rattles looks and

rides almost like new. Power’i Hd,, Kendall. Park. 609-888-3361:
windows, antenna, tachometer,
bucket seats etc. Must see to

LARGE SALE - Sat Ant 28 I ONESTOP--shopping at Doektor HORSE STALL AVAILABLE inn appreciate. Best offer over $396.
Do-house stereo ta!~-re~order’l Center. 40 kinds of dogs, 50 kinds private stable. Finest care &1609-882-2064.
=e~retar~ desk tools ~,oorll of fish, 17 kinds of exotics 9kinds [’nell[ties. Trail adjacent, in-
)’ewolry ~houscw;~res, ete.°Oldlof people will please you at slructioo nearby. Call (609) 924-

¯ V,,rke /,’.states off Rt 539 East l i~awrencc anopping t=cnter norm 2:166. ’64PLYMOUTHSTICKSIX good
...... ’ tires, good transporlation, clean’ Windsor, ca I (609) 448-8772. o lrcnton. 609-892-1210.

car, $125. 201-297-0678.

POODLES" AKC pu s and grown, ¯ p,’ PORCH AND YARD SALE stock. "loys and mlmatures all
Wcdeesday, Ma,v 9 - 9-5 Drop leaf FeedsandGrains
lablc,2aircondltioners, rugTY’xl forallanimals colors, health guaranteed.¯ Also
12’, 2 Cane bottom chairs set pink at ItOSEDALE MILLS stud service¯ Call 201-359-3976.
depression dishes incomplete, 3l 274AlexanderSt.
burner Coleman camp stove, [ Princeton
women’s Sehwinn bike boys bike ~ 609-924-0134
hand lawn mower Ihke new), 36 7 YR. OLD APPALOOSA mare,
Airoqnipt magazine cartridges, trained English & Western¯Shown
few paintings, frames, old successfully, for experienced
bedroom suite, comb. desk- rider. Call after 8 p.m. 909-448-
hookcaso, occasional tables, black 5723.
& white TV, miscl, items, malt ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel
inixer, small chord organ, raise puppies. AKC registered,
t shes, Sears 9/18 outside champion sired. Bred i’or showand held. Inquiries invited. Callaluminum frame tent. 2 Miles east 609-896-1842. [‘’REE KITTENS long or short, of Hopcwcll on Amwell Road,

, follow signs day of sale. : mir, 6 wks. old, asst. colors, call
(609} 448-9187.

’ SAT. & SUN. IVIAY 5 & 6. Large
IRISH SETTER, male. AKC, 8 ; 1963 FORD GALAXY - V8, Std.
wks. shots, wormed, paper trans, $350. Call 609466-0945 after

doghouse, stereo tape recorder trained, sacrifice. 201-297:3468.6 p.m.
secretary, tools, housewares new ]

" i
gift items¯ Old Yorke Estates, off l i
Rt. 539, Hightstown, N. J. Call PUPS WANTED -- In litter lots 1965 CHEVY IMPALA 2 dr hdtp.
1609) 448-8772. I for resale as pets. Phone 609.452- Good rend, $500. Call 201-359-8475
" 8903 before noon. after 5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE--Sat. May 5, 11- BAY HUNTER & PALOMINO5, 40 Armstrpng St., So. Bound[ SAVE WALKER - 10 yr. 1/2 T/B, hayBrook, between Edgowood &] ..... gelding 16.1, sound, perf. con-Baldwin. Large accumulation of
g ass furl books records (Formerly Small An real Rescue firmatlon, manners blg mover
xnatet:ial. " ’ ’ League) Ist level event course. Pale. gold

Tcnn Walker, 8 yr., handsome
sound, perf. manners and con.

IIEALTI-IY ECOLOGY formation. Both gentle child
]MOVEMENT ... SELECT A ridden, pr rate y owned, 609-737-ItEC~CLED PET AT S A V ESAT. MAY 5, Jacobsen lawn l ....

:1242.

mower, snow fence, bikes For Adoptionspreads, draperies some baby
equipment & household items, 326 [ Male Sheep dog
Franklin St., Hightstown, N. J., [ Female shuegy ’tvne dog
just west of Turnpike Exit 8. Male black ~pan~’e’i mixe~l breed. AFFECTIONATE 8 me. old mixed 1973 FORD GRAND TORINO 4 dr

[‘’cmale spayed black Labrador breed pup needs good home. station wagon. Cruisamatic, p/s,
good with children. Housebroken, watchdog, gentle disc brakes r&h selling due to[ Male adult pure bred Beagle¯ with children. Has had all shots, illness. Trade-in accepted¯ 1200

MAY 4, 5, - 72 KINGSLEY ROAD [ Pure bred female spayed 3 yr. old Free to loving family. Call 201-389- orig miles. Call (609) 460-3146 ask
Kend. Pk. pool table fish tank’ Std. Schnauzer, adults only. for Mrs. Pocket.play pen, clothing, toys, 201-297-’ ,’ema e back Terrer m xed 5930.
5036. breed.

Female black Collie - Shepherd.
GAR.AGE SALE Fri. & Sat., May Black and white male reed. size LHASA APSO puppies AKC reg.,
4 and 5 all day, and following short ha red Terr er dog. championship blood line sire Best
week I not al sold, 23 Overton Rd. J n Show, Ch. Tibet of Cornwallis.Twin Rivers, East Windsor, N.J. Orange male adult cat Call 219-739-1435.

Female spayed all white cat.

;Please report lost and found pets HAVE YOU -- joined our Tropical
LAWN SALE-- May 8 & 6, 10 a.m, within a 24-hr. period, AND call Fish Club? Year-round savings at DODGE MONACO 4 dr. HT- 1967
to 4 p.m. Household items and thopoliceifyou find a injured pet. Dooktor Pet Center, Lawrence one owner. Exceptionally clean
lawn tools. 19G6 Buick Electra car. CallMrs. A. C. Graves, 609.921- Shopping Center, Trenton. solid car. P/S P/B factory air,
First house on Spring Hill Road off 6122. Hours 8.4. Call ahead for v nyl top and interior. Air shocks
Route 818 Petween ttopeweu ano Saturday appointments. PLEASURE HORSE - excellent new snows on extra wheels. $950.
Blawonburg. for experienced or beginner rider¯ (509) 449-3676.

Great disposition, reasonable for a
good home. Call 609-883-4076,. *

TEACHER LEAVING AREA AFGHAN PUPPIES --’AKCdisposing of family possessions at ............................ maximum price $200 Week eridssales on May 5 & 12, t000’s of ~llll£tllAN PLUCKY l"ur’b- AId.U, I or e-~-; ........ k~.. ’
books, many antiques (plow, iblaU% eyes, full mask, champ, I ..... s .......... zs~.
sewing machine beds), furmture, I gound, shots, k’orme~, I --

; dishes, picture fttames etc, etc, - I paper trained, financing [
" 3 John Plant Drive ~ightstown available. 215-355.8279 I ," , , , ,

toff Etra Road, ~cross from [ LOS’[ ~ [’ouna
Peddle athletic fields),

PUG PUP -- AKC male, Ready to
TO BENEFIT SEA" sewing goMay U. Deposit will hold, Also LOST IN VICINITY OF Towne
.... ,, .... -.- ~,^,:;~. L.^~. stud service 609-889-3351 Pharmacy or SaPs Pizza Eastllm~;,...~v ~,,~w i~luw~LI uau2/i ¯ , , .¯ ¯ Windsor. Gold o enwork rm wllh!terns, clothing, books, household ¢ .... i~ ~ P.a r,.u r,g.^~ .
Ma,, 5 star~"10"~’ L~ ....... oa~, E.~tc,.c, -- Part Australian Porrault 809.443-1400 days or 009-

¯ , ,,.-,. ~nopnera pup. 5 me. ore, ma,e, 448-5414 eves. and weekends.
shots, wormed. Needs running
space. 201-545-3707.

NEiGtmn~u ......... 3 ~/2 y~s ~’hots" ~’&=~.~’~,’";X Angora black & white female cat
SALE ...... ~- "~’~’~’~’~=’ run ~l~x’cel ~,atc~d=o"~’"-’~ with white streak over left eye......... --,., ousenotu lt.ems, w’ch M .... ’~ ....... ~, t~ Wearing collar with name & ed-
~¢~c~,r~el, rays, xurn~areI .................. dress. Reward. Cog 201-722..7691.g, vac. emaner. ~ana ~ -- ¯
saw, table saw, Jollier. Woods PEEKAPO0 PUPS Mother’s
Road, Belle Mead toff Amswell Da ft Small fluf~ lovable ~..x-. E’_. 0.1.
Rd.)May4&S, Pa.m..4p.m. ¯ 6~YSg.5~36. , Y, ¯ MMI.U~ re! Odl~

REcYcLE,

THIS NEWSPAPER
,’ ,.

WEST HIGHLAND TERRIER -- ’67 FALCON wagon- V-goo’d cold
White, 3 nms. old, AKC reg. Call 6-cyl, stick shift. No power~
609-585-3390 after 8 p.m. anything. New battery, Tuneu,

¯ I warranty tires. 201-359-6856.

’ ,-:’:i " -.~ .’ -.-:.,,.i :.-,’~;’!, ̄

Autos For Sale

’66 MUSTANG, 4 spd., 2 BBL.,
clean cond. Call 201-359-8737.

$1780. for a spare tire? - ’,Veil look
ut it this way, the car comes with
it free. It’s a 1972 Plymouth
Cricket with custom interior and
exterior. Power disc brakes
radial tires, auto. trans., rado.
Phone 601)-799-2723.

1964 CORVAIR good cond. needs
liltle u,ork, 4 new tres & extra
wheels, $75 or best offer. Call 1609)
443-2595, after 4 p.m.

1968 VW BUS new rebuilt 71
eng no. good condition. Call (609)
448-1932.

967 VOLVO STATIONWAGON
122 S, dark green, asking $780. Ca l
609-696-9069.

’62 FORD Galaxy, $200. Call 924-
5792 after 7 p.m.

PINTO RUNABOUT -- 1973 stan
trans, radio, It blue, 4 wks old. 1200
lui. owner transferred. Must sell
3rd car. $2099. Call 609.448-3986.

’65 VW Sod - new tires, Jan. in.
spec. needs bodywork. 609-443.4978
for appt. in Princeton. $200.

’71 VW SUPER BEETLE -- like
pew, 14,000 miles, warranty,
radio. $1,700. Call 609-737-3421
alter 5 p.m.

’73. SUPER BEETLE AM-FM ’72PINTO l OWNER hatchback
roe[o, rauial tires excellent ~= than l~’8O o miles mint ~ s~’
con i ....................’ d tlon make offer. Call 609-896- Call (609) 443-6722
0923. - ............... __--

.............. =’70 FORD LTD Country Squarevu .o[‘’w. 3 pSuo ~pla.er, muStlwagon PS PB automatic Air
sacrlnco, oest ouer, can iv011 446- I conditioned’ ver~, ~’ood cond’ition
9578 ¯ ’ ~ ’¯ _ A.skmg $2,000. Ca~l 609-896.0923

1970 DODGE CHALLENGER, Vf
Aulo., P/S, rear def., vinyl roof
AM/FM stereo with 4 spkrs. = 1009 CORVETTE special brow]
cow tires & 2 studded snows metallic paint= ansen sprint.~
trailer hitch, stabilizer springsfactory side pipes 427, 400hi
16,000 miles left on factor3 purchase of home forces sale
warranty, $1,900 firm. 201-297-95E16091 448-6869 after 8:30 p.m.
after 6 p.m. : ’. ’. :

’69 FIAT 850 Spider, must
sacrifice, best offer, call 1201) 446-
9578.

t957 ;r-BIRD A-1 condition, must
be seen to be appreciated. Call 201-
846-4456.

’65 VW - Rebuilt ’67 engine, clean,
must sell, best offer, Call 609-737-
0782 after 6. Good huy, please call.

’68 T BIRD LANDAU a/e, p/s, p.
disc brakes, $495. Call eves. or
wknds (609) 448-6699.

69 OPEL GT "19OO", call 609-452.
1655 before noon or evenings. Ask
[’or Dan.

’67 WHITE CORVAIR - good
condition, student leaving the
country. 609-921-8062.

’63 WHITE CADILLAC - red in.
terior, bucket seats outside -
inside exce 1, a r conditioner, $550.
609-924-3175 eves.

TOYOTA LANDCRUISER -- FJ-
55, 4-door~ station wagon. 4 wheel
drive, Warn hubs, AM/FM, P.B..
TRAILER HITCH, 102" whip l
for o.b.. oew bat., h.d. shocks, I
steel belt w.w. tires 18 rues. old,
css than 25,000 or g m 1es....609-
924-7495.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

VW 1971 -Spr. Beetle. Excel,I 1969FORDLTD4drhdtp, factory
cold.. AM/FM-, retd. snows, justl air, r&h, now tires & battery. A-I
tuned, ncw brakes, runs greatI coo& Lo mi. Call (809) 921-6732 
$1390. 609-443.4287. 1296-1629.
’70 FORD TORINO SQUIRE ’57 FORD GALAXY- 2 door, hard
STATION wagon - factory air, I top, 289 automatic, power
p/h, p/s, $2,000. ’71 Mnstang-lsleering power brakes factory
factory air. p/h, p/s, sport[ air, immaculate in and out, Six
package¯ $2 960 201-359-8904.1 new tires new exhaust. Asking
Available June. Leaving the $900. Ca11’201-358-9523.
c~un[l’y.

DODGE POLARA, 68, 4 dr. p/s
p/b, auto., air, rear window
dofogger, radio & heater. 2nd car,
only 43,000 miles. $800. Call (609)
443-3569.

19"55 CHEVY, BODY & INTERIOR
in perfect condition. Asking $300.
or best offer. Call 291-297-0488.

’69 MGB - Willie, good condition,
$1700. Works in Princeton area.
201..494-0667 after 10 p.m.

"1967 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille.
Complete power. Excellent
condition. 41,000 miles. $1,800. Call
201-297.4102.

1969 CHEVROLET -- KingswooI
Estate, 9 pass. wagon. P/S, P/B,
:$t350. Call 509-921-3528 after 6 p.m

1967 CHEVY IMPALA ale p.s.,
automatic, $600, Ca (609) 448-
~J266.

1972 DATSUN 240 Z: Lime color,
under 12,000 miles. $4000. Call 609-
737-t198 eve. only.

TWO H/70/14 extra wide tires,
Call 201-528-8075 after 6 p.m. Price
$65 for both.

1970 PEUGEOT 504 Original
Owner. Excellent condition,
Priced to sell. Day 1201) 824-1467r.Night 1201) 297-9295.

’68 PONTIAC TEMPEST - station
wagon, 8 cyl., excellent condition
Call 609.468-2094 anytime.

CHEVROLET 1967 SS - New
engine, transmission and paint¯
;ll00. Call9-5 609-443-310L after5
).m. cu l 924-5192.

"64 CHEVY NOVA WAGON --
Good running condition. Must sell,
$250. or best offer. Call 201-297-
2727.

’67 FORD F 100pickup-- standard
trans., $1500. Call after 6 p.m., 609-
~99-1439.

OLDS STATION WAOON ’65; PS,
PB factory air, good reliable
transportation. Cal 1609) 799-0654.

’67 AMBASSADOR DPL Rambler
- V8. P.S.P.B.A.C. vinyl roof
reclining bucket seats, console,
radio, custom interior, good tires
including 2 snows. Excellent
lnechanical condition. $895. Call

NEARLY ANTIQUE - 2 19491669"799"1169or392"5548aflor5p.m.
OIdsmobilos 76 Club Sedan, std., 6 I
cyl.; 88 Futuramic V8, restorable I ~--
condit., $300 each $500 both, 609-
448-4986, wkonds 609-799-2133. ’65 DODGE POLARA, automatic

good cold t on. $400. 201-297-3226.

CLASSIC ’40 LA SALLE $650. ’71PLYMOUTH SCAMP V8 floor
Many antique, old engines & parts shift, bucket seats, rally wheels,
go free with this purchase. Call very good cond., $1,900. Call (609)
1201) 297-5873. 448-7096.

’69 CHEVY MALIBU - 2 - door
excellent condition air con-
ditioning automatic tran-
smission, snow tres, $1550. or best
offer¯ Eves., weekends, 809-921-
2086.

’89 FIREBIRD, convertible 4001966. COMET -2-door sedan, runs Ram air., crager rungs. Asking’
goou. t:au 6es-~s~-7~ atter~ p.m: $2000. Call after 6:30. (609) 449-

8609..

’65 DART - 4 door, 6 cylinder,
automatic, power steering, air ’70 FORD MUSTANO FASTBACK
.c°nditi°ning’ new tlres. $400. Call ¯ "-~rabber =,,,reel". side mirrors.201 358 9023¯ " ’ v-8, f.p. disc. brakes, p/s, R&H~

39 000 mi. bought from and
¯ maintained by Nassau - Colorer.

’67 CHEVY IMPALA - needs nose Orig. owner. $1950. - 609-921-6276.
283 automatic, factory air, lm’-[ .
maculate, black interior with[ "’ -
bucket seats, 45,000 miles, Asking [
$350. Call 201-356.9523,

¯ ’19"72 TOYOTO -- land cruiser, 2
Idsor hard lop with locking hubs,
less than 12,000 miles, All

FOR SALE: VW roof luggage documents and service records,
rack, used once, $14. also VWski 609-799-1824.
rack $4. Call 81}9-998-I 277 evenings ’
or weekends. ’

1966 MUSTANG CONV; 4 spd V8,~g~ " ’¯ ’ lug age rack parcel shelf good
_ ¯ ¯ condition, $500. Call 609448.9118runs & ooks good Asking $450 ’ ’
call (609) 466 1019" ’ after 6 p,m. & weekends all day,

’69 DART - 4-door, 6 cyl., auto,,
p/s, now radiols & battery extra
wheels, excel, cond. Economical
$930 or best offer - Call (809) 448-
~78.

1966 CHEVROLET 6 cyl, stick.
Good running cold. Good tires
exact m age. $~0. Inspect. 609-
655-3724. [

LIKE NEW, LO-mlleage 71 V.W.,
forest green w th sun roof, call
(609) 443-4610, days only.

[967 VOLVO - sedan in excellent
condition. Asking $500, Will accept
offer. Call 201.446.6578 evenings.

1969 GTO - Excellent condition
Make offer. Call 609-737-3090 after
6p.m.

’72 VW KOMBI BUS - showroom
condition. $2,450. 201-297-4180.

1970 CHEV IMPALA gold/blk
vinyl top, 2 dr, factory a/c, ps&pb,
tinted glass, very clean. Asking
$2400. 609-443-3323.

BUICK LE SABRE - 1971 cony.,
green with white top, air power, I
AM-FM radio, Exce eat con-
dition. $2750. 609-896-1090.

Trucks

1965 CHEVY FLEETSIDE "pick-
up, cap & trailer hitch, now clutch
$650. or best offer. Call 201446~
0612.

CHEVY’VAI~ 1961 - Good engine,
new ball joints partially fitted for
camping $400. Bob, 609.452-3664 or
4009.

NEW 197:] GMC
PICK Ui’ TRUCKS

Over 25 in stock for immediate
delivery. Most models and colors.

COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U.S. Rt. 22 North Branch
201.722.2700

’1967 [‘’ORD--1/2 pickup with
8’ bed, V8, radio and cle.’irance
lights with 2 extra tires, a good
1read. Excel[cat eofidltion. Ask[on
price $1195. Call after 5 p.m. 809-
709-116~ or :192-5548.

Autos Wanted

WANTED -- Rolls Royce or
Bentley by a private sale. Call 201-
758-2547.

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR
CLEAN, LOW MILEAGE Foreign
or Domestic car.

I Pit INCETON VOLKSWAGEN
¯ LTD,
Route 208

(next to Princeton Airport)
Princeton, N.J.

609-921-2325

Motorcylcles

1968 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE -
650cc, good condition. Call
evenings, 609.443-5933.

1971 HARLEY DAVIDSON --
Superglide. $1795. Call 809-882-
2142.

BSA 1971 Firebird 650 scrambler.
1400 miles must sell. Call after 6
p.m. 609-921-3169.

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 1968 -
Sports convertible. 1 owner
moving overseas. Must se 1. $776.
609-924-6266,

CITROEN Maserati ’72, excell.
cold., all extras, air cold., orig.
warranty, private, 215-639-0700.

1969 BUICK ¯ 4 door special,
deluxe station wagon. AC, PB, PS,
RR. Good condition. Asking $1250.
Call 809.449-8057.

~68 VW FASTBACK, good con-
dition, standard trans, radio
extra tire, I owner, $950. Call 1609)
586-5143.

’67 vW BEETLE, good condition.
Call (609) 448-3963.

’71 MGB, 24,000 miles, llke new,
Call 1201) 541-2333, after 8 call
16091 449-2482.

1972 FORD PINTO, 6 months old
8000 nil. 4 sp. trans, full warranty
delux trim, big engine, must sell,
$1,800. Days"(609) 448-1212, Nights
443-3237, Ask for,Bob.

¯ ¯ , ,¯

1972 KAWASAKI 800 -- 5,000
miles, show room condition, $900.
or best offer. Call John at 809-921-
7670 after 6:80 p.m.

i SUZUKI 1972 -- GT780J water
cooled, excellent condition, best
offer, 201-359-8145.

1971 Honda (SL 350 C.C.) 1200
miles, never raced. Geared for
street or trail. Exo. cond. Call after
5, 20t-389-4607. Asklng $875.

’67 TRIUMPH 650 - beautifully
r~stored, Call 609-586-2150 daye,
201-309-8873 nights, Ask for Bill.

HONDA 1971 CTOM - 200 miles, one
owner, like new, auto, centrifugal
crotch, 72ec, $270. (609) 737-3212.

NORTON 780 1968 Rickman -
Mettisse frame, 300 lhs, 168 hp,
road racing trans- $1200. Days
609-921-3232 or eve. 809-921-7871.

HONDA 780-4 1972 only 250 tulles -
as new. $1800. Days 809-921-3232 or
eva. 609-921-7871.

Motorcycles

1970 TRIUMPH motorcycle 850
Bonneville. Excellent condition.
Extras. Call evenings 609-921-3217.

Campers & Trailers

BEELINE TRAILER, 1964, sleeps
5, $675. Call (609) 448-3240.

TENT CAMPER- Came hard top,
sleeps 4 with kitchen un t that
pulls out for picnic stops. Screened
canopy. Weight 950 Ihs. $675. Call
609-896-0379.

1969 VW CAMPER - $1950. or best
:lffer. Call 609-921-7870.

CHASSIS-MOUNT - Chev.
campcrwalk thru from cab queen
size bcd plus 4 bunks, stove, ref.
carpeted, self contained, 35o0p
nles- kea motor rome on y half
the price. 609-799-2557.

TENT CAMPER. Built- n stove
sink, ice box, sleeps six, $450. Ca l
~09-466-1462.

’71 VW CAMPER - excellent
condition original owner low
m es. $3,100. 201-359-8373.

DERAY CAMPER, l0 It. fully
self-contained. 68 GMC 3/4 ton
~ick-up, heavy duty throughout.
oth excellent condRion, will sell

separately, call (609) 448-4353. ¯

CAMPER - TRAILER, sleeps
four, Call (609) 448-6056.

SHASTA TRAILER 1966 - sleeps 8,
16’ with Reese trailer hitch and
spare tire. Excellent cold. 201-521-
1.oo9 after 6. . .

FOR RENT - 24’ Concord motor
home, sleeps 6, weekend, week, or
month. 201-359-6950.

TENT CAbIPER, Built in stove,
sink, ice box, sleeps 6. Fun, Fun,
Fun. $450. Call 609466-1462.

Mobiie Homes.

NINE ROOM MOBILe. HOME - 2
full baths w/w carpeting, air
conditioner, above ground pool.
Adults only. Call for appt. 609-148.
5554.

10x50 FULLY EQUIP. loaded,
air/cond, carpeted, $3,200 takes it.
Call 1201) 446-6615, after 3:30 p.m.

MOBILE HOME IN A PARK
$42 500 value for $9 900 3 bdrms
central air, fully carpeted, one of
lhe finest models. ((~) ~,~-~.

Boats

ATTENTION BOAT LOVERS --
To settle an estate, we have 6 new
handerafled, wood hull boats for
sale. They range from 12 ft. - 20 ft.
Come down an~t make your offers.
Every one~ must be sold. Don’t miss
this rare rind. Margaret Krycirik, ’
1024 W. Camplain Rd., Manville.
Phone 201-725-80t3.

DON’T MISS THE BOAT THE
PRINCETON SUMMER
SAILING PROGRAIVl will run this
summer from June until Labor
Day in two sessions, catering to
both youths and adults. For in-
formation, write P.S.S.P., 221
Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. 08540.

CANOE -- "Marvel" fiberglass,
16’, l year old, reinforced seats.
Bob, 609.452-3664 or 4oo9,

20’ CRUISER - 155h.p. I-O drive,
convertible top, SS radio. Must
sell. 609-883-2728.

31’ CHRIS CRAFT Constellation.
1958. Used in fresh water Sleeps 6.
Two screw !35’s rebuilt. Fully
sound, uompxete equipment and ’( ."
electronics. ~5700. 1609) 986.4580.

Instruction

PRIVATE Rldinlg instruction. By
appointment, pray. English and
Western beginners thru auvanceu.
Beau Run Farms, Skillman.
Phone 201-359-3589 6-9 p.m,

. ~ , ~ ,,:, :~ "..,. .
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Instruction

STUDENTS WANTED! A
graduate of Potomac Horse
Center and former riding in.
structor of a Princeton ridin$
school will give private lessons
Can teach at your house or ours. II
you own a horse lessons will only
be $5.00 per hour, use ours $8.00
per hour. We’re located in the
Belle Meade area. For more in-
formation call 201-359-3270 after 8

* p:m. or weekends.

PIANO TEACHER -- accepting’
students for 73/74 school year.~
Nassau Estates, Lawrence Twp.
area. Call 609-883-2932.

MUSIC LESSONS - your home
Kendall Park area piano organ
guitar, Rock n’ Roll drums. ~,ferle
Fontinell 201-297-2108.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE¯
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: 201-249-0347

N.W. MAUl. & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9-4656

Repair Service
Elecfrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed., 10-5 by Mrs.
Hcnnings, Fabric Mill Warren
P aza West, Route 130 East
Windsor, N. J. 009-446-7270.

Business Services
THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-4272.

THESIS & IVIANUSCRIPT Typing,
Dissertations. IBM Executive &
Selectric I[ type. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCicco, 609-896-0004. -. .

Special Services

LOTUS-MASERATI - prestigious
autos and services at sane prices.
International Performance Center
Inc. Call for appts. 609-397-3555.

MISS MARIANNE

HAIRCUTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues. & Thurs.

Artistic Hairdressers
42 Withors poon St.

609-924-4875

Special Services Special Services

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING [9 UALITY ~.IO.M.E REPAIRS -=I’ an peases m ngnt carpentry annFrank Janda 292 Dutch Neck R I ......
r.., ,c~ A~ ~=.o ’ exterior painting glen r eszeaaz,.... ~o~, ~o-oo...

1 201-844-7943.

GOURMET - T0-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery ¯ , .
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 009- G. DAVIS Paving: Aspnah
737-2092 for menu Blacktop Stone & Gravel. Cement

I sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-924-
DOG CROOMING --ClipS1 nff
your cost with this ud at Dookinr
Pet Center, Lawrence Shopping
Center¯ 609-802-1210.

9109 or 695-9450 early morns¯ &
eves.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER --
wi do outsidc and nside pant n ELECTRICIAN - Licensed, no job
For free estimate. 609-882-0704. to small. Call (60.3} 448-5202.

DRESSMAKING -
ALTERATIONS AND
DRAPERIES. Call 609-799-2589.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED -- Reasonable. Free
estimates, 201-297-3797.

EXTERIOR PAINTING --
reasonable, insured. Call Richard
Weidener 809-452-8072’. Free
estimates¯

WET BASEMENT? DRAINAGE
PROBLEMS? Maybe we can help
Call Doerler Landscape 609-924.
1221.

CARPET CLEANING Von
Schrader method. Call (609) 259-
2290 for free estimates.

ELECTRICIAN - Will do jobs in
your home. Fixtures and chan-
deliers installed. Also lamp
repairs. Call 609-882-6295.

PAINTING’: INTERIOR & EX-
TERIOR Top quality work, Free
Estimates Reasonable rates,
Fully Insured. Capitol Painting
~00-883- 537.

PRINCETON ROOFING &
SHEETMETAL INC. All types
roof repair gutter works free
estimates, prompt service. No job
to small. Call after 3, 609-466-2369,
Don Levering, Prop.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one hour.
Guaranteed no shrinkage¯ Free
estimates. Call (609) 448-0120.

CATERING FOR ALL occasions,
our only business. Parties for l0 to
1009. Party platters our specialty
For information call Michele’~s
(609} 443-3663.

P, VIMMING POOL FILLING -
Prompt service¯ Call 609-466-070.~
or 466 - 2078.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Mterations, Additions Repair.,
Roofing, Garage Conversions
Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures

"No job too small."
Phone 201-329-4004

201-297-6262

LIGHT HAULING & MOVING.
Call Barry 609-899-9049 evenings.

DO YOU LIKE to cuss your tools?
If not have them sharpened. Saws.
hand ant circular "carbide"
garden tools, scissors, knives &

l cte.
SawSharpening Service

Tel-609-799-1373
4 13orosko PIe. Prin. Jct. N.J.

SCISSORS AND Pinking shears,
sharpened, scissors, 75¢, shears,
$1.50. Call (609) 448-6056.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janiea WolfP
Call 609..448-2125.

ELECTRICAL WORK done
evening & weekends in your home.
Call eves. or weekends & ask for
Ed. (609} 448-1698.

PIRONE DRIVEWAY PAVING -
For good service and right price.
Call (609) 452-0182.

WINDSOR REPAIR SERVICING
-- Special discount, one week only
on house painting, interior and
exterior also carpentry and
electrical repairs. Call 609-448-
7672.

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting
and repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162
Nussau St., Princeto,’J.

Wanted To RentSpecial Services Bldg. Svcs. &.Supply

Why ~’ait until the roof leaks?
BUILDERS Plan ahead foryour roofing needs. APARTMENT WANTED - in or

LNEW ROOFS REPAIRS around Princeton proper, on
Garages Nassau St. if possible for young
Addiffons COOPER&SCllAFER executive. Inquire between 9:30 -Dormers 63Moran Princeton 5:30 at 609-393-7849, Mr. Simon.

Renovations Walnut 4-2063

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

tiar(len-Lanascape WANTED -- 4 bedroom housel
Country location preferred. Will

-- do repair or conmder caretaker
EXPERIENCED MASON -- [work. Reply Box #02241, c/o
DHveways, sidewalks, blacktop. LAWN SERVICE. Phone 009-737- I Princeton Packet.
Pree estimates. Call 609.882*0764 0834.
anytime¯

SEPT. 73-June 74-2-4 bdrm house
LAWN MAINTENAN.C_E -- within 10 mi of Princeton. Call

PAPER ¯ HANGING & reasonable. Call 609-259-9839. (609) 921-2503 mornings or after
SCRAPING¯ Prompt personal 5:30 p.m.
service¯ All types of wall covcring.
Free estimates Dan Rudenstem
609.585-9376. FIFTY-TWO 12 x 18 Blue-blacl¢ SUMMER RENTAL WANTED -

Slate 35¢ ca. 201-359-5850. furnished apartment well
equipped and maintained in or
near Princeton. Desired June to
Sept. by professional man with
highest references¯ Call 609-924-

LANDSCAPE SERVICE -- Keep 7118 after 6 p.m.ROOFING - Sheet metal, tin, or
cooper hot roofs & shingled roofs
repair of leaks, & flashing, frce your lawn looking neat with a

eves¯eStimate¯ Call 609-495-2810, 6-9 price you can’t beat. Moore & Son unfurnishedFAMILY LOOKINGhouse to rent July" for largel. 2
Landscape Service, 40 Texas Ave., years preferred¯ 609-655-2094.

Lawrence. Odd jobs¯ No job too

PROFESSIONAL CATERING big or too small¯ 609-882-7186. MARRIED COUPLE, no children
service for your party, dinner or or pets, seeks elegant, quiet, 2-BR
other special occasion by ex- apt. in Princeton area. Up to $400,
perienced gourmet chef¯ For unfurnished¯ Excellent local
appointment call Miriam Crump references. Call (212) 865-9823
at 587-4850. RECYCLE -- all your brush and eves.

garden debris to make compost or
mulch. Rcmcmber no burning in
New Jersey. 3Oh.p. chipper with

EXPERT PAINTER- specializing operator $15. per hour, $25.
in interiors. Free estimates and minimum. Call Doerler Land- WANTED - House to sit or rent¯
reasonable rates¯ Call 609-452- scapes, 609-924.1221. June I to Aug. 10. Clergyman,Ill31. grad students wife and 1 child.

Write: G. R. Cain, Salisbury
OBAL School Salisbury, Conn. 00068, or

(;AItDEN MARKETINC. call 203-435-2251.
MOVING??

Landscape
Call Jasper, the dependable --DosignerandContractar-
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6787 . Alexander St.
Princeton i{ELIABLE ETS- staff member
452-2401 seeks 1 bedroom apartment

furnished or not in or near Prin-
LAWN CUTTING - Princeton - eaton. References¯ Call days, 609-

FURNITURE REFINISHING Pennington area¯ Reasonable 921.9000, ext. 3358 eves¯ 737-3462.
CHAIR CANING, 609-896-0%7. rates¯ Free estimate¯ Call 609-737-

3084 after 6. ’

PIANO TUNING¯
LANDSCAPING AND GAR- WANTED -- Small apartment or

Regulating Repairing DENING commercial and room with kitchen privileges in
I ROBERTH. HALLIEZ residential¯ Tree specialists Franklin Township for working

Registered shrubs lawns, sod top soil¯ All gin on limited salary. Will share¯
MemberPianoTechnieians work personally supervised. Free l-’lease call Anita at 201-828-6511

Guild, Inc. estimates. 609-883-1848.
I evenings. Leave message if not in.609-921-7242

PRINCETON ~
J ~----

DISPOSAl. SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half AcreRd.. I DOERLER LANDSCAPES 1 4 QUIET UPPE"xt

CLASSMALECranbury, N.J.
009-395-1389 Landscape Designing STUDENTS looking for

and reasonably quiet apt or house. Call
(215} 295-4735 ask for Pete or (609)Home and Industry Contracting

Garbage, Trash, Rubbish 609-924-1221 883-9096 ask for Jack¯

Removed
Hauling of all Types

For Rent- Rooms

ROOM FOR RENT - Comfortable
room with bath and kitchen
[~rivileges for working girl in the

awrenceville. Princeton area.
Phone 609-882-7788 for ap-
pointment.

For Rent - Apts.

FURNISHED AI~T -- three large
rooms tile bath, small electric
kitchen, on small estate in
country¯ No children and pets. No
ease. References and securit es.

Phone 215-862-2554.

nellie--"Mp[sa-i-
FOIl RENT- Princeton ¯ 2For ¯ bedroom apartment¯ Living room
¯ dining area, kitchen, screened
porch, qleat paid, near shopping
and University and tran-

PIIINChTI’ONAItbIS sportation. $285. month. Call 609-

I.uxury Apartments
9’, 1 2~ 35.

1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled beat. 2 air conditioners. 12 BEDRM. APT. walking distance
Individual Balconies¯ 12 ca. ft.
Refrigcrator. Venetian Blinds. to university, with off street
Large walk in closets. Private parking¯ $295. per month, with
entrances. Laundry room with lease & security. Immediate
washers and dryers. Wall to wall occupancy¯ Call (609) 921-2435.
carpeting in 2nd floor apartments.
Superintendent on site. Rents
start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephoto
1609) 448-4801; (Open Daily fron
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except Sun
da~/) Directions from Princeton
Princeton Hightstown Road. tun
riaht on Old-Trenton I{.oa~ 1/:
nn e. turn eft and fo ow s gns.

SHARON ARMS "
Garden Apartments

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAl.
I..;LEC’rRIC LIVING

Sharon Road (Opposite
Sharon Country Club)

Off Intersection &
Routes 130 & 33

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

COSY TWO tiOObI -- apartment
plus kitchenette, ideal for single
person¯ Close to town and

[university¯ Heat, hot water,
janitor supplied. Tenant pays own
electric, gas. $120..a month. Write
to Box #02249, c/o Princeton
I’acket, giving name, address,
phone numher, ,.’,,here employed,
etc.

Real Estate For Rent

2 BEDROOM -- unfurnished
house in Princeton, $350. month,
years lease. Available Sept. 1,
security¯ Call 609-587-7203.

Starting at$180. HALF HOUSE FOR RENT --

~illnnnHnn.~¢ nine nlv onn IHopewell, 3 bdrms, $275 per me.
t’io~’"’~/a’ii-tce-~va~l "~.:ar~;~:l No utilities. Call 609-587-0523.
Laundry facilities on premises ’ -- -- --
Some furnished apts. available. I .

y log RENI ~ sparkhn newIMblEDIATEOCCUPANC
fms "" "~ 2 " [~ ¯,609) 259-9448 .U es In ~=arnegie K oge,’ Kingston. 6 mm. to heart of
tPrinceton. 1 min. to N.Y. bus line¯

.,~ :1 bedroom ranch with family
o PURP~I~rI~L~ ~UUmO m.~en" iroor n fireplace 2 car garage ann
dell. Pk & 5 room unfurmshedlai r ’ ~i" " ~ .....¯ ¯ cone uonmg. ~,t~. per me .iapt Ideal for working couple. Bus Ibe .......... ’ """, ......... , uroom , UOlOOIalwlm .Ismuyat floor ZUI v97 21q~ )¯ " " ¯ room. fireplace, 2 garage and air

-- conditioning, $440. per me. Mid to
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT -- 2 [late summer occupancy¯ For
1/2 miles from Princeton on U.S. further information call after 6
#I. Call 609-924-5792. p:m., 609-924-4465 or 924-4317.

ALWAYS WANTED TO LIVE in a
!~.PARTMENT .FOR RENT - [s ageset? A beautiful stone ruin 5
t~awrenceTownsnip. Three rooms [min. from New Hope Pa has
and bath¯ Call 609-883-4841 or 882- [been co werted by a p~’ofessional
5~0. Available June l. $155 per designer into a multi-’lcvel delight
nmnth. Living room, solarium kitchen,

[dining room w/balcony, master
/bedroom. :t bedrooms & TV room

--~- lin childrcn’s wing, 2 baths¯
IMeadow & stream. Available July

APT¯ FOR RENT, vicinity of ~& Aug. $2000. Call (6091 397-1526
A.llcntown. Call (609} 448-7124. [for appt.

/
¯

’ ’ "" ~rnphi!° ~c~}~ RI%H;.RD-0P~TTYiNEE~oDDERII~; A I~, Wanted T Rent Oi~E~OO~%~a~:braeTtU~g~l ’ " ’ " ¯ "
SP~elacRsy’ bwll ao~k~ for

!Ana!i:lhF~No~!~ .d 0 ~:ORisReENT’vo o7~lSe~Xu74:
.~ central ac 1 l/ baths prone&Patios .’ haulin’g, trees’cut, alf"homel EXCAVATING tSTRUCTION Wc’llddjustaboui -- -- ~ huslinelnieasectionofLa~,renea [leascwillsubietfor$200 smooth ’1 " ’"~ ;~’" " ¯ ’ ;’p easam yaee r’rmoemn uorougn

....... repairs, ,.etc. Reasonable~ cour-[ LA_N.D.S.C.AP.ING I anything. No job too small ROOM REQUIRED’ xoungl Call weekdays between 10 a m [ Going rateis $226. per month. Wali on bu= line ¢~,u~ .......
*h aria

., al. work t;o. ¯ locus rename ames & Z no 609- utamuhrriu~ i Hobortson & Son. 609-737-2260 austranan zo yr. ale requlresl and 11 a.m. 609-393-7565. I to wall carpeting, draperies, some ,., .rr~- ’ ~ y"’ v ............ "
ttouto 206, ue~m Menu, N.J. 799-2366 evenings¯ ] Septic systems - sewer & water ! ’ room w/family, Princeton area. I ’ I furn ture available f needed. Call ~-"~°’*"(201) 359-3000 nes connected dr veways& Will be studying Princeton 1 ,vr Myron Morris 201-545-5673

parking areas contructed land- Enjoys family atmosphere willing " ’
TYPEWRITER REPAIR -- [ clearing.

I ~
to teach childrcn if any, tennis,

~
~ --

General clean n~ and repails HOUSE PAINTING - Two ex- HightstownRd. Princeton Jet. swimming, etc. Maximum rentl I ...............
Free estimates. ~all Ed Radgan perienced brothers, one w thl " [ ....................... $40 wk. Will .also housesit.I C^, 1:3,,,$ D^^,~,, I~urta: neT; .suo)et, z. norms, I BEDItOOM HANCH - Beautiful
609-448-6443. professional training , ~a]~rtuu[t~t.i .t::.’~hl.,.Ai-t~ Retercnces avai,aoie, tteply ooxl I~Ol Ill, lit - ~UUIII~ i~rmce.ton, wamjo an,verily,, zrounds, 4 min. from station,

Professional quality work at good ’ I ~uarta~-rr.asu -- uneK ~-. ~tone /~02246, e/o Princeton PacKet¯ I i~une i to ueq. au or ann.. ]~.n. West Windsor schools $410.
rates I "’~-’ ..... ’--:-- I ~ , t’ointing ~tucco ptasterng Johl ~ ~ t-retermarrieoeouple aesomtelyi,~dm.man C ok RonllnP 1K¯ ¯ ¯ .~ul - u.~tul-lur minor 1 : ’ ’ * ¯ ,~ .... ~ .......... , ........ , ""TOP SOIL, sand, gravel & stone, repairs, references on d[emand I , Ponn.a.ch!_.& Sons, Trenton. Call I [no ch,ldrenoroPets. $225 per.mo:l~pring St., Princeton, N. J. 609-

tleneral naulin~ 606-586-7341 ^- Free E~*;--’-o "-" ~ ~ ..... ~1 : 6u’d-oi~5-a~}a,l¯ . I . I bawn care. ttezerences. Uall tOW/ /~.M.flJO1
5-09-v259-7032°’ " ~" after 5 ~"m’ .......

,, uuv-m~.~-zm~ I DANNY PAINTING CO-lntei’ior & I MOTHER & Adult daughter - I LARGE I,’URNIRr~P.n Rf’tOM 1924-4860. I ........¯
" ¢’ " Exterior¯ Reasonable rates I ’ lookingforlongtermleaseoffarmlwith firenlace-n’ear g’ra’du"aie[ [
~ ISatisfact on guaranteed i ~ or country home with shed or school (~o^bi .... a ,^.._a._/ ’ ~.

JAMESllA LEV Residential & Commercial. Call i barn¯ Mary Start, R.D. #4, West I facilities References 669-924-5113 [ HILLSBORO TWP. - modern mx ]ENGLISHTOWN I ’Jr old 4
PLUMIIING & IIEATING [ anytime (609) 393-4718. I . Chester, Pa., Tel: 215-696-0904.I ur 921-6974 ’ [ room apt including garage¯ Adults Ibdrm 2 baths "nowc~er room

HOT WATER heat contractor¯ INTERIOR & EXTERIOR ......... .~ .... I ’ [only no pets $215 and utilities, llivin~’ rm w/cath’edral cellini,’
New systems instal ed Old PAINTING. professionally ex- I . t~vtt, D.Ert .:. rrmessmna~ cratt-; Ca11’201-359-3685 after 6 p m ...~ ¢ ........... ,, ..... =-’
s s~te~ 2ar~ i!i eNadS ir

dJA.at ,’yt~{i !i~~
]

sm,msm . a. ’ ~i~ ij~)}~nases m ~1:

"~ ea’"’s .................... !~en~
v .....,curium .

WANTED IN MANVILLE -- 51PRIVATE ROOM for rent -- P:I:AR’IMENTSFORRENT I&2 ~’" "~’;’~"r an~:ees? B°Rbe~l~°an~ebl;609}f~4e" ALeLwa~ksASONcRY W_OR.K"7: ~clr’,R’b .TNH. ~RUCTo~O {i’~;. ~’ r~Vgaell/Wena~alC~ri¯
y¯ ¯ , pu nus paues all 3)9 ’ stuaent ’ " conu aaappnances i/zacre .~17~emergency repalrs. Irenairs ceramic til o~ ~n’,,~. ] "-6013. l room apt. for elderly wxdow. Calli ..... ’3/4¯mI’fr°m°ampus. lor[hedroom luxury equipped 20’trier mn Awil imm~,’li~I~h, r~n, , , ~ ~ ~ ~ ux 201 725 2296 z glr s Uall 609-9’M 5792 .....................I II(INE611J-92.1-6302ANYTIME 526~196;)’ ..... " ’ " " . ’ ¯ -" ¯ living room comple[ely wooded]~14)96t-6730 ........

/ ’ I ’site, private entrance opens on l ............
/ ~~ [ A~ I ~ I ~ I landscaped court swimming pool I ............... ~ .

PAINTERS R . . ,, ¯ I tenn . -- .v. an- tennis courts c’entral TV witi~ t.uuv~ttx rtu~w.,, o rm. ranch y~
. - ouse paint no, / I as so d nstalled and I PERSONABLE FAMp’v n~ ~INEWHOPE PA.-Lovelvcountrv IN v oo, bh;H ........ ,~ [bdrms.) 3 full baths central air

ter or & exterior, masonry, D R E S S M A K I N G & ] ItOOFING & SIDING -- GUT- repawed. Call Bob 809-448.4337 or ] urgently needs 4 bedroom h~o t, I home includes large hying room I Private secure r,,,.~ ¢,~ [ for bird and animal lovers $680.
¯ ~ concrete peteh ng& ALTERATIONS - Let an ex- [ TERS Add*lion new and rena r I r~on 609-448-8856 I ~ood condition in ~* P-~--o~^- Iw th [ rep ace ’Iv kitchen - / ~,w~,,;,,, ~.~,~,,~ ,, ~ 9es" [ nmnth 201-844-6917

p stenng, paper hanging, free~ penenced person handle the I Call today for fast dependable J ~ l area by June 15th Long term [dm.mg faodll,es, pool pnvdege.s, ]Lawrcnoe Tow~iship, 2 strcets J ~-"~
~t.i.mate, all work guarantecd.[problems. Cal1921.2608before9:301serviea& freeestim~tes Ask for[ I lease or lease optinn’to buy Reply/private entrance, $80. weeK, I north’of US #1 & 206 junotioff/MARRIED ,..uu~-t,~,, ~OxHL;all 609-466-2810 6-9 eves a m or after 2’30 p m I John Madame ~01 840 71’49 I ,,,, ,, ^ , ’ , I box 02237 c/o ~rinceton pa~.lh=t Igentlemen on y Call 215-862-5330 I Onen Dailvn~nn tn a n m ’ PROFESSORSDESIRE TO

¯ ..... ’" " " ’ ..... afe ’ ,. .~ ....... r.....Call609- ,
i. ~1(]~. ~VCS. ~1 ~u0n[v I tr6p.m. 1’695-2898 / RENT HALF OF THEIR $90,000
[ u rr ,,

I " ’ I ’ /home on 5 acres of betlutifully
--~ ~ I .... / ~ / ~ |wooded land, with pool and

PUNIIN(, [ L ONGLASS&ALUMINUbi ME " [ROOM FOR RENT -- with/ /separate living facilities; Rent:
......... I .... I ...................... I NE S I DICAL student and teacher/stove & refrig in room $30 perl,~,, vu^~.,,,, ¢.r,n~,,~ |$137.50 per person¯ 30 minutesuw.’,~t’uut~ uu~xu~w rUKt’~XTU~ UOOX- 45S R (S" ee " ’ ’"’ " "’~""~"" ~’"’~" ¯ ’-..~ I . [ ....... ,. ................... I P INGST. I p ch Therapist} being married / week 2-1/2 miles from Pr. on US IGARDEN¢ in Lawrencevillo / from Tzenton. Close to Princeton.

.... ~-~ ..... I . EXTERIOR - INTERIOR / ~=~¢,~,y~,,=t~, ¢.t~. u¢~,r=nyu a nu [ PRINCETON ] in June Desire reasonably priced | t -Call 6~-924-5792 after 6 p m [,,,onohl, ~ , h~rl ...... , ~,,i~h [ 20t"~97.6381 between 7 and 12 p m¯ bI~I"TIU TANK~; I / mane wom a variety el matcrims , 609-924-2880 ’ neat a;~;rtme-,=..,, ,,, ,,, ,- rrmcetont~. ~ or ¯
¯ ’ ’ .~-, ................. v ....... ¯ " ’ ’

CLEANED LEONARD Dfl~.VP.NnP.nP~n / Careful planning & estimates j ,~,r~nr~,~ I ~..o0 ...... , ............./ ~ ~modern kitchen, dining room, or /
7Trucks-NoWatng ................. Igiven free. Paradigm Wood-’ ,~L’A’SS ¯ .l~’r~e~rr~l’=~u ~ ~v’~.~u~l~tJ~Y/ |den and Uving room. Stop in from [FARbl HOUSE TO share, 10

509 924 6023 workmg 201 545-8787 ’ ~ 5 ~ °~ 9 6 or call 609 898 0990 rooms 2 fire laces HI htstown. ’ "’ "’ Prineetonl ’ ¯ " . PLATE & WINDOW GLASS l~ooner Please call 809~505-~13|~nn~’~: ~.,~,~,~.~.n J" ’ " " " [ , ’ P , "g ,
RUSSELLREIDCO. I [after6"PM /~I’-’N~;~(~I~ fig~t-coo,~n--’~l~’0,/ [call (609) 443-3702 evemngs

¯ ~ " ~ ~ monthly in advance Five minutes20 Years Experience p ¯ ¯
201-844-2534 201-556.5800 ~dNTlhNoG~INTnERIOR’ex~ri°~r’ . from. Prlnceton. 009-921-9055 MANVII~LE --4 rooms large

[’reeestimates CrallkenRt"cha~r~ | PLUMBING&HEATING . YOUNG 40sh coupe with small|a-nyume" [modern kitchen, availab’le lm- AIR CONDITIONED - furnished,
......s~.a4,.~nnn ’ [ .,,vr~r,,r.Rn~’~’ POOLS

OIL BURNERS dog need 2 bedroom apartment
orl°r I vmeoiately. Phone 201-926 1561 or 3 bedroom central Princeton.

| house starting end of June " 1~63.6268. home. Available to respenslblc
H~~/ " o^,.=,c, .... J.B.REDDING&SONINC. later¯ Prefer contemporary[ ~ / ~ older family without pets Early

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and ~,~ ......... ,. .............. [ ~ ........ 234NassauSt. around $350 Reply to 291--,~,~" ......... |LAMBEI’,TVILLE - ..4 . .. P, June thru Labor Day, References
mall a ter ohs l ~,~,’~ILN] ’~a~.~ Dz.~t~r.,t.u ̄ , ~,nu..~:mn ¯ ¯ .~ar~,~ nuulw zor rent I or z irst freers at . Ca I (009} 799- w’ " ¯ . Pnnceton CowperthWalte Pl., Westfield N. newly decorated, r , please. 609-924-6803 eves. 201-729-

o678 aRer 5:30 p.m. .~rdoln.n~,,~.l~ ~ru~pu~in.~ ~ a [.. Poe]Repairs 609-924-0166 J. 07090. ¯ [ ~r~. Call aRer.4, p.m. (609) [fcnocd-inyard. $200. includes 3250 weekends.
stained glass, panel, paint or tile ~ See ourunique installations ~. - . ] heat. 201 782 0527 after 6 p..

any ureas add an additinn bu’ ~l/ [
CARSON & SONS CABINETS - o , .... RESPONSIBLE FAMILY " E¯ ¯ ~, ur garage any job you may AlI WorkCo RECYCLE -- ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCI S R CHESTNUTK tchens tops, bath offme,v ’ " looking for 4 bedroom house to EAST WINDSO - RECYCLE
Formica laminations s~eriali~l~ a e to be done, all to your Route206,BelleMcad, N.J ............ available at weekly rates. Prln- WILLOW APARTMENTS - 1
~xistin=, cabincts ma/~,=~,;~ ,~’~7"~ speeificatinns. Please call (809)[ 201-359-3000 /1"11-".; rcn.t: ; tt~.erences.: _=~e_¢ur!tYlceton Manor Motor Hotel, US bcdroom anartmont available THIS
r-n~’rnln’’°Cnl] 2n~.~n7.~"~;[’- -"" 567-7570 uRer 6:00 p.m. / " " NEWRpApI=~ . _ava~anie. z-’mase Cml ~oHSz-26881Highway 1 Monmouth;Junction 608-448-6900 ="

,." .......... "~" .......... /. ......... .,t~r ,. IN,J. (201) 329-4555, " NEWSPAPER

..... - :.:
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Classified . dvertising The Manville News

our colorful Gallery of Homes has the
: colonial, ranch or b -Ievei you desire
PRINCETON PENNINGTON

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1973

llml/L e,vce, ****
One Palmer Square

924-0095

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - Attractive 8 room home, walking distance
to all schools and convenient to Princeton, Trenton and New York
commuting. Epaclous family room and fenced yard. Set off by
attractive plantings including flowering trees and evergreen... $44,900

WORLD’S oF SPACE Jn one of the area’s most desirable neighbor-
hoods in the village of Lawrenceville. Treed lot, central air, family room
with flrep[ace, and 2 car garage are included with this lovely home. Can
be shown at your convenience ......................... $63,900

LIVE IN QUIET COMFORT - Privacy is just one of the many aspects
you’ll enjoy to the fullest in this custom built, 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
surrounded by woods and flowering trees¯ Don’t delay and miss
Springtime here--call now ............................ s8g,o00

FOR THE ACTIVE FAMILY - We are pleased to offer this Spacious
Colonial with so many extras including central air, inground pool and
horse barn. Don’t delay--see today ...................... $71,500

FROM THE INSIDE is the only way to really appreciate what quaffty
and workmanship has gone into this custom built home with such
features as central air and a spectacular finished family room--on e
beautifully landscaped lot located in Montgomery Township-minutes
from Princeton ..................................... $65,000

BROOK WITH A HOUSE - A babbling brook to delight your senses. A
back yard to invite your family for summer fun. Eat-in kitchen, large
dining room, living room w/fireplace, powder room, laundry room plus
4 bedrooms end 2 baths. All within walking distance to schools and
shopping .......................................... $75,000

HOME PLUS INCOME - Only minutes from Princeton. Call for more
details or arrange for an inspection. Priced to sell ........ Low $50"s.

LAND

TWO WOODED BUILDING LOTS - Approximately 2’.6 acres each
located on high, beautifully wooded ground on Copper Mine Road in
Franklin Township-only 15 minutes [rom Princeton .... $18,000 each.

A 3 ACRE HILLSIDE LOT - overlooking a beautiful valley in E.
Amwell - is just waiting for your new house to be built by the brook
which meanders through the property. Only a few miles from Hopewell
Borough .......................................... $22,500.

Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue
737-3301 or 882-3024 ’:

NO SPRING CLEANING HERE * it was done long ago and kept that
way. 4 bedroom Pennington Bore Cape Cod on quiet deadend street.
New Quaker-Maid kitchen with format dinette overlook this beautiful
landscaped lot. Family room with fireplace and a 16x18 screened rear
porch. Owner spared nothing when he built this home ....... $57,500
MOVE IN TODAY - this bright end shlny-brand new 3 bedroom¯
rancher with huge family room with brick fireplace and sHdlng glass
window wall overlooking attractive natural settlng of greenery. Close to
Hopawell Valley Junior and Senior High schools. Yours for . .$59,900.
BE READY TO VIEW ¯ the rolling countryside from any angle of this
ready, for your move "vintage 1973". 3 or 4 bedroom, 2~ bath colonial
Cape in East Amwe9 Township. Included with the house and 6 acres is
a barn for the youngster’s pony. Finishing touches and basic plantings
have just been added to complete this portrait of a home for all season.

$98,500
BRING YOUR FAMILY - tO see this 3 bedroom brick end frame
rancher located on the Princeton side of Hopewell Township. 1½ baths,
dining room with sliding glass doors to redwood deck. 2 acres of land.

$45,500.

WEST WINDSOR
Princeton Highstown Rd.

Princeton Junction
799 1100

TREES.BROOK-TWO FIREPLACES - This 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
colonial in the center of Princeton Junction is ideal for an active family.
You will have the location and the privacy it offers ......... S64,900.

GIBRALTAR
You don*t have to cross the ocean to see the Rock of Gibraltar, wa have
our own version here. This custom built all brick ranch with niaster
walls offers large living room with fireplace, formal dining room, eat- in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths; finished basement with game room and
bar, play area, sewing room, work area, laundry room and small office;
2 car garage; flagstone patio. This beauty is located on a lovely
landscaped lot ..................................... $64,900.

Announcing. ¯ ¯

KNER

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion ~ TotaI-ElectriCLiving

¯ fotolly Electric
¯ Individuolly Controlled Hoot
¯ Individuol Central Air Conditioning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range WRh

Continuous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic FI. 2.Door Self Oelrcst~ng Refrigerator

And Freezer
eCeromic Tde Baths with Vanitorium
alndivlduol Privote Entronce
ewoll Io WoII Carpeting Throughout
eMostor T.V. hntonna Outlets In Living Room

And Bedrooms
a felophone Oudms In Kdchon end Bedroom
¯ Ample Perking
¯ lmmedinto Convemonce ]o Schools

Churc.hes. Shopping
STARTING $180.

Klockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp., N.Jo

q~ N oninanam

Phone 586-5108 If No Answer CALL 586-1253 I

EAST Wl NDSO R ̄  4 bedroom
split level, 1½ baths, dining Business
room, family room, laundry ~ , =... . p n .
room, attached garage, well steal tstate For =tent
landscaped lot ...... $42,600. -- ....

WEST WINDsoR ¯ res dent a ’ i NI"W f)FI"ICF SI’ACF
Io1159x200 ...... $11 500. t ....’ I I.DVEI.Y IIAMILTON SQUARE

iextremely convenient location
~,=,=,=,, m.~.... ..... IjUSl oft lit. 33. Lovely new
%[iUB/I.T/ tMI41ll; ;Madison office building Office. v Jlltlll/ Bill IlellSllhl " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ 9_- - ., _ lsuttes available [rein 600 to .3oo

I(FAIT¥ IR~ tsq. ft. Beautifully paneled ae-.----.-----! ..~v. eoustical ceiling center f~)yer
Realtors, Inc. individually Itcaied and air t:on’-

61 N Main St Cranhuw ~l i ditioned, off-street parking 3g-day
’ Ioceupuney period prestige655 3322or448 2477 buddin d I a f" " " g an oc tion, for of ice or

professional space. Quite
Eves: Ireasonably ~riced. Lease terms

Thornton S. Field, Jr. 395.0679 ncgntiable. 1. or ntore information
contucI.

D,,,.d~^,, ] I(It’IIAItl)SON ItEALTY CO. r
M g 31H t~ 3 3 / I I:t ntilton Sq, 609-586-0.100

[NASSAUST OFFICE--,erront
Allentown cons sts of recept’on 2nd floor at 1’63’, opposite Theme’, . s,
rm.,.office witl l running water & I formerly Psychiatrist s office.
powuer rm., lanai for uomor, 1609.924.GtGl.
lawyer or accountant. Lease $1~ [

’ per, month. Call (600) 021-2435.

WHAT DO YOU WANT? A custom built home, fireplace,
Alovelylocation, a beautiful setting, family room, a price for under
What do you need? $60,000.
4 bedrooms, 2Vz baths, central air. Well, why haven’t you ca0ed us?
What would you like? We have itl

SPRING IS HERE!
This is a joyful time of year so why worry about spring cleaning end
"fixing up" when you can move into a lovely home where ell of the
fixing has been done[ Immaculate, well maintained West Windsor
Colonial Offers a formal living roor~ with fireplace and separate dining
room, step.saving kitchen and cheerful family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, plus powder room with laundry. Wall-to-wall carpeting, 2-car
garage, basement, nicely landscaped =,, acre tot with many fruit trees.

$63,500
QUALITY AND COMFORT
See how this fits - Spend those relaxing summer hours with your
custom in-ground pool, but don’t sweat it: the house is air conditioned
and large enough to give your family breathing room. Four bedrooms,
office, living, dining, family rooms, laundry 2½ baths, 2.car garage, full
basement ........................................... S70’s.

SPARKLING is the word for this lovely colonial home in mint
condition. It has 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room with fireplace,
PLUS handsome finished basement ..................... $64,500

This is a DARN nice hour, el
Convenient to schools and shopping. Don’t miss this 4 bedroom home
with 2 baths on "X acre. Family room with fireplace and an oversized
two car garage in excellent condition .................... $5,2,500

By BOB DUNHAM

When you are selling property, it it
worth your while to be completely
honest about it. You, es the sellel
of proparw, must be presumed to
know whether whet you say about
it is true or false. If you do say
something false, you have corn-
misted a fraud. As a general rule, if
you don’t know if what Vou say is
true or false, you have left yourself
liable to be accused of gross negli-
gence which may also constitute a
fraudl When you llst with

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU dIWEI

........... BusinesS ’ .....

520 A Amwell Rd., Hilfsborough
= i ¯ : ’ " ’] (9/lOofamileWestofHwy.2O6)

rRnl
I ......!Real Estate For Rent Resort Property Summe e tas

J OFFICE FOR RENT -’550 sq. ft. LONG BEACH IS -- ovely ocean FURN MODERN RANCHER -~
Corner Princeton-Hightstown Rd., front du lex Sloe s ei ht 1 1’~ ~wingTwp’ 3bdrms avail June I .r mtt nvm, rodar land

; HJghtstown N.J. Call ,609)448-baths. o~f season ~)ates~vaJlabl’e: -Aug. 25th’. Quiet, light traffie.[~SvjAORoEnSd’~’s(ream le;din’g-’io
i 0574. 609-799-2285. Call (609) 803-1422.

Wading River approx. 5,00 f!.
t frontage on township roan. aa-

’ t OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 500 - 60,000
sq. ft. Prestigious neighbors.
Partitioning to suit. Carpeting, air
conditioning, blinds lncluded.
Private entrance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short terln
lease,

Ihn’ace C. Slntnlaa
201-469-2233

IPRINCETON AREA - furnished
ioffices available immediately.
lalso available free use of
I telephone Ine to N.Y C, cafeteria
Inn nremises, plenty of parking.
l(~al(Mr. Belardo, E09-024-BTI4,

BAHAMAS - Furnished 3 bedroom
home on private key. $200. weekly
includes Boston Whaler. Maid
service available. Daily flights.
609-443-1009.

VACATION RENTAL Poconos,
tew 3 br. Chalet, washer & dryer
fully equip., Lake Naomi dub
facilities. Call (609) 448-6937.

OCEAN SIDE APARTMENT-- in
Beach llaven Park. Ideal for 3
people. 2 week minimum, $115

t ( ’eek. 609-896-0989.

LAKE NAOMI, POCONOS;
Hedwood Itanch sleeps 6, 1-1/2
baths, teen center, club house,

’pool & :ill sports. Call (609) 024-
; 733 L.

VERMONT- secluded 4 bedrooms,
2 bhth ColoRial farmhouse, with 60
acres of woods, fields and brook.
Golf, swimming, riding nearby.
$125. week. Cal1609.924-6594.

Real Estate Wanted

THINKING OF SELLING? We buy
any style or price range, send
information to Home Eqmty, P.O.
Box 366, Princeton Jct.,N.J. 08550.

4 BEDROOM HOUSE WANTED -
in Riverside or Littlebrook school
area. No agent. Please call 609-
924-2760 after 6 p.m.

BUILDING LOT -- in north
Lawrence - H.op~wel[-Princeton
area. 1 or 2 acres. Must be
wooded. Principals only. Call 609-
890-9730 after 6 p.m.

WANTED - Listings of all kinds
needed. Call us first we have a
buyer for ~’our property. Barclay
Agency’, Htghtstown, N.J. 609-448-
0700. Eves. 655-2929.

THREE TO FIVE acres located in
Kendall Park or Griggstown area.
]ligh dry land wooded. 201-297-9144
or 201-297-6006.

ONENEW ROAD
KENDALLPARK

SOUTH BRUNSWICK, N.J.

room Ranch with cedars ,Oath, attacnedgarage, extras"$39,000.

Resort Property

MAINE COAST-- summer rental,
six weeks or two months. Four-
leen room cottage 100 feet from
water. Fully furnished all dec-
Ileal appliances. Island with forty

fanlilies. Ideal for children: no
leers, abundant activities, eom-
i nmnity recreation center boating
i f:shing, extensive forest. Close to
i leid State Park, Maine’s best

RICHARDSON

REALTY CO, - __:__,: ...........

Route443.5000130,

~!

our knowledgeable salespeople will
help you in presenting your
properW honestly and to its beat
advantage. And we will use our ~’~ ’~
knowledge and experience to sell
your home promptly for full mar.
ket value. Open: 0:30-5:30 daily.

HELPFUL HINT: - -
When you are in the market for a KENDALL PARK - Center hall
house, makesurethelandscaptnglsRanch. 8½ room brick and frame
all you went it to be. If not, how w;th 3 bedrooms (possible 4) 2 full
much time and ’money will correct baths, family room, dining room.
it? Large eat-in kitchen. Extras in-

clude 24 ft. above ground pool,
Hours: 9:30-5:30, daily screened patio and more $40,900

MONTGOMER T0WNS"I 
4-1/2 acres heavily wooded, lp~~l
stream desirablearea, Peaceand SOUTH BRUNSWICK-"Colonial|
pc vacy. $19,900 firm. Terms Lovers". Planned for a lifetime of I
available, comfort featuring 4 bedrooms, 2’/~1

baths gradous a7’ living room,Iformal dining room, baneled
_Barbara .R family room with sliding doors.J

°":g ..............$°35°°1

EAST BRUNSWICK - Oreentreerambnng "L" Ranch wnh 4 bad-
2 bates, spacious paneledfamily room. eat-in sdonce kit-

chen. large formal living and dining
nnlshed basement. 2 car

garage, on beauUfuny landscaped
lot. Extras ........... $59,500.joining Bass River State

asking $350 per acre. N~ DANIS REALTY, INC.
N. J. Call 609-894-9072. (201) 297-2822

BUY LAND:
TIIEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE
App. 2.7 acres wooded Hopewell
Twp., residential. $13,000.
App. 79 acres, Amwell Twp.,
heavily wooded, with pond. $5,000
per acre.
10.1 acres - wall treed, Hopewell
Twp. 1100’ of frontage. $53,360.
I I/4 acres, W. Amwell Twp.

$10,500.
6.8 acres, Hopewell Twp., Wooded
- Province Line Rd. $60,000.

78 acres Hopewell Twp. heavily
wooded with stream 2,900’ of
frontage $3,000 per acre.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Pennington, N.J.

Tel. (609) 737-3615

~ 609) 883-2t 10

12 ACRES - Griggstown area, 5
miles to Princeton, hardwood
forest, access via private road
stream and dog well, excellent
site for secluded estate, $4,000,per
acre. Write P.O. Box 103, EastBusiness FAMILY COTTAGE - in Maine for

sand beach. Ready to negotiate refit this summer $100/wk. Call Land For Sale Sandwich, Mass. 02537.
¯ ~,... t,,, .. . {lerms. Call 600-921-2615 evenings. 609-921-6646 for details.

Real l:state r0r Rent l References
---- I ~ BUILDING LOTS - in Elm Ridge

VERMONT 3 rhi no Middlebury Park. 1-I/2 acre lots, $10,000 to
[ AT~rENTION BOATERS -- Summer Rentals Rt. 7 32.1 acres. 1000 ft frontage. $22,~0. Phone._Ha..rold A. Pearson

EASTWINDSOR LANOKA HARBOR, N.J. -- Rolling pasture land, borders oz~ oeveloper oo,J-f~-zzu~.
(IFEICE SPACE FOR RENT Lagoon lot boating dock available, river. Panoramic mountain views. --

WAI{I(EN PLAZA WEST ,’ rst or second fl. furnished apt. -- Good building site. Priced right ......... ,.. ,,~, .~ .........
liT. 130&DUTCHNECKROADboth consisting of kitclmn, J for fast sale. $19,500. Call (201) ~u~u,,~u ,,us- ,~,U~L~U,,,~,¥

bat room, 2 bedrooms, and living[sU,~ MElt t ,:NTU. - would like 767-3683 TWp. 2 acres, ~,reat =to, near
2 room office suite $175 net per room $150. a week upstairs and (o rent rouse to resnons b e party " Bcdens Brook, 609.921-9472.
montlt. 1 year lease, downstairs. Deposit required.[ -24-Labor Day Riverside area "

nterested? Please call John Pet yard, and ouse care m- BUILDING LOT in Princeton
1ALLY I10"A ract ve prest ge bud ng w th Ba estrieri 609.924-5007 Leave noria ~t Rent f exible Ca l 609- Twp. near High School. Call 609-
’ "-~mplc pork’ng in excellent word and I w’ return calls in 9’-24.4846’

location. Punell.ed walls car- evening.
[

’ 882-6614 after 6:30 p.m. . ,
pe(ed, acoustic ceidngs, centrany . We have 2 lots o~ over 2 acres eacn
air conditinned. Available ira- ~ -- in beautiful East Amwel Hun-
mediately. C:dl 609-445-4024 week- BEI{.KSHIRES - Modern well . : terdon County, Build your dream

home here, Only $15 000. each,days. equipped cottage Acres of woods, c.~;t., ¯ ~’B LET June 17 MINI-ESTATE -- West Windsor ’
~ ...... ’~"’" REALTY

Oo~Wn],,I];l~at~ad°~kfe ;r°oWmb°~otus°en’ ~bo;’l~,. ~’l~’arming 10th century Twp. 5 beauliful]y wooded acres ] ......

,~&,~,~’,~,~ ,,
IShorea t’ennts court ....nearny ~cone’ N’tssauSt, .Townhouse. ..3bdrms. ,2- subdiv’dable adjo’inlng "Windsor ~ . "-:~":w’s^.

¯ " " I firenhr,o hl, ~:f,.o~n~d n’r,’,h " I/2 baths, Eqmpped for children.
,,,~t,m,~W°°ds Wes’ "r.~.a,,t, Hua~,~,~u~.

uroKers I~ Flemmglon,~°ute~L atme~lrc:e. Nosy Jerseyr----~ ~ o ......... ,~ ..... , o
C"lll ( ()00)’ )l -(965I bedrooms, Available June 29-Aug, ’ - ¯ v ............. 7"" ..... 609-782-2590

SEVERAL CHARMING SHOPSII0. $150, per week, Call 609-803- " Open Sundays
nwlilable to rent, Conveniently14244,
located in Hopewell at TheI -
Tonutto Fuctor.... Rent $65 - $70 , LU ..............~UU’.~ - completely mr- BEAUTIFUL 2 ACRE - wooded OVERSIZED - building lot with
ncludcs ’ill utilities Col 406-2640SEASiDE COTTAGEBrant ......... otn res dential section of Prin- plenty of room for pon:~ etc. N.ear

for t’urthor information, sr~BoBeach3 b d(ms Jul..y 21st-Aug.t.;all tbmJ, ,~, ~,.o

18. ~tvsn~uab~eP~rtmeesnt" ~npt.Vrl;ci~: ccton. All utilities please caU 201- ~rtnce,on.scn~ls ann ~plng.

- ’ ’ " ’ per month plus security ~leposit. 545-2424. ’ ]uall iweeKaays~ aut-~z~ ~’J. ’¯ ’ Call 609-924-5820 a’fter 5 p.m.

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom,
I~ bath Ranch on attracUve lot
with aDore-ground swimming
OOOL OnlY ........... $37.000.

KENDALL PARK ̄ 3 bedroom
Ranch with 2 baths, extra.large
living area, central air condlUonlng
& many other extras ., .$38,500.

KENDALL PARK- 8 room Ranch¯
4 bedroomS, 2 baths, extremely
large Informal living area, wall-to-
wall carpeting & other extras

$39,500.

Many other listings available.

STEELE, ROSLOFF &
SMITH

REALTORS and INSUROR~
(201) 297-0200 ~ J

HERE
THE 
MAN

fa2~lYslenes J Or:cl / yO~erd s I



:d.

sue pP##cEzo/¢ mcKfr
Tho I~wr’on~ I,odgor
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi’e d . dver tis ing

170 MINIMUMPER MONTH
EFFICIENCY (STUDIO)
$220 for ] BDRM. APTS.

$260.00 for 2 BDRM. APTS.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

 urlanb
Redly Company, Iuc.

Marvin W. Durland, Broker
234 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-2054

PRE BUILT - Modular home, beautifullyconstructed
1100 sq. ft. ranch dellvered on. your..footings and ......
finished. .. $15,000

RESIDENTIAL LOT - Princeton Township¯ Nearly 3
acres ............................... $33,000.

WEST WINDSOR - Large 2 story colonial, with en-
trance foyer, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, family room, modern kitchen with self
cleaning oven, refrigerator, and dishwasher, 3 bed-
rooms plus 1 unfinished room, 2½baths, full basement
and 2 car garage on ¾ acre landscaped lot .... $69,900.

IreneStults 799-2416
Henry Lubas (201) 359.6136

¯ Rosemary Gudebsai 587-4902

MANVILLE
(Convanlent to Everything)

(In Excellent Condtion)
3 bedroom Cape Cod, living room
with fireolace, formal dining room,
ear in khchen, full basement with
family room and bar, 1 car garage
with macadam drive.

$42,900

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

Bidevel, 4 bedrooms, livin9 room,
formal dJnin9 room, eat-ln
kitchen, 2 full baths, 1 car garage.

$43,900

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
Prime Area

Don’t miss this 3 bedroom ranch
with living room, formal dining
room, eat.in kitchen, family room
with fireplace, 2 full baths, full
basement, 2 car garage.

Asking $56,fl00

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

New 4 bedroom Colonial, alu-
minum siding, fireplace, 2½ baths,
full basement, 2 car garage, 1 acre

$59.900

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
REALTORS

Amwell Road. Belle Mead
(200 3sg-s727

-~Y-~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Birehwood Estates

Tennis and swimming are only two of the many
immediate advantages each resident enjoys with
these lovely apartments. Wall.to-wall carpeting, cen-
tral air conditioning, blinds, private terraces and
balconies with each apartment. And if this were not
enough, a modem shopping center and regular ex.
press buses that run daily to New York are closeby
for your convenience. All of this and much more are
yours in the Twin Rivers area of East Windsor.

AGENT
STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH

Realtors & Insurers
Twin Rivers Shopping Center

Call 609-448-8811 or 655-0080

BUYING A HOME?

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwnod
Estates, Princeton Jct. These homes are set on ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 car
garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses
featuring a large living room, kitchen with breakfast
area, panelled family room and 2 full baths. If that’s
not enough there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a
porch or terrace.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton, Drive out
today off North Post Road,

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-09011

professional engineer.

Call or write:

Empco Inc.

Real Estate For Sale

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE -- in
Highstown. Nice neighborhood,
modern kitchen bath, huge faro ly
room. Mid 30’s No brokers. Call
609-448-2864.

CRANBUItY N. J. COUNTRY
ESTATE 7 rain from exit BA N.J.
Tpke 57 acres with 2 ponds. One
main swelling, 2 smaIIhouses 2
opts, many out buildinng.~s. Prin-
cipals only. Write Mrs. Pat
Spefirnock, P.O. Box I, North
Brunswick, N.J. 03002.

MANVILLE: B-room house,
centrally located. Full cellar. 2-
car garage. Downstairs ¯ 4 rooms
Parlor 14’6"X16’ modern eat-in
kitchen 22’X11’ 112 bath 2
bedrooms, wall-to-wnll carpeting.
Upstairs -- 4 bedrooms, large
ceramic tile bath and large dor-
mer. No outside maintenance,
many extras. Priced to sell,
$42,500. Principals only. Call 20t-
526-0439.

K~.
rm., 14/2 baths, all appliances,
many extras 314 acre, fenced-in
back. excel, location. High S0’s.
(201) 297-2g33.

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

Let EAST WINDSOR CAPE -- UPPERMAKEFIELD
situated on a well landscaped I/ TOWNSHIP

¯ " vl ’mn co Inc. acre lot. Within walking diatance A BUCKLAND VALLEY
to shopping center. The home BEAUTY
features a living room and dining NEAR BOWMAN’s TOWER - This

Inspect your pending purchase, room combinaUon, 3 bedrooms 2 rustic 4 bedroom colonial home is
car garage municipal utilities, only 3 years old and on ap-

All inspection reports are signecl and qu ckoccupancy. $31,900. oroximatl acres with a 2 stall
norse oat md pool. On the

HIGHTSTOWN SPLIT -- located floor a w de br ck entrance fiand sealed by a licensed inaquietneighborhood, thishome lead~ to a sunken living room ~
offers 4 good sized bedrooms, 1 I/2 p ckled cypress panelling, for
baths paneled family room, extra s zed ning room, unique kite
large kitchen, laundry room and with cabinets’set in bnck,’fal
attached garage. $37,500. room w th f replace,powder

aundry room. Second-floor h;
HIGHTSTOWN 5 BEDROOM argo bedrooms full bath and
CAPE -- (new listing) All the p umb ng in for master bedroom

[ room you’ll ever need is being bath Th s al electric home offers
offeredin this large older home. A the u t mate in country living. Call
full length front porch for com- us now to see this realistically
mrtable summer nights leads to a I priced home at $8S,500.
large living room 14’ formal]
dining room eat-in kitchen, i 4 BEDROOM CAPE COD (New
family room full basement 2 ear ILi .......... ", t Stln ) f~lear Plsner OCBO01 on sara e and above ground ool on.... qg ̄  -

P-ca n,~ [ tree s~aded lot that measures 100at~ Deep tot.
~’ .... x 327. Ideal for summer picnics,

warm utr~Tr~c,~, ,~,~,,., . brick fireplace, family size kit-
¥~fe~’~b’d "ow~r~a~"or’f~n. I ~h.eu. r.!l base%%l eargarage.

rlrsl Ollerlug ~OO ~Ugtheir 4 bedroom home on a haft[ ....
acre lot in prime area for this[ LIKE A COUNTRY SnUIRE
reasonable price. Inspect the]-., h ,n r P:. ,.-"Inat S OW yOU ee In ISentrance foyer with open stair-I ........

’.. -. ma nificent Norman Frenchcase formal hymn and dmm~l-qg . ,’ ¯ ¯ TuDor tnat s so unusual narroom, fully eabmeted kReben wltl~ [ ........ -,t, rr ¯ h. a/cnltecture mat people stop tono-..ax .,nor rlCul anete . .
famil,, room ’with sl~diP;-la~ladm]re It. There’s I0 unique
doors~ full [msement a~ta~h~lrooms 3 full baths & 2 powder
,,ara~e and central’ a r con ire°ms, a stone turret entrance
~ition~n,~ ~4~onn " foyer with circular starcase

= ........ Beautiful wall-to-wnll carpeting
throughout. You’ll have to agree

CONTEMPORARY SPLIT -- it’s so unusual and there’s so

Real

TWIN

P.O. Box 1264
Edison, N.J. 08817

Tel. 201-254-4391 or 609-448-4636

I.

Estate For SaleI Real Estate For Sale

A STUDY IN EXCELLENCE --
RIVE~ 2 Distinctive custom built

Williamsburg Colonial on River
Road in Lower Makefield

available for summer occup.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 4
bedroom colonial 2-I12 baths,
paneled den with fireplace. Full
basement, over-sized 2-car

central air conditioning.

Township. 6 magnificent
bedrooms, 3 full and 2 half baths,
gracious entrance foyer, elegant
living room formal dining room,
beamed faro ly room, Located in desirable Hickory wonderful features it’suarters Acres area of East Windsor. This to describe it. Forexcellent really different plan

list ,OW MAINTENANCE - This
ceilin attractive 3 bedroom home has

room new aluminum siding

built-in TV
ing LII-I >wall carpeting,

for formal dining room
all children, 21/2 baths an extra for w th

and convert ent
Convenient $48,900. THE BUILDER DARES TO BE

I1.B

Anable-Everett Realty
PRINCETON.RIOHT$TOWH ROAD

PRINCETOn JCT., N. J. ~15~
Member Prfncetbn Croup

Here is an unusual ranch in Allentown in a lovely
location. Living room with fireplace, kitchen with .
serving bar and dinette, an extra room for bedroom,
den or even a dining room, 2 bedrooms and bath. A
full stair leads to a separate room (unfinished) on 
upper level which could be a studio or den or office.
It has a door leading out to the roof over the outside
deck at the rear and side of the first floor. A large
basement with 2 oar garage at ground level¯ The
basement has a fireplace and beamed (hand hewn)
ceiling, just needs some panelling for a beautiful
family room, it is presently unfinished. This is a
custom built home with many many extra features.
and in excellent condition¯ All city utilities¯ $S5,000

Brick Philadelphia Town House - Have you thought of
having your own business or office, with nice 2 bed-
room apa/’tmcnt on the 2nd floor for yourself, or for
additional income? Here is one on a main street busi-
ness location in Allentown, N.J. 5 rooms and ½ bath on
the 1st floor occupied by the Allentown Library.
Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2 bedrooms
and bath on the 2nd floor. A large full attic and a 2
story barn in the rear for storage. All city utilities.
About a mild from the new I-195 and Exit 7A Turnpike
interchange. Approximately 15 minutes to Princeton.

..... .......... S49,S00.
CHARLE.S E. ANABLE, Realtor

{609} 799-1661 Anytime

Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

Main St. Windsor. N.J.
(Off Rt. NO. 130) New Heater

Seer= Call 448-3232 Hot Water Hotter

Welboilt: Refrigerator Glenwood Ranse~
Freezer

Used Refrigerators
and Stoves Lift TruckServing Homes Fuel

Farms - I ndu striae Trailer Tanks
Filled

location. $52,500. Call 609-883-1521 discriminating Photo
anytime, brochure availat e on request. NESTLED IN THE TREES -- DIFFERENT - (new listing) 

Offered at $165,000. This lovely 4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath used an imported stone for the
Colonial has a picture book set- front of thishandsome lS-room 2-

blAKEFIELD REAL ESTATE ting. The entrance hall a: 1/2 bath Colonial set nicely on one
CO. oat-in kitchen has custom acre (wooded with a stream) 

~aAr~VeRENCE TOWNSH!,P"- Four

Morrisville Pa Hopewel] Township. The extras SALESREPRESENTATIVESs ucmum,,~, ~-,/;¢ uam 215 29" 11’11 ’ are many sucn as wall-to-wall
c:~Oanria~ dSpac~ouslllzange ro~m~ basement and attached COrseting, 2 fireplaces: 4 zone hot Eve~c~& We=kends

and dra;~ w;,;~ a.. h ...... o J "S IGE HOME -- with all ’ " ¯ :~ , ¯ WtrrenFox ~ar._~.,~,~
Eara-e ~a’If acre’t~e6d’lo~iowe~[ c°nveniences for gracious living, WINDSOR CUSTOM COLONIAL " Pal h Dew n ......
~50,sS6~.882.7636 ’ ~ on wooded lot _ overlooking -- Elegantly proport oned New ON A QUIET COUNTRY ROAD - P Si (201)329.6378

¯ ’ t:ountry utub uolf uourse, IEngland Colon al on a sweeping Inewlisting) Set nicely on 4 acres
W*aremambamoftha-- Montgomery Twp. (north of Pr.). Icorner ot Side entry, 2 car. of land this deluxe executive home

t~ULI"IPLE LISTINGSERVI~E~wtp~n’rnw~ur~, I Central location for commuting, lgarage covered service orch to rovides 4 onerous "sized
................. excel, neighborhood and gooalsuper’ kitchen 4 sPpaciouslgedrooms, 2-l/gbaths, a dream

WILBIIR’PWA f’.AWn’.~M¢ schoolsystems Make this custom bedrooms 2 I/2’ceramm baths k tchen with loads of cabinets f
Snaeious’6-’yr:-old’br’iek"’and built 4 bedroom Colonial an ideal[paneled rec room w th open Iofwhichisa very spacious fam~f}f

aruminum 2 Vor,’ eoloni~ -- t~=, { home for executive family living J beams center foyer with eden room with brick f re ace a full
x 125’ ft lot" 4"bedroo~n’s""2-’l’721and entertaining. Direct orfer, lstairea’se, 23’ iivihg room With [basement, 2-car Para~,e. A
baths -anele’d famiP roo~* with I Upper 70’s. Daily 201-369-8711 ext. IColonial brick fireplace, formal I oeautiml buy mr $73,900. Da,~I
wet ~a~: & frepla~’e Electric144.Eves.&weekends201"3Sg’gotg.[dining. room_and I:entral air[ n~a, Estate For Sale
kitchen with double oven built-in I Icona[tionin[[. quick occupancy on I. 1o. ACRES OF PINES - (new
refrigerator freezer, dishwasher. / I this tantast,c home. [listing) A small stream and
Intercom with am/fro radio I Ulow.ermg trees surround this ~ ........ . . . .’ , ¢=,=~ ,snrawin#Broomranchh,,=,¢ho¢ uu-ur" attractive z oenroomCaroling, drapes centrally air w, ~w ,- =, .........
ennElilinnod I~.~" ....... .I.;. J EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM BUILT ~ ~ t ’ [nrovides a senarate win,, for i-- apartment n ROSSMOOR, near
¯ ~el~’~l~or’~{.’ 2’ca’r~’~’ ~ar~’~i~ PRINCETON. . TOWNSHIP[~ laws orextra raceme" . The’~e s also’ cCranbur : over ooking, golf

olor...i .... ’r,~llt ...... t ....
[HOME-filled with mellow knotty ~[~[senarate detached su i r ourse. ~lrst floor patio and

FItED AIILETTAtt~,:~t~Tp[7"’ [pine including 16x26 famdy room¯ _ :-,: : ,-=. [workshop that Darns un many carport. Adult community.......... ~ .......... re, . ..... t d 0 0

.......... wi si ~ ~ ’ ’ "Realtor ,~f~,,o ~=oo / 3 t n ze bedrooms. 2-1/2 baths, g ..... ~= -- -- /opnortuh ties ~vervth n~ in Beaut fu club house sw mmmg¯ [ argedmmgandhvmgroomswith A~ I [l[~ llmll I ]excellent condition $75000 [ pool, many activities 24 hour
[knotty pine fireplace wall 20 ft. R ~ I~lflll=’l_ NI’"-~~"?~7 security. $15800 cash. $264.50
/enclosed porch overlooking, park k " ~w mmmmC./

.,. =[covers all carry ng charges,
3-BEDRflOM ’mw~unu~w ~, [like acre, tree rimmed for ~ ~, ¯ outside maintenance taxes, etc.
office/residential zone re.o, r^./prlvacy-dogwood, azalea ~ I’~~[[~/ll $1700 tax deductible. Drapes
nrofess onal nerson t’-l]2"~bat[,’~’ [ rhododendron,~-beech, larch, blacl¢ -" ’ ..... I’~[ carpeting, w/w included. Moving
livin~ room c~inin~ t’oom kitehe’~ [walnut, bluesp’ruce more Central ~ I A~D~IW I ~ P ¯ I I Souih. Phone (009) BS5-1359.
and ~’ant,.,, ’~,.v.~,f ~.,~ w’~t~h.. ’ A/C, 3 coat piaster’ fresh’ interior ’ ’ I n I~l~ II le ¯ ~ II II ¯’Nl
Wal!~in,’~Js~7’nee to schools and & exterior paint. Principals only. _~ I L ~ r ~ I ~ ~ll ~
~lnPo~ °n-:--:--,+ ~-,-. .-,.,-- Call 609-924-5030 $69 O00 /Z;A~T WINDSOR --7 room’ranch, mts,ssa=:mteuao ~, t~+t,~a~],,m~,w~ TWIN RIVERS -- 2 ’BR twnhse,
~[~l’i~0,s’w~Vl~rokeUl~:’;~r ;e~nlgs .... "

3vob%r~,~ 2 1/2 bath OR 1/2 acre mZ .... l’l ............ iJend unit, Quad I, a 1 appl’s, a/c,
onl Cal" a’-er 5 ’ ot ttenalssanee Dev air [ 1~ll~l I l’ I,F’4~[,tl~ exhaust as rdl humidifier
3244Y~ i It p.m. (609) 737- cond. $5t,000. Call 609-448-9266. [ I ¯ pn]d fa~n ~m, gfull’ base, patio

- I I extras¯ 609-448-7667.

EVER DREAMED

Real Estate For Sale ̄

BY O’WNER-- East Windsor 4 BR
Colonial on large lot. Entrance ¯
foyer, faro. rm, eat-in kit, dish.
washer, attached garage. 609443.
6831 Sat. & Sun. for appl. Prin-
cipals only. .
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. The Villa e A ts. 138 South Main Stree, HightstownNewJerse¥ (60g)448-1069 ’ 

8 room Bi-leve w’th 4 bed ooms, 272 bat s, 2 a
: l[/~r~~ii /I _ i With terraces& Patio s I |1 garage, wall to wall carpeting, Central air, spacious IIr/~.~.l~ 1 / 1 f""~

I ..... ;
1 | I closets & ultra modern kitchen. Situated on a 158’ x . Jl~tat~:;¢E~iml / i .~ -~ ~ at Twin lilvers Ill 145’lotinHightstown ............ Asking$46,600 ¯

 al lll[ll /I %,ate 1 & 2 Bedrooms I/I Lovely two story in Hightstown consisting ofathree !¯ ll~~i/ / I ~.. ~------~l~ " "" ’ I|1 room and bath apartment and a 5 room apartment in I¯ " iUgilrillll$1 ~ / I ~. .... ")]~I~YIININI~J~ I/W’lllli %1 a £_.11 L_,.L,~ -n+’dln- i II very good condmon, s,tuated on a large 88 x 120 lotL -’- -- -.~: ~ ::---" ~~ /’ ~~~I~1~ ~/f~’__7~

1Vz’baths,

I, ~ .4 WIll1 ~ lull MUEIIB 1 ~ U [ I|1 closetoschoolsandshoppmg Askmg$39,000
i ill~ll[~ J l ~~’~~~~-~ stall shower I/I Twin River Townhouse ~bed;oom: fully IBif’,t ~t’., ~ ’V,,’~ t I ~~~ v__.__... Air v^_a:.:^_.] , l/ carpeted, central air, dishwasher,refrigerator,washer & i! INk.,Yk.,L It,.,/ /I I// dryer............................... $35,000 i

NCl, J t]f"~131Y 9 L I =-~~-ff/~ including wall-to-wall I[/ 12rooms inH;ghtstownwitha4roomapt. 3cargarage
IH~W T~JKI~ . / I ~. z. :--..[~,,\ -~ .. o . lll situatedonacommerciallot Priced to scttle an estate |

.,,,,.o t,a n,o / I \ carpeung o~ crapes. I|l " $45,000 , |, ¯. ..... .".". - . ~ ̄ ~~-~t~:atx I// *8roomv~ctonanwithl½bathsonalar~ecommercial !- Mannatten ts lUSt a snort ____: ~" , ¯ ¯ ,, I[ ¯ - . / I Free Swimming Pools I// totHas one car -ara-e Centrallocatio. S40,ooo Ipeaal away. ¯ o ¯ " o o ......
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows-- & ’
.... aturin sha-carets /I Attention Newlyweds ~ Tenms Clubs . I// 8Vz acres which inc]udcsan8room raised ranch with 2 I

. ;P:dt~r~a~t~r~:~, centgral ai~r & h~atlng, / [ If "’o" rent ~’*for- Ma- ]¢th [ Group of Exee. I o I// baths plus a 50 x 200 building for many uses thatlend ’1super sound control and much more. | n : u u~ ,~ .y .to . ] Furnished Ants. ] from .rue Ill themselves to farm use such as horse farm, dogkennel, ~’l
, Beautiful natural setting surrounaea ~y / ¯ wt n e . .. ~. ¯ ---.- ¯ ’

I ’ acres of fields and woods. For | n we nave a [anmsue weaa,ng present I Available: I I Open 7 days a week I Ill o,c................................ s75,oo0 |¯ !, , , / t far van I l I[ 2 1/3 acres wid~ larlze trees and a dog kennel plus a four I
I poe s ana z ". uDnouse too . [ n -~- J~= !)irections: N J Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt 33 one I . l I I . . - ¯ .. .,_ -~ .. ,1

¯ " " " . . ¯ room rancher aria ara c in t-laml|ton townsnl .
4 miles N E of Princeton Unnversl!y mile to entrance. For further reformation: Mrs. Grace 40 Express Buses g g P ’~

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New BrunswicK circle [I Loges. I ...... II1[ $41,500
n

’ sgns 2 mlles(H°liday Inn). Ta~to vrancetonJUg’handlenvleaaows, agd follow Plalnsboro L I Call, .(’ 609) 448-7792 [ to l~l/h Dally I Ill 23 acres in Washington Township wooded $70,000
I

I : ORN. J. Tu,npiketoExtS-A Rghtlm etoRt. / I[ I ’
130 South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd. / I I I II . /

4 Warehouse for lease 15 000 sq ft Excellent locanon(Man .St);.rght 1 mileto Plainsbo,o Rd. right l Real Estate For Sale RealEstate For Sale Real Estate For SaleReal Estate ForSaleII , ¯ ̄ ’ /
¯  hesloPrlncemn--owo/ I I I II parking&railsiding.

1
60 FOX RUN, PLAINSBORO, N.J.~L~lffgpO/gy | ~ EAST WINDSOR SPLIT LEVEL - BOROUGI’IOFPENN]NGTON ~ ’ I’ MdDempster .l.WesleyArcher Jack Warwick AsaMoweff n

: r~ ........ -a=~ t~nQ 7¢1Q.9710 ~-~,,n.~stv I PENNINGTON TOWNHOUSE, 3lThis attractive 4 bedroom air I ~llll~ 1[ 586-1290 448-2097 586-6971 395-1671 ,mv | bedrooms 1-1/2 baths large living cord toned home on a love y 1/21 COLONIAL -- coated on one of I ¯g’,,mm"~~ I I /’ I room formaldiningroom kitchen acre lot is an idea buy offered at Penn ngton’s tree I ned streets, I []~~ [ I EveningsandWeekends 1¯ /& pantry, large screened porch, the right price of $42 750. modern kitchen with eating area I I IL ’ ,/¯ -- - [garage & workshop. Near schools I I forma dining room living room I 1 1- m roll & shopping. Principals only. / EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL - A I with fireplace, den, family room, 5 L HANDSOME SPLIT LEVEL / k ........ - .......... -.; /
I "~ " l lAsking mid $40’s. (609) 737-1384 [ dramatically large living room, lbedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, oversized [level’ 4 bedroom s-lit’level home] 1

[I’ ~ :: " ’ " Ilaftersp.m. - Isunken dining room and free garage. $56 900. x^,.,r .... a~,-,,,oeresi{el 1
¯ fowng lion eve are the lgh ’ .OrLeXC..:ue.tte.~;=u-m,~t.~a ~1~.-’ ~ ~ -- ¯ U n E W ndsor Townsh p Features

[I ~, ~--~.~ I~ " IICHARMINGLY C~NVERTED [oo,ntsofth,shome. Add to that 4 [ HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP. ,.. , ~~( =:ii~ [
’ ,’’ " ~ U -- 9 Incluflo UlVlllg room WlU1 pmture[

I:1 ~, ~’~.--~_~--S_~ I1o,~ stone mill on the edge of a/~.~;’°~,’~’..~t/_~rb."tns-.~ust°ml,,ANCH~a Brick and frame ]window formaldining, handsomel~~- - - - ---" i{~ ’-.,i
Il ]~iJ~’.~ m~’,~-~’-"~" ." I I small town. 4 bedrooms modernl vr,. , ..... ,,~ u ut u truly tutmI U""’ l-’~o-a--’z lot modern I nmdern’ eat-in kitchen paneled~ )~ ~" _ --- -_ - ~J~ ~ ’1
II1~,/~~ ....... II kitchen and bath. Over ~ acres or/S"e,%,~.~,,~,~u¯ ....... : ’/~X~eet~n’" f’or"m~alP~l’ininb room, I family rm., l-t/2 batiks, partial l~ ,-.= . ---~ - - ~J ~ ,Iground $49000 "~ ~ ~" basement attached arage I~’ |’lll~,~~ l] " ’ " [ CONTEMPORA {Y RANCH- New [ paneled’family room 3 bedrooms .... .. ~ .. ¯ I~,’~ ~ni’.llllld ~ I!

I : - =c ..... - .... - - IISTONE BARN Beautif.ll~/vertieal siding encloses this 4/1 1/2 baths 2car garage larg~|Extrasvmemae c°vere~, Pa21°hl~~/l~[~~ I1
,*.~~ . ’ -- " ~ " ¯ " late coor anenna, an to ......converted 3 bedrooms 2 baths | bedroom abode. Instde you will / screened m rear porch, g [ ’ . ..... . .... ".. " ,. ~ ] ~,’~ ~ - = }[ II

II Ell llt m I livin room kitchen’ den ;j|find an imposing fieldstone/basementforgameroom,$42,900, ln. mcnm°re’ txea"sucany--pr~e~al~ -- - [l II
fireplaces shparate efficiez~cy[ fireplace dominatmg a ]ivinl~ / ............ n"~ _lmostlat

*;~u,~w. ~
~ 1

I- l - - - ~--=’.~ -- .. " - ! II anartment’2 acres $125 000 room wire a serene character aa/~ .~,.~vr.~, -- new ~, u ,~ . -, , --
I’ I -~ - - : -~ - ~ " - - - ": --’-i I I r ..... its own, a beautifully modernized I ready to occupy. Modern kitchen LUXURY LIVING 77. large co.n- i ~ ~ I 1
I1 :-" --=-" -~- -- -- - " m l ELEGANT NEW -- river front I kitchenandatrulyspaciousdining’with eating, area, formal dining[tempor.arys.~.n[.leve~townnous.emlh~ ~s young..=mrancu ~ |

"I c~lr3~e., n.a,,tlh,I II bedroom a-~rtment in New He~’~ room $56 000 room family room 4 bedroofi~s 1/convenmnt Twm rovers tocauon, CO naut~mHy room, gttcnen ~tn ( /
[-1 t.,ULUI’,II~L WIII’I ~LUIVIII~UUIVI blUIIMto: ueautoru, II ,.,.- t’~ ......... 1"~" i ’ ’ ’ It/2 baths utility’ room 2 car tfeatures include 22’ living room ~ ~~, e~ro~ms,~’,~baths, basement,2car I |

au per monm pros utilities [ ara e ~3 300 w th 14 telling formal dmmg Ii area near Peddle School and golf course. 4 spacious In 2 .
¯

. RENTALS Ig g. $5" ,’ ¯ ’ /," . ’ ’’- ..... !1 !r , ~ garage ................. $53,500 I |

I- I bedrooms~g room, kitchen, family I I 1,’. LOUIS FITTIN(; . t3 !)rofessional offices, Cranb, ury. ] .............. ]na[h~s°me~n°~e ~ e.qat’lnt~cnlen ~ ~~@tstown, I [
II room w/r~lace, laundry room, 2V, baths. Garage. If ...... I,L~Xl;1201,~ ,. ~ j [l~aroom apartment mr aaunts, i~o~ern~tchenXe~l~,en~ [aOe=arOa, ]bedrooms 2 /’/2-’bat’hs-’dress n~ ~ ~4~.b~en~."£ I ]’ " $ 5 , g ’ ’" ns
I1 Centralairconditioning.S mewa~ carpeting.A I I ...... r,ug%.~.b~ew hope, ra. 12 bedroom apartment luxurious [formal dining room Iving room/rm, lovely brushed famdy room, ~ ~~-~ I (
Ii lovelyhomepricedat $59,900. II ............ $295. ’ ’ with fireplace, paneled family,/gu.ah.ty carpetmg,~ a!r e on.~ ~ ~~aot~sm,

! }, ,~, i,_ ,.sa~f~,~ ~t’t_ I room, 3 bedrooms, enclosea |tlltlOnlIIg, urapes ,= ro,,~ ,=.,, w wan rlrepnace~,,,=m u,,~nu=u,=, (

:1 ,oo ,o. II BUCKSCOUNTY ~1111.Ta~raau VAIl. Ibreezeway oversized 2 ear|much, much more. Realistically ~ ~n|ng~::.~$4i.00d t | I
. ,1 /~-~ ~’e.X IA~Ut’~fifiU VaL~ Zll~, AUIPA~IhI Ill Realtor Member of garage, full basement. $47.900. /pricedat $41,900.~ BEST BUY ~ - h has it all.’ large I

E ulti le Listin System
living-family area, good kitchen, separate dining room, study, 1~ I:1 /~LTIPLELISTINGSERVICEI1~ ’Y "Or~ = ~"o~a.,d]M~ t,p..... ng,.b._, ]COLON[AL_PennViewHelghts,/tMm.ACULAT.Z.. HOME, o.ut-I~ ~n°~’s ~ ouS~udYe*ltl~ 1 i

¯ " " ’ iXltcnerl Wll.rl eatln area tormal . ¯ for .......................................... .$36 900. ’(¯ smaller town house on a lovely 609-395-0444 ’ ¯ feature of thts lovely spiRt-level . ~ 1Office. 609-448.4250 . . ¯ dlnm room, room wRh . . ’ I MINUTES FROM PRINCETON on a beautiful.street. Colonial 4 (,ooo,o:==:o-":,::, ....., II "’ Cl arm/ ng5E~,es.&wkends=,,-*= /opo"gbeamsand fireplace, 2 l/2/~omLmo.~ I...... ," ..... ~ 4484857 e 2 r ara e ~. ........ v .......a ~ -1 ~ ¯ ¯ . 799-0301 or baths, 4 b drooms, ca g g ’ " " " e me1 fenced .......... $64900I Iml Dohghtfu~pat,o offstreetparkmg[ [ ........... ,a; ........ [acre s,te th=s ~mmaculat ho ,~ fenced .... ~....~=~00 i 1
I/ and re:my extras. Only $42 000. I [ ~,’~,~,’~"~,"~,~ .......... | features li~,ing rm with brick I ~ ~~r~. ~! ,

-- , ................ rre ace formal dining hand- ~ ’~ ~ ’¯ , , INCOME PROPERTY for the P , . . , R,¢~,
I~..,~ ISOLEBUR’~ ’IOWNSHIP- For]manonthewa..u. West Windsor I .............. ou’side of/s°mem°derneat’mkttchen 22ft.
I’i PLRNNINli I1 NI’W IHILIIIIIIN?!? II he d’scr’m’nat’ng execut’ve 81 r~--chwithsen’~ra~eselfcontain~d n~’t~’-%~v,,,~ ~,,.~u.=~ wi*h eatin./family rm 3 bedrooms 2 full ~ kt’~ll~r~, ...... -: -- - -- ....
[1 ........................... ’ .... ilacres of rolhng countrysde md efficienev ant "Tax shelter and ant .... r..m~ a ....... tamilv/baths lg. storage rm. laundry ~/~[~,~-t~g~-~ .... -~. : ]

..... ’ .................... ~’ ....... e Such I1 - _ Ill woodsprovldedthesettmgforthml ncome~n~vs your mort~a~ [r.n~ ~ t/~ halls utility’room ~| ’m, & attached garag . k~ l’r~~’~.’~~
I:1 "" - i II nearly new magnificent con-t Centre ~ ~ r ~cond fire~ a’ee’ [ iw-5"’ I~etirooms ’1 car" ~ara~-e ’l outstanding extras as central air I k’{ - "~ ~’~’~’~- - "-~ 1
II ~ :":l Iltemporaryo home. designed for [ garage. NearStation~ndsc"l~ools~[under construe[ion with"qu~’ci~/&airp.uri[’%lg’.brickpgt’°--~.v/w[~~ - _ --- -" ]
II llff,’ ~:l lleasy caretreettwng, tu rooms ~l¢~,)~00bvannl only (609)799-2814’,,,,t’,mnnt’v ~l~nn /carpeung, zencmg anu muunlh"~ - --- - - I
II l~’~l II 1/2 baths 2 fireplaces, ther- ,~]~ff 7 ~fa~f " "’ [ .... r---~ ......... / more. Realisticallypricedat [ ~ _ - _ -- [
I1 l’i~.~. "/E-:.i:~liP~J II n,opane window walls deck with " "" ’ I EWINGTOWNSHIP | $44,500. k~ - - - - ¯m 1 ~/t~~ in panoramic view and much, mueli I I ] I ll ~ i[,,ore. Now~o,d’tion. $175,000. U LUXURY i and 2 BR Con-ll 1/2 STORY DWELLING I~~ II lk~ I[ ...................... [ dominiums: Beaut ful appliances I modern kitchen with eating area, I NEW LARGE COLONIAL lovely I ~ ON~t. contempor.aW tea- | 1’l -= -=l~gl Ul ,’.~,,.,u’,"s’,~E~’,t,~’~Cu.~&manvextras Alsonool tennis&let-in- room livin~ r6om 216m,nth,l,l~M~,;~lh~’n~a~~. ~) ~¢ iningmotn, duamatic

E~"
v ¯ " " ~ ’ ~ " ~ "~ ................ ’ ....... hs I1 ~~g~g~l II [!,,~’,L2°l,,{..s club house.Near ~xit 8 N.J.[generous sized bedrooms, full[Windsor Township. This extra ~ Cal~,3t~droorm, 2~sq

I4 .................. II =, .~ ".~’7.’~-:’~.~. ]turnpike.Buses to NYC, R.C.|[3ath, 2 enclosedporches, full I large home features 5 large l ~ so~-cond.2cargarage..$63,500
11 u~~,e,,vn, m II’~vesc~°un’ 2t a’zut’aatu I Reinnold Co. Realtors, 333 West[basement, 2 car garage, im- carpeted bedrooms including al~ O~COMMERCl~Lsit~incemralNJ. Hivoiumn I1 ~’; ...... ".’’TT"_-_ II ’ ]StaleSt. Trenton Phone: 609-394-/ maculate condition. Mature treesl master bedroom suite with walk-l ~ ~~’~’o~’,~ "B118. on property $29 900. in closet lovely picture windowed ’ ’ ’ f " ’ ¯ Y ¯n ’ ’ I " " r ’ ¯ ̄ ¯ frontage 2880 sq. ft. steel rome Modern building wath moro lhanI V /£i!l **. o , :invit~egrr°°em, t!°nrm~tcd~nlnng lborigept ~ ~o~t~ii

I[ ~~[:’~t.,~ I [MADDOCK .O~D ,O~W~’~’./van rose rtea[ty ~o.o~o~family rmi’, wit~l~ o~,a.T.~. .................. :..S~.000
11 .... ~ ................... 1 [California ranch ~tyle home, 6| ... fireplace, laundry rm., 2-1/21 ~ ~undorconstruction. 4
I1 resu,svrst. II EASTWINDSO|{ ibedrooms, 3 baths, the setting is[ .~k ii~ Realtors P=nnington, r~J.I baths, 2-ear garage, fulll ~ ~, pan~lladlamily ¯
II ~ _ I/^ . . Usuperb. Alargelaerelot awell[,d~ "~m,.,,,,,mTel ~609) 737.36151basement. and much more. Ex- ~ ~~;Z~baths.’/,o=o.
I1 _ 7.- _ ___.-_~ ~-

i[~=ustom nuitt ranch nearinglthoughtoutk[tchen’’ arge’&fuly|’Vk/-/~"Tr’~ "; ...........

Icellent location, near thel~ ~-.$’39:9o’o~ ’
1I ,IF - ~ - - .... ~ - I/completion and almost ready for]equipped (dishwasher d sposaL/ ~ ~ LJ LJ mu~q o~.~-z~ tu[ Brooktree Swim Club. Quality[ ~ ~ ......... ]--’~’---. ,
II’ ~[l~,Vl[q~./l[~[fl admire" l/you. Situated on larger than half l self-cleaning oven) a ainin~ L a [ value at $52,900. [ ~ | ~~nce in the I ~,
I.I _ ..__,_-o~=__ -

-" "-- - " I] ~eCrae.!~t; Consists.o.[ L.R. oD..R.,[livin~ room., with solid -brick/ n............... I~I ~~ ~_~y~_~_ I i 1;1 - - -~_ -_ l/ uu un custom mtcnen, xamity.I lireptace Wall, master bedroom/ i t’ltL.r’~t.lblUf’~ dUT. - barge spfiti k~{I ~. " ’ ~L,;,~ ~Tn nnn I I
1II ........ ~ .... ~,~ . I/ room, 3 bedrooms 2fulltlebaths, land tile bath familybath 3other/ Icoona home 3 minutes froml~ I omceaown. ~7?,,~o,u,~uu I [
1"1 ;~U/N. naam ~t. -ugmsmwn, i~l.J, l/oversized 2 car garage and full lbedrooms (l’could be a ~Jen). On MASSACHUSETTS CAPE | commuting in Princeton Jct. This I ~) Ren I~abeinWestWindsor I
I"i Realtors &&lLtt ~ ~’~ ,- .......I/basement. By appointment only. llower level 2 bedrooms & bath / r’mr~navau~ I outstanding 1-.yr.-old home l ~ " Call fordetails ’~ n’l -’-’--"’ ’- ’"’~’°"~m Pricea at $42,900. Call now! workshop ~loor to outside witi{| ........... [features 26 ft. hving rm., with l~ _ _ i
1Imarvelousplaceforaterrace, and | OCEANFRONT -- 3 bedroom [ brick fireplace, lg. entrancefoyer, 00.. ,,,~,. ram, mm a mn m~m n~|/ ~ ~
1-- I.ARRYVANNREALTYCO.,[oversized2cargarage. Bestofall,/vear.round ranch 2 zone hotlformal dining, modern eat.inI~AULI-K[ViJI~.UUU~t ~bU~
1’ ,I . -’ BROKER l a modest $67 000 pnee tag. /~ater heat Breezeway andlkitchen with all conveniences. ] k~ .............. " ..... i
1"I .............................. I ~0B-218-11 6 i ’ / -ara-e 3½ foot sundeck Paneled and beamed family rm I ~ REALTORS -- INSURORS 1

" I ........... /~verl~ol~ingocean. Immaculate. .laundry rm., 4 bedr~ms, 2-1/2 ~ ......... :~L" .......... ’
I[ ~dAgNa rValgLeL ~alu" I , mm ~ mgn~nsnm , $44 000 I earns, z-ear garage ana nasement. I ~) e,t. 1~27
1.I ~~ nn-rllt],~n. Cltv I n =~..aW...my.~ff...amm~.=-mi.| ’ ’,l Such quality extras as central air, [~~on.NJ. 586-1020

I ’ ~’=:E ..... "’ I o~-I .,~.umpiet,tsungtlrozer]PLYMOUTH-- In-town location [ top grade carpeting, extra quality [-~ ~-v-,w --’&e~&Sun.924.1239
¯n , ........ ¯ ..................... , ...... , OaL~tb urt t.,~a;~-rrolessional, ....... / 100 ,,ards from harbor 1890 I tile and fixtures and much more J h,’~ ............off ee bufldin Business location REALTOR uu~.n~uu | ^. ¯ .... ¯ ~ Realistiean " " II =~,oo_ I Pri-.-,---.~’ .... - ...... ’[I~ .............. 8839109/t;°l°niaLur°°ms’4"Sbear°°ms’31 ypriceaat I~ - ~ .... -= ..’ ~ = ..... - ..... =-..:., ~,~. ca, I ~°" ...... " "~’" " | fireplaces, Mint condition, Oceanl $59,900. I . I

.........................anilappr°x’, acre.bath on 1st floor,vane’ecl3 and6 roomSbath on viewtromsomerooms. $,,,00o ~ IReal Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale I
, , , ~6t:°~ I ’~nd. Private entrance’ Wall/wa l [ [ PLYMOUTH-- For the transferee ~ m~’/:7~¢;~ I carpeting. 3 car garage Askng L R SALE LOVELyIorfamily’ssecondhome.weofferI m,aw,;~,t,l/~w//mm I¯ $80900 Phone E C Hill Realty ,’O. . ’ ¯ .’ ’ , . new homes by the South Shores u ............. ta--" I’

u m~lL-rnlm nHtmm m nlm~=u m w Y ’ nha,~ ’~ ~/gba*h~ ,.,mtr~la/c I’’’’’;~ """"=’°’ "~"’ "~
l, | I R 1 _’~t r I~ I[=l I~ II[ = I L1 ~ "~ I~ i I I ~..;h"~7.’.= ",~ h~.~’ ~.~.~’~ ~ I (includ,ng beach rights with this RICilARD$ONREALTORS " I................. ,esi all rice1 , I ~v~hn nn ~nh=.=~n~’vn~F I I,~’~’~"r~n ......... ~n.o~.~. Ione),Resalepropert n p Rt 130JustNorthof ITWINRIVERS--Detached3BR BY OWNER -- Country ranch
1I D,~n ~:o~O~ n,^b,,, I ’]’WIN RIVERS - tour bedroom I eat-in kitchen Formal living ~, ranges. We a.re^Rea!!ors and TheOldYorkelnn

2 1/2. baths, _very pr]vate,I.L!yqgroom,dm.mgroom, countr, y"

¯I I%Ual hotat~ I~u un~u u townhouse 2-I/2 ba,h~ ~ ma nP d n na .nnm ~unll/wnll ,’~nt~ohn~ I memoers oz ~h.~. Uall or write overlooks 180 aegrees’ m tar- Kitchen 3 laearooms lull
1I _ ..... ’ I a--I ance~ ’w/w -e’ar’-e";’~~; I ~’~"h’~~’ ";%.’~V’,,ara’;,e’" ~re’o*’~"l’o’~’ I today. Ask for El’nor. t 44a.~o0o ’ roland Marve ous view supurb basement, ~ fireplaces on ~ acres¯ ~-r, ~ " ~5 ..... , .... o * o t - - . ’ ¯ ¢1 1I ~1~ S. Uain gL Manvilla. RA 5-1995 I ~,t~ ,i~ conditioning t~ermai ~,Iove-n cond $60000 Principals .....

¯ I condition. All GE apphances, IWell landscape& Near ~06 an
l~. u .......................... , ......... u aane windnw~_ ............nnrl ’e ........., # Pnl ,rn~. -z,r-rinnL .... hflq I~RR Rfiqg larmstrong ~teaay rt~ .’.ummer g. W ndsorT, ow, fish[. Ht’lthtstown I assumable 7% VA Mortgage" Amwe l Road.. Ask ng$59000, Call1 ~’ " I , .. ~ . . I ~umdfer Summer o ........ n ............ IStreet Kingston Massachusettsl . - ..... -.1543000 Firm Prncpals only 201-359.4214 ffnoaeswer 359-3658 n; ,I~.Le-s""d~ysl"4 , I Low 40’s, 609-448.2472 ,’. ¯ 0364. . ....... ;

L clCal16og.448.6osa ’ ......
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Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale Too Late To Classify IToo Laie To Classify

-- EAST WINDSOR BI-LEVEL: --------=- ....... SEVERAL PERFECT piecesl ----~
~sT~w~N~rs~Rs"iitCe~ve~ux~e~PRINcET~NJCT~sTATI~N~9~1~’c~unt~l°.cati°n..L~rge~.~°~sei~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ....................... !fish Be!!eek china, $5.-$55., tlWAREHOUSE .M.ANAG..E.R
,.-a ....... r ., ." ~.. I MI AWAY Snacious mooern I nas aluminum slomg, meal for I ~ wn=,v ̄ iylVSl ] I ~ ~ ~ nUU~ ru~-~A,.r. ~ uw~ - large nell] plate, $3b. tall t809) I oegree ann leanersnlp quanues
~u~u ~-~,¢ ,earns, wall to..w.aUlcoionial. 5. be"drm’ panelled large family or separate living [[ S’I~u~R0wL~ I I ~ ~ ~ on¯.MontgomeryTwp. Lot 100x451 448-2997. I move into key position 2-6yrs
~oo~;n~ f~milUror°m°mI~’~wasVhng[ den/6th bedrm pan;lied family area for parents. Air. co nd!tionea. ~ "~~ ~ ~ lll~ *] 1J1 1F w.im,many,large uog woons. Lot of __ I experience. Fee paid $14,000. Call
infamilvrnnm.~ll~.~,.~ ~i.a.~lrm w/frplc’ 1st fir Laundry rm; I~rota.loflOrooms¯and2bat.ns: unel ~,~,¢u r,m~,T,’~nv ^m =o ._ "I I 1 mwr snruosanaIruittrees, very large / Ellen ~est (215) 205-8036 SwR
"a .... "--"’"r¯:’:-::"- ....... )lar~,e eatih kitchen’ 20’ LR’lsitcnenanaaoamoneacnleveLl’’.’~’.’. ,,.yu:..p ..... " ,o,=,- avlng ann ammg room. ~at m SALES FREEWARDRnBP- wolPersonnel 0 E Trenton Ave.nuuoors, lnsulateusuemgglassl r= ¯ ~ ...... " ¯ tIWall-to-wall caPetln~ 2 ~aslextramvlaenuwneny°u°wntnis

, kitchen den 3bedr~om~ ~/~ " , ~ ~’"~iMnv’ri~villo Pn ̄ " ’door in family room IseparateuK.;,z’uz..~ams;,cemrail.* .... ha..d=,~,,dv~,,,..~s’ ~a~.~i2yearoldDutchColoaalonover5COLONIAL In Hamilton Town-hnthq ~a~u=~=nf 9 ~"~=.=~= investment Showoff nor new/ ................
Professionally landschood 400sn: I a/q~ .38’ nr}cK pane; .1/2 acres I .=’.~=.’.-’h’~;i;,~ ......... ~’~"o’E~~ I acres It [eaturns 4 bedrooms, or a ship. Large and lovely s the wayg£;;.;-, o7.7.--;--:;.L.-^2:;_ ~_".’~py-spring and summer fashions. /
ft. concrete. ~natio ....Built ~,, ~.~.°°~" Iwe l-era nea. corner lot, prestige i =.~v, .............. ,~w i rlen n~ ~th h=,rh.nnm- ...............

, .n h o mnd~vn~¯o ..........
todeser be th s beauty with foyer_ . ~,~=%~^o==. cu =vv~=~ u~mg.Earn hi h comm ssions phis

Hey d,shwasher Many extras I I°catl°n’--imme-diate occupancy, I .................... lent in kitchen with washer and large hvmg room, dining room,~,~h=u~r~CallnaRern4 p.m, 609-924bonus¯ ~ork ,your own hours [MOTHERS HE ~kdav=Pr ncipels only, $:t0900 "Call (609i ’0wrier: ~’7~’~q’ I ~:~a~’~" ~:h"~’~’%...’~.~."..’~f~ I dr;er area, living room with a 2- modern k tchen w th dishwasher," ............... 201-2975578 or s09-921-2903 or 201’-I Twn Rivers a~;,ERailV~"~.~’
448-3986 I I ..... P ̄ 1 way hreplace formal din[n" laundry room panelled famly 87-1186, / t005¯

I I course ann sc.noolE. . r, xceuem I room full [~asementwtt[~ room i’our nice size bedrooms 2- 1 ’

Large screened-in porch, central lask for. Beautiful year old I ~,=a=~y .,... a.^.~.ep~aee,ann I $86000 ’ ¯ s many more extras! Shown by PRINCETON VICINITY - East 1970 , TRIUMPH GT6;/d.ays will ~e May 21 ,~ 22; ~llar
ma~e summer a special time in/Princeton Jct. Walk into ;,z~.~Z:7= ,~.~ ..... vr=~’"=r ......... wooded lot Luxurious 0 B R paint $950 ~all (609) 586-5330. air conditioning, and !arge yard ~Co!onlal, 3/4 acre treed lot in [~,~.~s,~ ~,~.~ ~,~.=,uvf,~==I ’ ’ appointment only! Price $46,900Windsor, areamhoase on 1/2 acre me.chanlcallexcellent, needs ~ays on May 25¯ At 221 Wither-

., ’ . ", . J¯ . ’ /. , " ’ transferred and l excitin- extras such as wall to-[ carpeting, an~ nicely landsaepedextras.’$69,0"00, Cali (609)443-3778." ’ / " " ’~cnool. $40’s. inn orozers, please, ItS leaving soon. Call to see this buy I w...P..^. ..... ,.., .:. ~’.’. I BEAT THE HEAT THISSUM- lot. Seem’is bellevin’. Price /’~:~,~.;al1009-883-1928. " Ifor yourself. 609499-2163. " I ditioning,~entral vacuum system [ MER .- in th.ls attractive¯ nearly $54,900. l] on sm-a. presses- or scnooung" "~’ wul’""
WE and ot~ers For outdoo~ en new air oondltloned Colonial on a tra ’

EAST AMWZLL TOWNSHIP -/bdr~T WINDSO~ ~ANCH 4 Itertai.ment hnden~o"ment there13/4acretreeshadedlotItoffers4 TOWN AND COUNTRY ...... ............ [ mannenf~r larger pre~... P.er-
¯ ~oams unlanosca 03/4 J ~’ ’ ¯ ̄  ̄ ESTATES ’A real dreamhomet urrtb~ ruttP~ttutt.c, - t position, t’rlnceton

~d. ~o~d~d~?odtr.oomsL~,o.a~rhdO~Z l,~cre¯ Ue,tral ̄ a~r cond:’ ~%sed hs an enclosed front patio, heat.ed l bedroom 2"I/2?aths. b~ iiv!ng Ths executve un-winder offers TWIN RIVERS .- .2 ,bedr.oom,executive desk, secretary desklPolyehrome Press, Princeton
.’ ,. . ~:.¯~ r .’, ~ - ~’~neartstone firenlace n nanelle,~Imgrounupoolw/oomeanuequp¯ [..."Z~L’ .... ::..’~ .......s..w,,.,¢,~.t., ~.. ~.~,~ fnrmnldnin ¢ownnoase, qaaotwlmCarcentra~etlngand osturechalr 2[ilecabinets]N.J. Call9-4:30 ,m 609452-9302water on neat 2 tile oams 2 car . ~" ~" ~ Ba hh U Mtc.en Wlt[l convenient antry ...... = ...... . ...............g room, all a 1 ances ¯ ’ P ¯ " ’ P ’ ’............ :~ ......... ~., ......./famfly room with natural slate I t o se. $54900¯ I ...................... E ..... mnaern k ,-’hen w ,h dishwa=her- _ P.P . atr, blue pr nt cab net, storage]

~4O’s. [sc~h~ls~A=tta’eh’e~i~ars~eau°[~han~ ICUST.OM BUILT. RANCHER: I ro_o,mwithfireplaoo.full,basement ~5~oSomsfa2~)hYhat~°°ml’eet/°urCall 201-661-0988=. ........ sh~ves:’and~ab’le.~,’iso~¯RCAAM-[ ’60 RAMBLER- 4" door. Good
OSCAR WOLFE REALTY /and work-shop. $52900. Seen ~’y New nouse reaq~, }or occupanc,v. ~.~u~ ,~ar ~g~. [~ ~,~ dust filter central ai~" attached FM radio/phone console¯ Call:[ transportation. 41000 miles¯ $125,

609-397-2138 [appt. only. (609) 799-2814, after 7 ~)vmg room/ qlmng room, mr- I ~=,.~.#~..~,’~,,,~k .......... ,,arise wa’lltowallcarl~etina and 609-924-7616. 1201-297-t041.
=.,,o.i...~.S,,nda. /R.m. icnen, mree nearooms and 1-1/2 I =u= uum.mu.~;. ¢~,ow. ~.;..P,, ’l~.,~o~o~a i~, c2,’, ;o L l¯ / S a mOn klDEVELOPERS OR LAND [

609-466-1297 l " " , ~J~m~ lmmO u~! Garage Front and’back porches’ SPECULATORS.-,Don’t m!_ss_thi.s LAWRENCE Lon-acres the TWIN RIVERS I ................ [SHIPPING CLERK ’ - "Offic¢609-397-2138 / li~d .....~ I [Locatedona-uietsidestreet ’1 ~>acre farm wire over ,moo It. E , ............ L~H~:RWOUU 71go AIVUr’M[ -opening ior
[ ~ ~ | ~K" I I "1 ~38000 I frontage on 2 roads¯ Partly community with prestige, offers t.u~.urttuu~ 2 B,R, con- Recever85wattsRorS. 2Dynaco[person with some expetqence or¯ | ’ ~ |~’i as- ~ I [ "~ ’ " woode~ fantastic miles long view this exclusive setting for the dommmm. From $26,250. speakers, walnut eabLn.ets./Lra.ming, Permanent position.

I,’~ ] ’ - I’Pww ~TV~C ~" n ¯, I and a restorable 200-year-old farm executve, Stone & frame home " System s n mint conaition.]vrlneeton volyenrome t’ress-.--..-....- - ....... --...-, ~t--.t. ... .... : ~n~. unl. I house It’s in Hunterdon Co and with slate foyer family room BACHELORS - 2 B.R¯ con- ISaerafice $250 Ask for Jim M-FlPrinceton, N, J. Call 9-4:30 pm
;i[l~Sreldg~°isUSd ra~al~;rr~he~all~e [$25,800 ~°Wnmn°U? tc~V~n,g ~°°ms’a~nolng you can buy it for $3500 an acre. luxurious living room with wall to dominium with bar. $26,500. after 6609-448-2062. |009-452-9302.
rooms including 4 bedrooms 2-1/2 ~CONDOMINIUM 2.. bedrooms, 1 Ibedrooms and 1-1~2 bathsVExtras I Terms if you qualify, wall.rugslformal din!rig room, 3 .................. [ ]
charming baths walnut n~neled loath - 2nd.floor. ~:arpeted fully, hnclude wall-to-wa l carnetiw, I spacious oegrqo.m,s wlm..!oaos, ol .~u..o~u~,~ |
family room¯ with an Inviting i Central air conditioned¯ Washer-[central air eonditionin~ ~ashe~’ IYOUR OWN ROME PLUS AN eloscts..lovely, zltenenw,=m..omlng ...................... / --

fi~p~a~oea%e~v~sl~ngg~nS/dlreYaer~grefreige~rahteorbe~dje~ldryer, refrigerator, dishwasshe~(~0 I IN1COeMEof-LAatwtraeent~Vei~lefaminl~y i~ ar~%~n~v~s%e.r~zr~Zu~at~s~~

~i~L~k~’~5’,~0~. or’r,~,t,~L, CAPECODSOUTHWELLSLE.ETjHOUSfEeCmLaIEeAsNIoNwGork ~r[necSeP~onn

" . . ¯ 4 , . ’ this house has central air in magmncent vlew overlooxmg area Call 609 468 1211 Joan or
pat!o,overlooking your own park/TWln Rivers. Call now¯ [ r ~n~a~r~ xr^M ~¢Rt. I years young offers¯2 apar!ments_ .................. 2_,_" It C PEINI .......... Drummer Cove on (;’a,~ Cod Bav/_,z~, =zz~ in ’J t. &gill-ill uur~l=r ¯ ,~-~ J t~arenann neeply wooned lot accented ......... (t up 1 down) eacn contain g ............. " "REALTORS" Slces six fireplace ~[eck En’o ’ ’by a meandering riverlet. There’s l$4,0025 [ AGENCY I bedrooms eat-in kitchen living alarm .....three hreplaces’ ................and nea~,, n~., or --=~- h;. .....] 

y/
electric garage goers ~nown oy ooo w ot~tt:Ot j ~ j ~ u~. ~,,~aan overszed 2 car garage¯ This ]HAMILTON SQUARE splitlevel. I roomand’bath Yours for’S39,500. . .... ¯ ¯., ,~...;^. ~, ,’ o.~.t ~..~ .o~=~.~, woot,~,, ;:/

entire home is in impeceable/2 beautiful Williamsborgl 160StocktonSt.,Hightstown, NJ.[ appolnlment omy. t’lcase call!!! "~Y2’..T:,2::."’ ~’easong~’~’6 "~i~s̄"~’’ --~""o,,’;’l
eond tion Modestly priced at /fireplaces. Basement. Formal 448-4250 ~ ~ _ ~u~-~ua-a~ 62’~2"~

. easonra~es. ~ut-[CHARACTER ANDPRIVACY
$52,700. ]d ning room. Entrance foyer ] [ r .- -- - ~ TWIN RIVERS Delightful Con-~ ..... Ismounouseanosmmo.onwoooeq

/Near Mercer County Commuhiti I Evenings Call , ...... ) aominium with a lake view of-I
labor~ ufnce oeuroom cacn room anuMAGNIFICENT’ - 6 bedroom [College See this beauty now. J. - 4~° 21El :. .... " " [ercd with entrance foyer, large ................. /~ ~ more. Dry...basement.

..........................Cnlnn|n| on.trim hn[It ~¢ f|n~|¯,~ I :../nl~ ~ "°" I K= -- --~-- I iv ngroomanao ning area, ultra- IWIIN H.1Vl~ff.~. -- ~ oeuroom ena- Taxes. ~u. ~ear vrinceton.
nlaterials and craflmanshin in a/$46 S00 I ......... ~.,g"’~"~ ~a~.ag~;41 AIJ~H ~ ¯ ~ l~ I[ ~, I modern kitchen self c]eanina I unit townhouse. 21/2 baths, L R, P.~r..~qAT.~ ̄ .qh ...... ln~./Askmg $34,900201-329-2497.
wooded settin {vith -" r~ivate OVERSIZED RANCHER iust 21 ’;’,:"’,’ .... [~’~ ]1~’~ .~;~’~v~ I R I~ I" ¯ U I~ l.. ;~ I oven with hood dishwasher fros’~ I D.R., [amuy room, modern kit- .",i’~.%~.’~.’id"~."rni~ur¥’~’/ ~7=~1%/g P J .c, scn ~o ~ I ~ mm m t, .....gardensandabrdgedstream. 2[years young. 7 rooms "Hugel:.’ ~.., I~l-o’.~’~;I L ......... Ifrec refrigerator - freezer, chert,, full basement, 6. major s’tove~’roekers, etc, Thurs, Frl.[

~im~l!creO, wO~ufau~hu~tirth amoSdtOrnne [~i~!hEnris~!erb~a~Cin~/!~hnd~ El< ~ac~amara~ .....
[~°:~i!~b~.ee~sr~rthi~c~]d~Yt~ i iP~ce~t~!~wgsani~m~d~fi~ei~ SH%~’~I~Y ~. 4~.5., 18 Lake Ave,,]~oSwPONT~AfowCONVEtRT~BeLrErig

... a~und~nt thw2a]fnUu[~ Wa]a]b~Ve~sS: [foyer. Garage.. Tr~g’shad~afoCte. [ MembcrMultipleListingSorvico/ lcc.tra, air-’cond.itio.,in~.Pcar-’ ] S40’s. ~09-~8-9421. I~,~el~oex:e!!e:~ cond. Asking
over]ookin£ rear gardens v/a lYon II love it. Call now. ; ’ I . "Jpeung,carport.unlymmutesaway i ’ r ’ I ........... "~" ..... ,...~- ’-
pictard’Win~ows "eat=in area The’l ....... ........................ I"~’ [ .... landconvementtoeverythin~, Call ]: .................... ~ _ ......... . .= I ................... ~..~ u
formal diningroom cptures the $49,500 ...........

[GOOD HOME ON LARGE LOT r~ow, 0nly$30,000.
°

EAST WINDSOR- 4 br Colonial 2 bC?LORu~Dfn~la~;es~a~nuSi~in STORAGE SPACE -’Dr."effdview while living room overlooks COLONIAL ON I-1/4 ACRES LAKE MANOR BI LEVEL I s with good nei hbors. $33,900 w II I/2 baths, L R, D.R. Ig ear’-in . " - ¯ n, and large garage available.
another view from the opposite overlooking rolling hills, 2-car c~n~r~q~ o;~ ~^,~A~,;~.~,~ ~n’.,[,.~.l buy you an a~orable 3 Bedroom kitchen. Paneled F R’ &’den 2- Fast ~rowlng aroea; Must sell. Call.609452-2822aftcr3oranytime,
side of the house. There’s ex- [garage. In grounffDream Pool. i 5~earsold l-las4b’edroor~s’.=lar~e/Rancher with large living room, J A [ a.r. garage, basemeni, low ~0’s ’ " " " " [ ¯ "travagant closet space and 2-1/2 FirepLace¯ 9 rooms altogether. I n~neled den 1-1/2 baths In’under/cneerfol kitchen, aining area and ] _.~ ~ ........ ~cal[ (609) 448-8345. No brokers ~ 
fabulous baths A home of homes. Washer dryer and refrigerator ~onm 2.t,a,.’~..-.~-,~ r,=.,.~n~.,.,,;,~, patio overloozing many fruit r~ ~ ~=~o=~ please. SHETLAND SHEEPDOGS AI~.C
"-, ............ =’ .................. OPENIN F$ 9900 arelnc[udeff.Thshomeyouvegotl ,,~a’~, ~o~’h~,,~’;,~ trees. This home is spotless and r=----.~llll~ ~ Champmn Daddy Good watch GS OR SALES

toseetoday ., ............. r= .... ready for your inspection Call 1"7,’==1 I~J| t’7/--.I "__. doe 8 wks old shots wormed JPEOPLEatPrincetonUniversty’ ’ now ’ I U)~-/ ll%.M~ll U’,,~" 
]IP’R[NCETON JUNCTION - 4 ~a~1609-586-0850’ ’ ’[Store.. Full time position to beL-SHAPED RANCHER - in a ’ ’ GRIGGSTOWN ¯ I I~;==l ~ ~ ~s~/#[ bedroom bevel 21/2 baths 1/2 ~’" filled Permanent area re l edes rib e location in Lawrence }$54500 I l ) ug=.r./~ ~ ~acre

. , .- ) ¯ s’d ntscorner lot 2 car sara e enl a 1 98305 da weekTownsh p Impressive entrance JUST LISTED Tennessee qtone [ BUNKER HILL Rn ^r~ n~^~.~. [ ROLLING COUNTRYSIDE is the ~ ~ .... ¯ . . g., J Y PP Y. - : , y , ,
r ,,~ ~ h I’.h)r I r "l land alumin-m rnneher nn ~ ~ "*’="~"~")view ~ou’ll en~o,, when .,-,, ~-- ~t~ |lenccu in yarn. near scnoolS and Contact Mr u ckle No none¯ oy~r, ~ .:.e.ls::.u..amhy room - :-" , -- - Exceptionally fine location , ~ . ~ ~ ~ v=-- ~ ~ transportation. Low 60’s. CaR 609- " ca s lease Q ’ Pwith a brick [,replace and con- wooded 3/4 acre m the countD,. ] ~.n.i,,.~ b;t,.h,,. ~ 1/9 h~fh~ chase this 4 bedroom home on 3/4 ~ ] ....... HELP WANTED- Retail store [ P ¯

.... =" ................. " ........ ac ~uu-u~ul ¯ ¯ ̄venlence to the large aun- Custom oullt. Flagstone patio ...... ,4 ....... ’,, ,h h~, ~rr;,~ re $38,S00. / I/~--’~t~’l~--’l~ ¯ I[ I ’ needs full time employee to loin /
dry"room an ultra modern Anderson windows. Stone corner ~oom~’n"),\~.~,7’:’.: 7~,".?C~,", ] ~ I~JrJgl~,#.gl~l,l".lgl ~ I| I ’ _ experienced staff in wine mer- /¯ ’. . . w , ~=o=,,,=,,~ ,,,u, uu~=,u~ VAL "" 1 iv cllen eledesigner kitchen with custom[flreplaceand2-cargarage. Areall~;~ ..... a ), ......... ~. ...... ] UE WITH ELEGANCE] I’llL41’~’lltl’¢’~ll’T(~l"ltl| I cimndlslng to seect e t .] ,
cabinetry dine in the- formal I beauty, Call now. I system nicely landsca,~d lar-e I. .c bes this, lmm¯aculate 3 I JJJL~&.~IL.II.I~J ~lg~=PjJ [~ TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm ) I.nte~s.t in w!n.e, and food essen.;/OFFICE FOR RENT - attractive
d ning roomoverlooking the lot~

., ~.~ e,
3°eur°°m ttancner ....

slmatea on 1- I |[ mca~ Tv t.n Jl ]’townhouse for Juneoccunancv wltlal- uwerse auues leaning to rOUicorner ..................office Pnrn|~hpd ~i~Iovelygrounds 4 bedrooms and 2 J ~ ~ . ¯ /4 acres w th a large private ] II ...... "~" II /to W carpeting c/a ands materiel cellarmaster. For further [conditioned Recentinni~t’ ~-~
full extravagant baths w l ac-I ..... _=’~ - [ ~ . ~ .~ Id vcway. $57 800. [ [[ " -’ - " " Jl /apphances dus many other ex. ldetalls apply ln person only to Mr. Jnarkin~ .~lnO ~,~-,,~),,)o
comodatemostfamilies There’sa .... -"’ 1 ~ Ih’.:]l~l I / ’ - " /tras Low 3"0’s Call ~09-443-13t4 Cohos~ey Cousn’s Wine and][ecret~rial servi’¢e Te’[e’v~’o~e
2cargarage a[ulbasementandl ’ ~ ~: - : ,.- ~ I 11-1-a’ ’-Ill IBETTERTHANNEWwilIbeyourJ - - J " - .’ ’ Spirits Merchant, 51 Palmer/answerin~ ~e~v,’~’ ~wi~’~h~

- ’ REALTORS re .... ~ - ..............mr cooled for summer comfort. ~ 1 ~ ~[ I I act~o,n when you Inspect this / .... .~,-,..,,~,.~u.. w=v ] Square¯ /Please cal~ 609-924-2241Custom built for $48 900 :l~ll=llllbl fi 1W$$2-585|1 ~ new listing in one of the/ .~.nv,,,~.n ..... / ................... I / ’’ ¯ I¢ l~l[i.ll~[l_’-" ~ "~" ~ develo~mentsnearPrin~o*-- u~o) a,,,.~ ~,~-.~,~ /r~m’~ua~,~,r’,e, rt~-aroom zoaml /
[~ANCm~.R ON m A~I~I~ ~[ [ ww mllWllslsc, I -- [offer ~ 4 bedroom c~n~"h’al’i[ ~~Fm~l~JI J ranch on [enced in landscaped lot. I |
............. " -" 9PM ’ ’ ’lovely roomsare now’occU’PTed by [ =., i_ = ~-,]~=,_ . "- /LUXURIOUSLARGE HOME [Colonial with living room dining /

O@|N?DAY$ogA.M .... /Brlc..k patio, wal!/wall car pe_tLn_g.,/ [ACTIVE WELCOME WAGON
¯ owner consists of modern kitchenI ~ I gdesined by well knownlocal [withr°°m’ kitchen and family, room/ ’ [ Ca~laP uances201297ann5248Pla~Yr~lnclpalsroom’ ~L~UO.only P A Y R 0 L L C O N T R 0 LLwelcomeeXpansi°n waPr°videSon opening fordining room with a panoramiC!~ larch[te.~ I ...... ;’~ ........... fireplace. The price tag is/ ] " " ’ ¯ SPECIALIST- Bookkeeping or) g hostesses in¯

’ ’ [

~

" /~, ’ " .........

8 ...... ’,,-- ]

[2- I
l~l~snaP~r°r~Vnw~°n~n i°%e~ e~d ’P-aYrs~Iba" ekg-r°und with[expesurs[Must"~t;;i~l ~!°’ntg’°’m~ "¯ ’ NEWCOLONIALSANDcolonial house in mint condition You’ll v ’ ’ ’ ’ ! , ’ "" reschJo~e childmother-in-law efficiency amart- ............................. ha ere see this brick Early /’-’ ACRES ..................... /good salary. 609-452-2266 for ren. Flexible

mentanda newgiantsizedga~age J RANCIIES /sea,~’~)~’~’~.~".,~=.’,,’~’..’=,~;~fh~;)~,: J Anleriean home offering 4 huge |TItEES & PItlVACY - 1,-,.~¢~r,, ~u~,=xo ,.,u.uc~z - o lappointmefit "[hoers, attractive income¯ For"

J [ ..........
J NI

[acres ProS 1000 zt DelawareI J~ersonal

interviewand work area for a studio Front , ~ ............ :~" bedrooms 2 fire laces patio ~’ ’Lt.l¢. PRINCETON . ¯ , " " , write
of proper] zoned oommereial .%IREAS OF thirty a~Un~owtre? %?r in- 16x32 ft. eel on 1 p~us acres. Then River frontage. 4 bedrooms, 31/2 ’~elcomeWa on Internatienal,Excellent ~or a nursery $78 000’ ~E~LLE,MEADo ~Umnet~v gfvlo livln~’gwithh ubs~ decide i~ it’s a true value for / Outstanding 4 Bedroom3 bath bat, hs:.spaelous.home, 108 ft g!ass _~ ox 625, Men’am N. J. 07945

¯ ’ ’ ) CMONTG~’"’u~u~’~ ==
~ convemences’~’-’v’-- like’:: " ""~=sewers-":’, Wall-":e i .~71,000. /home on 2-1/2 acres offer n’~, ,~ln)e v. ~¢ |wal I nor to CClung,. tons]ruction JAt-’T, ~ALE - toys, czothing ,__~’ , ’

HIGHLY DESIRABLE - 4 J eMERY []n-wall .... ) |i~ ..... i.’ .... { [trees and privacy Imagine J bey.end ca.mparlsop, 10years old./h.oosewares, bric-a-brac Men]hoE/ ..................
........................... " ’ bedroom iz 1" " ~oo uoo financial arrangemems ~lay 181 N 9th Ave Many lle K~YP’UNUH UFP--;KATUK --bedroom s tit on a beautful room cenra i .. ¯ THERES NOTHING LIKE A s es lkethese:145x19 ., ¯ . .................. ~ ............. [COLONIAL- four bedrooms 2-1/2 J . ~r:’l a r conditioningI I c’OTn~i’M .riM’." ; .......... 112’5 X t7 t4’6 x ,a’a .~a ........ ’ ) ava,lable Private Call (215) 294- ~Part-tlme eves 6 rues to 1 yr

Iu[~:~lulzmr l~llu~t:a[J~u Jm In ¯ ’ ’ central vacuum s ~ ........ ~.v,,,~ ,., ,,up),~. ~ .,,~ .~ ~.vu, ¯ ¯ . ’ . *
~awrence. ~’ore llvin~ space for/ba-9-s’-f-i~-e.place’.,family room, [uil/TV antenna theY~o~’n?~Pl Township convenientto most Thcro’s also a 1~’ 10x22’ livin~ 10314 wk~ds preferred. ~aily. bus / [cxp.~rl.~u.~e r~u:re¢Con-

ua~em¢oc z-car garage ’ ~" ..... " an ’ ) " " roomwithalar eba w’ commuting to rqewY0rK in venlentlylocateat’rlncetonolncethe same expendure ?rom other " ’ dows screens and travers r ythlng too. Brick front with 4 g Indew ani~ . .
house designs. Gold wall/wal~/,P, re~}~l°usarea’allunder~gr°und/throu’~hout Walk intn th~,eo~))d~s~[bedrooms (one sunken) ~ivingla ~og burning Hrep~ace. Family, Ifront of house. [HOUSEWIVES- STUDENTS .[2 24 hr. o.l~e.rahq.n: E x.e.e.llcnt,
carpeting and neutra decor will / .......... ~ ...... [floore°d lar~,e [over with’[’is lov’el~ room dining room w th beamed Iroom formal dining room and [ Jcarn money se l ng exciting/c°mpanyPal%~enepts" unit mrs.
lend itself to your furniture and ]COLONIAL [~-~ hen ....... .~ [ooenstair~se ~nd straight ahea~l I ceiling, family room with ~ultra modern kitchen, basement / /organic cosmetics, food sup- ~ran ......... -..fw.
taste. The large living room and/b~h~ ~-~,~i.=~",:~"~’°’ ~".L~ |t~rou~,h louvered [oldin~doors to I fireplace. 2-1/2 baths and full ]a.nd ’~ car garage, t:ome see this I /plements, cleaners, no inventory /
unusually large dining L corn- [k~’t’c’~.=’=,~’~"~^.=.’,~’".s.’:_.~rage ]lar~e° sunken walnu~-naneled [ finished basement. Call us now hne Montgomery home. I /parchase required Call 201-309- I~.v=,r,.,mv=. ~=.r,~.^~,..,
p limen.t any arrangement, [fire~l~ace ~’.’car"~ara~’e"U~l El br~ry with built-in be~l~cases and let us tell you more. $65,080. $79,900. DO~.VNTOWN CRA1V.BURY.- [3104 after 4 p.m. ’ 1~"~..,’--’~’~,,""~’7"~."~"t’aneleo lamily room, 1 full ann 2 |hn¢~o.,’ ~,.~o,;~ ,% o ’ /brick firenlace to ceiling, and .las~ l~uslness property on corner ~lain / I:.’-’" ¯ ""’2";’ ...=o.~ .~’:1 _v.~,
conveniently placed half baths. J .................. s,O-o area;,,, ~ [wall ove~’lookin~ nav~d terrace [LIKE RAISING ANIMALS?’ You[ EISENIIOWER [St. Good income yield¯ Offices | It~eq,ulrez mu.ana,qnenal, uay..per

"~ Modern kitehen redwood deck and / ~’uw’ [huge back law~ ~nd ae~e~ .~]eanhaveyourpleasureonthisl0~(;ALLEItYOFIIOMES ]renteu, apartment and barn/ iweea on a..tmx~le, pase:s.: eer-
more w l convince you of the/RAMr~ )h ~ ~ ,.~ [ner~hborin~ nastureland" Very J acres located n p cturesque horse I REALTORS J available for rental. Must be seen ~ in, anent posluon, tmu mr, t~arper,
tremendous buy at $39,900. [bath~’~v~.,-’~’r%e~ne~r°°ms’.~’,:~’=/lar~!~ ktc~t~n~with every co~- country, You’ll have a largelltillsboro (2°1):159"4121 Jt°appreciate’Cal1609-6S5"1290f°r/M.4NWLL~ ~,/ ......... [609-92t-7550,

¯ " " ] ":’:" ......... ’1’ "’; ....=" .... veSienee in l - contemporary rancher with a . oppolmmem after 4 p.m. "" ....... " "-" "~v"’ ,=,s~¯ . .... " "~ )family room, large kitchen, fult | ..... c udlng enormous I beautiful a-) f~- .an=a; ..... I ’[ [newly decorated furmshed orl’~ ..................
. " "_ [ basement 2-car garage hot water ]pantry wnn snelves to ceiling, The I. .... ~ v~__~...= .... C~"’~̄ / / lumurnisneu apt. with air and i ~u=~uvmrt ~uuh~x. ~nare large

.... - "." . .

I heat, excellent area, schools, All ]extra large dining, room has long [ ~i~le°~ ~eou~i~e.gele0~n0~e sun-/TWIN RI ........

J ]carpeting, Security and Icomfortable farm house with 3
...... - ..... undergroundutilities¯ $86,900 /winnows overlooking backla.wn; J y . ~ , w.

/Townhouse ~.~ -z __~arm_ / ¯ [references. S275. unfurmshed, 20t- J6!h.ers~ Own room, nicely Era?

 WEIDELi  .,boro liii $¯
=~T’]’~’/j~’ /tbe first floorStUdy with bookshelves completeIspl ̄

g’ "
’ / ,o.w,u. /

’ p , patio. /. -- [’ ’~’"°"
’"¯ ¯ s aclousbedrooms located in Outsiaemaintenance Carpet and pstatrsthcreisa. ardiePa Be[ .... ...... ..... ,970FIAT 0 Redexceleood ....¯ ’ ¯ y . ng olierea at orapes mcmueo. Avauame early VW ’64 - metal sun roof good 30 000 miles new clutch radial ....

’- ...... " -’ [ ~oY~, |~oa:et~ SaU~te wl~hovteil.edbath[htw°l$.w.900. ’ / ROOMFO,,T.EE~TIRE boy ca, 06.882. I~ood tion. Call 201-722-1978’ [~,;:es, 30 m,p,g. Asking,$~}0(). 009- , r ,~.=)n
other b w ’ FAMILY ’-..... ,..,.~" / edrooms t o ot~hem veryI .eo,,,-.^~Pn / i ......................... / ) 1~43-8077. keep trying ....

¯ - ....... e .....~"~’~°~ °" ba Col i I "~’---~-.,’-r= ..... tile~ ’ double bath with" ’ man th on a Only 3 years old, it . :
-’- /....................... ~_! i.~-~ /a,so features’a center hall entry,/ [MANVIL’Ethree room fur [b,’OR RENT IN RING, OES - 1/2...

WILLINGBORO, N.J.-SUPERB ’ "~^a~;’eo.~nJ~"t[~n~2a~N’~;;t~d°’~;rlI/A~’~EALTY l~p~%%~,v~g~ddri;oi ~ r~i~l~[ NEAR WHITE IIOitSE Jn!shedapt;Adults preferred. CallJaa;pP~ex’ hr~°~5~h’N%a~l~liArvii’ "CONDITION beautifully ’ main J children’s play area f Red all / I I ¯ ~ f--~/~ [ ......... ll~*,Tm,~T,T a,m.o~^M r,^o.~ 12u,-~-,=~o~. 1’(20t) 7825880 after - m ’ ,
tained4bedr’ooms, 2baths ranch ’round with wall-to-~all storage/ ~/ml\~ ....... vp~ea ce~.=}ng, an..a ~replaced[~u-~i~’i~,m~Y,r~o~c~l ], " v. ~ .

spa .o s I / I speciousd,nette[or[am.yeating,/bedroomsL ............... 14 ACRES of ind.strial land with
Fa~=¢l. room w:,~ ~_,.s 9..r~a. I KENDALL PARK MUSTvacate t0~9 " " ""’ ’ "/ - R.Ito~s ’ [2 car attached garage and IuR|cannodmsneu. very.m.c.elo,~anpluana~-’~,v.~c"maY?~,,~,~WOlfrontageonRt #130 and Brainerd
centra~air wa l~to’w%~m cel’~!ng’[4 bdrm. Colonial’on landscaped" ’ . | Rt. 31a*. PennlngtonO[r¢|e[basement. On over an acre in alerounds in quiet neignbornood, jcasn re~}st,ers:, oak moo ooaro,[Lake in Cra’nbury Township

"*’~ o.~am d~’n.~t~a _ carpeung,~ 1/2 acre¯ 2-1/2 baths, formal | 737-zzoo ss~.TS~S fine rural residential area lessLWell built home at a reasonable lpalr. OlU earl¯ jolntea UOllS, l~75000 " ’ ’
~:~,v-en,;~,~,~,’/’Z2~.~y extort’ I diningroom, paneled family room ~ / ~ I than 5 minutes from Fleming]on. [price. [glassware.ran/new, clean out I" ....... " ~................. e

/
I~r°wn c’°m’ng

arge ear t°P1 ............. " "¯ at-in k tehen central A/C W/W " A pleasure for us to show Only i" ski rack’ ’"793. ’ car i ’ ’ " BRUCE GAGE carrier 14 Slack¯Ave Lawrence 1967 VW - Blue, rid o, ,
¯ ~’ " 201-297-4034 patio remodeled kitchen - dining HIGHTSTOWN - 8 bedroom home Real Estate Agency, Inc. wP. Thursday / Friday 9-2, Sat. [s

pet ng, many extras $4t900.NEW POOL - Redwood deck, - $04,500. ¯ .... .ow [,~e~$67s. Call 60~921~1
.... rm,’3 bdrm family rm 1.1/2/with 2 full baths, tamily room, I TIIADS.CWIKREALTY 609-396-8241 [}.2..3. . [alter p.. ’ .... :’. ’~
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Tbe fourth annual Princeton
.,YMCA Antiques Show and Sale
. opens with n patrons invitational

preview at 7 p.m. Friday, then
continues the Maytime weekend,
May 5-6, from t0 a.m. to t0 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1973

Antiques Show Ha: Appeal For No ivice, Expert Collector
Saturday and noon to 6 p.m.
Sunday. An admission donation
of $1.25 bcnefits the YMCA Youth
Scholarship Fund.

Several social rooms of the
YMCA-YWCA Center on Avalon

Place will bn converted into
antiques shops in which the
novice or the experienced
collector can select from
American, French, English,
Italian and Oriental wares. There

baking, including ineludifig wood turning lathe to produce
skillet breads and ash cakes, repairs for antiques and restored
Butter willcome from a clay and furniture.ThefinalSaturdayevcnt
wood churn operated by Julietta will be instruction in dried flower
Povcntud, 13. arrangcmcnts by Mrs. Bernard

Karl Gunsser will operate a Cooke.

On Sunday afternoon therewill demonstrations with Mr. Gun-
be fish fly tying by M. Livingstonsscr.
Del~field, a teenaged expert in Toys from the major collection
the art; jewelry painting by of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Rcnic Updike, and additional Baranholtz" will "be on special LENOX

............................................ will bc furniture, oil painting, " exhibition for the weekend.

......................................... ’’" prints, porcelains, glass, dolls, ....
Hard Platcs 1906-1952

E A G L E Airport Limousine toys, sliver, pewter, brass, .n, r’’N%~V%~A’N’-| ,. .,loted with o,,~orata ,n,..*,
jewelry, books, documents and

~flntedlnvlolet 189@1896, gxeen

tOOlS, and gold 1897-1906.: ¯RENT l Weha .... t of china. 1920"DoortoDoorService Skilled craftsmen working in called Trellis.the early American manner will [~ A BETTER| ~. ~he, ....,be,a.eronum~e
NEWARK KENNEDY

provide a delightful variety of theearlierthepiece¯ " " demonstrations as the sale II FIGURE ! Re,el .pule .....rd
| | added after 1901LAGUARDIA- PHILA progresses.

Bread baking and butter

{Couple to Knnnedy-$27.00) Francis G. (Frank) Clark. Bruce I ~
FORGERY

Gold anchor mark of Chelsea
Abrahams, 1~. an apprentice

C A L L : ~-924-4811 201- 846-5151 or 988-8688baker, will help with sourdough [
Crossed swords of Mclsser

’N’ on crown of Capu di Monte
Crowned circle of Hoechst

Your youngsters can spend this summer ’ ~.~. ~’I we will be ,ho,v,oga,~oofh ~.
in the country... ’I ~ 1

~enn.d,eAn,i, ueShow.~a.t~,tS~ 19,~o*~te.~o.

!o BELT VIBRATORS.= ~"
Junior Camp- ages 4 and 5- Boys and Girls : ° JOGGERS |

Senior Camp -ages 6 through 14 -Boys and Girls ’l ¯ BICYCLES
~WEE~SEASO. START’"G~UNE1S ~,N,~U~ -~CONSECUT.WWEE~S :mAt 149-7i13[

¯ ~~Unmatched facilities with 15,000 sq.~t, under cover, 5 acres : AIM PAINT I
playing fiel~l, 12 acres woods, 2 filtered swimming pools, I A.~

I TOOL RENTALS Next to Stage Depot
All spuds ° Danceo Music *Arche~/ Ads & Crafts °Activity Days ¯ Hay Rides I t

I ~,90 p~su ....... I Rt. 31, Pnnnytown
’| .... -’:~-~:~u~n=~m’vu" v II Pennington N.J. 08534Mr. and Mrs. Elric J. Endersby, left, and their co-chairman, Mra. J.Taylor Woodward, add a poater to
i,~ .__.,_.,=~2,,_.,~ JERSmELj ""’(’60;i-46~’;221 ....

¯ C001/0~ ̄ Pmnt Night ̄ Dmm~s¯ S.imm~j In~d0n ~i~ da~. others announcing the variety of activities at the Princeton YM-YWCA on Avalon Place.The fourth
annual antiques show and sale takes place there on Saturday and Sunday, May 5-6. ~ -- "’" ~__

FREE DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION .-

"The comp of distinction far people of discernment" ,.:~. ~.~,~e is- rrter es Treatment
,,,,, For Severe Depresston GARDENSLUGS. Th,e~i~lspmvidc~tefialfor

basic tescmch on the ncn, ous ~stcm. We can use o~yBELLE MEAD -- A study now revolutionize the treatment for lasting as much as three days. one ~pc of slug which is distinguish~ by its gray-taking placeat the Carrier Clinic, severe depression, a common In the Carrier Clinic study, the

! a private psychiatric hospital and disabling condition, hormone is given by mouth in- brown color M~ black stdps and spots. Advltslugs
here, hopes tn provide in- Until now the only treatment stead of intravenously. Sixteen may be 66 inches long. They may often bc found in

TELEPHONE (~)924-184g ~- " formation which may" which has worked quickly and carefullyselected~tientswillbe ~rdans-aftcrsundownandafter~n. lf you collect
effectively in severe depressiontreated over a two-week period, and deliver slugs, wc wUl pay S! 5 per pound which is
has been electroshock therapy, This investigation is expected to about 25c per lage slug. We ~11 ~so pay for infer-as the drug treatments for throw light on the nature of the marion about locations whcm these animals can bcATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS: dnpressionatprcsentavailablechomical disorderunderlying
take several weeks to act and in psychic depression, and may found. If you have information, qucstions, orslugscall
many patients may not work at enable thyrotroph[n - releasing 452-3831 or 452-3850, or come to Room I, Guyot
all hormone therapy to replace Hall, Princeton University. ..

.~"~
The new approach involves the electroshock as the best treat-

use of a synthetic form of meat for severe cases.
../~~"--~ ~ .......... thyrotrophin-relcasing hormone,

i I

~,~1~~
whichissccretcdnormallyatthe The study is being done
base of the brain and acts on the collaborativcly by the Clinic and

~~~~

pituitary gland to produce Rutgers Medical School
another hormone which Dcparment of Psychiatry. The
stimulates the thyroid gland, principal investigator is Dr. A.

.... Studies done recently in North Arthur Sugerman of the Clinic,
~"~,,~" -~-’=’:--’-’..’=--=-:--’-.-’-~’.’=’-%~. .... "--7- Carolina and Louisiana showedwho is also Clinical Associate

that a single intravenous in- Professor at the Medical Sehonl;

 STRE,:
jcction of this snbstance collaborating members of the
produced relief from depressionMcdicnl School faculty are Dr.

H, in most patients, often within Peter Muellcr and Dr. Marshall

those $ $ $
,,"in $300 ,Vith Fide Fete ....

A photography contest based All entries should be ’" bed=
ks

been announced by the Gaines about 8 X 10 inches. They must be " I " I ’The Senior Citizen Subscription Discount today becomes a permanent service Dog Research Canter. the original work of thc con-
The contest will be held in two testant, but developing, printing ~ookc,ea

categories -- color and black-and- or enlarging may be done either
of all The Packet Group newspapers, white--withatotalof$t,5OOtobe by the contesthnt or by a phots- t~r~o,f~ drakes

,i.V /~ ak,,l~ JI,awarded to the winners. In each finishing firm. "Cropping" is
category, $300 is the first prize, permitted. Contestants may all our quality craftedit’s not a one-time "special". Here’s how the plan saves senior citizens money: s’,oo the second prize and $100 the enter up to five photos in each
third prize. Three honorablecategory, but each photo must ready:to-finish maple
mention awards of $50 apiece bear the name and address of the furniture come in now and save, save, save!

Be~nning TODAY. Everyone 65 or more years young is eli~ble to renew or to start a also will be made in each contestant. No entries will be
new subscription to any of the seven community newspapers in The Packet Group ate category, acknowledged or returned. Country WorkshopIIgreafly reduced price. ¯Interesting and appealing Ncgativesshouldnotbesentwith

photogral’,hs nf dogs alone, dogsentries. U.S. Hwy t, Princeton, N.J. (609) 452.1991
with people or dogs with other All entries must be mailed to Next tothePrlnceTheetre

This brand new Senior Citizens Subscription Savings Plan is the result of The Packet subjects are desired but dogs Dog Photo Contest, Gaines Dog Mon.-Fd.12-5,ent. t0-5,Thurs., FrL Eves-7.e
must be the dominant center of Research Center, ~0 North St.,Group newspapers’ second newest reader feature¯- the Reader Reaction Service. The interest. Formal poses or por- White Plains, N.Y. 10625 and

Reaction Service asked readers of all the newspapers to phone in suggestions on how the ¯¯traits, or photos of dogs wearingpostmarked no later than Oct. I,
editors might improve the papers’ value to the communities. A Packet reader took clothingnatural poses°r appearingwill not bein con-Un"available1973’ Completeupon request.C°ntest rules are

PL[A CHAIRimmediate advantage of the invitation and last Wednesday suggested a reduced subscription sidered.
rate for senior citizens.

And now, here it is. Savings for the golden agers, some of whom may be limited by fixed We Have It For $9 Less
incomes. And all of whom have an especially economical way to keep posted on community Than Anyone Else
news, sales in area shops, and the ever-growing number of bargains in the seven papers’ ~

classified ad section.

Start saving under this new, permanent Packet Group service howl Start subscribing to
any of the seven community newspapers, or renew your subscription at the new, economical
rates.

Editors:

Thanks. Yes, I will take advantage of your Senior Citizen Subscription Discount Plan and

start a new subscription [] renew my subscription []
to: Lawrence Ledger - $2.75

__. The Princeton Packet - $4 Windsor-Hights Herald. $2
The Central Post - $2 ~ South Somerset News - $2,75
The Manville News - $2.75 The Franklin News-Record - $2.75

(Out of State, add $1.50 to cover mailing costs)
YOU can buy the famous Pile Chair for lust $35 at The Workbench.
That’s $9 less than you can buy il anywhere else. The Pile Chair

(full name) . . . possibly the most comfortable, well.designed, foldlna chair
ever created,, . won acclaim at a recent Museum of Modern Arl

¯ . Exhibit, "Italy: The New Domestic Landscape." Chrome frame
(street) ................................ .. with clear olaslic back and seat. Folds absolutel~ flat. Or stack it

as shown. What a. chalrl What a buy[ Only $35. Catalog SL

,town, .................................. (state, ................... (zip code} ............. the workbench
"Yes, I’m 65 or over." 5s state Road [Rte. 206) Princeton, N.J. ̄  924-9686

............ -" ". ............. " ....................... " " "" ............. - STORE HOURS: Monde[/-Saturdey, lOam.Spin ,
~r (please sign full name and social security number " I ’-


